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The Sixtieth Anniversary of the Texas Christian Advocate
] \  KEFERENCt to the top of 

this page it will be teen that 
we are now entered upon our 
Sixtieth anitiversary. which 
gives to the Advcxate an age 

of fifty-nine years. As a matter of fact 
the Advocate is sixty-seven years of age. 
for it was projected in 1846. but prior to 
the Civil War it suspended publication for 
a time on account of financial difficulties, 
aitd during the progress of that civil strife 
and a year or so following, it again sus
pended publication: so that it lost eight 
years in the shuffle, and for that reason we 
call this number the sixtieth volume. But 
it was founded the year after Texas was 
.idmitted into the Union.

What changes have taken place since 
the Advocate was bomf Sixty-seven 
years ago there was no railroad in Texas, 
wireless telegraphy was not even a dream, 
and telephones would have been regard
ed as a miracle. Outside of Galveston 
•ind San Antonio, there was no town of 
importance in the Stale, and these were 
*mall and almost insignihcanl. Sam Hous
ton. the old Commoner, was alive and 
in his glory as a man aitd a poblkian. The 
population of Texas was small and vast 
stretches of territory now teeming «yilh 
thrift and iitduslry and occupied by towns 
and cities were then wild wildernesses 
and grass-grown prairies. Over them the 
buffalo, the deer, the coyote and the Indian 
held sway. The Church was just begin
ning to gel a permanent foothold, and the 
few preachers then in the active work were 
only furnished with their horses, saddle 
bags. Bible, hymn book and rifle. Their 
lives were constantly in peril from rob
bers. wild animals and the treacherous red 
man.

But look at the condition of things to
day in TexasI We have a network of 
railroads, the wires, quivering with intel
ligence. stretch to the remotest bounds of

WORLOUNESS— CAUSE A N D  CURE.
lORLDl.lNESS is couformily to 

the world. VHsen one joiiM 
the Methodist CTiurch one 
renounces the world, the 
flesh and the devil The de

sires of the flesh— the natural nwn— and 
the habits and doings of worldly people 
are the most effective meaiM the devil 
has for destroying spirituably in ChristianB 
and for weakening the power of Christ's 
Church.

If. therefore, one would renounce the 
devil and all his works, one nrast necessa
rily renouiKe and be on guard against his 
methods. The cause of worldbness in the 
Methodist Church in first, a desire to be 
in so-called society and. second, the aban- 
donrrtent of self-discipline.

A  Methodist woman wishes her daugh
ters to move in what is known as the so
ciety circle. T o  do that they must at
tend the theater. daiKS and give card and

the State, the telephone brings almost 
every family in the Commonwealth into 
momentary conununication. the wilder- 
itess and the prairie have been converted 
into sources of industry and wealth, the 
buffalo and the Indian have disappeared, 
and towns and cities dot the country from 
the center to the rim of the State. Four 
millioiM of happy people now find their 
homes in this great empire of the South
west.

And what about the Church > Instead 
of a struggling little kingdom, with preach
ers scattered here and there trying to 
preach the gospel in private hontes and 
under brush arbors, we now have more 
than a thousand Methodist preachers in 
pastorates, three hundred thousand mem
bers. great institutions of learning and mil
lions of dollars invested in Church 
property.

If the grand men and women who lived 
and labored sixty-seven years ago could 
get up out o f their graves and view the 
scenes as they exist today, how their eyes 
would open with wonder and astonish- 
menti They would find themselves in a 
new world and under new and changed 
conditions. But we doubt if half a do<- 
en of the grown men and women who 
were in the Church in 1846 can be found 
anywhere in Texas and this side of eterni
ty. They lived and labored and went to 
their reward, transmitting their hopes and 
influence to the generations to follow 
them. Their sacred dual is sleeping here 
and there all over this great domain. They 
did not dream of the inheritance upon 
which we have entered as their successors 
in the work of Zion.

In 1846 the Texas Christian /Xdvocale. 
started under another name, was then 
small in size and exceedingly limited in 
rapacity. It was only a prophecy. Life, 
whatever that was to be. was all before H. 
It stood upon the threshold and looked

wine parties. The call o f society is strong
er than the call of conscicmce. hence they 
must do as society does. That opetM up 
the way for satisfying the conacieiKe while 
indulging the sinful desires of the flesh.

Let not such mothers be deceived. 
"Cod  is not mocked."

A  mother laughed at the purkanism of 
her pastor when he warned her against 
having srine on her table where her little 
boys sal and partook, la after years, old 
and broken-hearted, she wept over the 
grave o f a son who died drunk.

The cure is to take God's Word. Read 
its teachings concerning separateness from 
the world Not sechision from men is 
taught, but hdebly to the Chrisl-hfe is 
urged. God's Word plainly declares that 
if we bve according to the natural desires 
we cannot be Christ's followers.

Do not imagine that prayers Sunday 
vrill atone for a worldly life during the

down the future and walked by faith and 
not by sight. For many years it lived a 
precarious existence and now and then, 
for lack of funds, it closed shop and seem
ed to wind out its career. But after a sus
pended vitality at given intervals, it be
came resuscitated and again entered the 
field for another doubtful struggle. This 
was its history until the beginning of the 
eighties when it emerged from the side of 
the doubtful into the light of hope and 
penrumertcy.

But throughout all those years of vi
cissitude and change, activity and iruir- 
livity, the Advocate never lost hope and 
never surrendered the field of its doubtful 
contest. It struggled on amid want, pov
erty. burden, debt and disquietude, and 
persistently urged the itecessity o f its exist
ence. It knew then that it had a God- 
given mission and that the Church was de
pendent upon it as an organ of communi
cation and as an exponent of her doctrines 
and polity. Nearly two generations have 
passed siitce the Advocate began its peril
ous journey, until it is doubtful if a score 
of people who read its first issue can now 
be fouitd among the living. But look at 
it to-day I It comes to its readers vrith 
this issue sparkling sirith life, resonant vrith 
hope, full of the choicest matter, and tri
umphant in its conquest. It stands forth 
like a strong man equipped for a still 
greater race. During all these years it 
has been faithful to every trust committed 
to its care and to-day it is better prepared 
for service than at any period in its his
tory. It has rtever wavered in its stand 
for righteousness and it is more largely 
feared by the enemies o f God and hu
manity than any other single force in 
Texas. It has been in the forefront of 
every battle waged in behalf o f the faith 
once delivered to the saints.

That the Advocate has done its part to 
mold the moral and religious sentiment of

“ B Y  'THEIR FRUITS.”
I HE advaiKed aitd liberal 

preacher-clergy, we should 
say. are having several sorts 
of spasnu over the "horri
ble" spirit shown by Billy 

Sunday, the evangelist. 'The trouble with 
Billy Sunday, as they see it. is the fact that 
he is not abreast tvith the "forward move
ment of religious thought." Billy doesn't 
believe in evolution, and it is awful for a 
preacher in this day to believe the Bible 
on the question of creation. Billy is way 
behind the times. But he is more than 
that: he won't be put right. An evolu
tionist preacher undertook to make him 
an evolutionist and got a black eye. theo
logically speaking.

A  noted clergyman vrho very lately sat 
in GamaheTs seat to instruct young Meth
odist preachers, took up Billy Sunday at 
a terrible rate. He said. "Every

the people of this Commonwealth and to 
fight back the powers of evil in Church 
and State, none will deny. Its long his
tory concerning these matters is read and 
known by multiplied thousands. As such 
its friends love it and honor it. and its 
enemies despise and fear it. It is a wel
come visitor in thousands of homes and 
its influence continues to grow and spread 
with our increase in population.

It has ceased, in a certain sense, to be 
a prophecy. It has realized many of its 
dreams of the long ago. It occupies a 
pedestal of history and it looks back with 
pride and thanksgiving over the scenes of 
its struggles and triumphs. But in an
other sense, it still looks forward with a 
larger vision of prophecy through the 
coming years. If in the past it has done 
this well, with all its drawbacks, what, 
with its present advantage, may it not 
hope to accomplish within the range of 
another three-score years o f progress? 
And the best of all is. it has labored in 
the past and will do so in the future, not 
for its own personal aggrandizement, but 
for the glory of God and the good of hu
manity. It belongs soul and body, mind 
and spirit to the Church o f Jesus Christ, 
and upon his altar it rests as a sacrifice in 
the interest of his kingdom.

Now. what does the Advocate ask in 
return for its service? Nothing but the 
co-operation of the ministry and the mem
bership of the Church in order that its 
efficiency in service may be more largely 
augmented. If our ministers will continue 
to put It into the homes of the people it 
will renew its pledge to redouble its ener
gy as a factor in the successful work of our 
Zion. Hence the Advocate, at the age 
of sixty-seven, comes to you this week 
with the best wishes for the prosperity and 
success o f Methodism throughout these 
lands. •

whose opinions differ from those of Mr. 
Sunday is a liar." Mr. Sunday really 
meant, no doubt, in his earnest and fear
less defense of God's Word, to say that 
any man who contradicts God's Word 
charges God with l3ring and is himself the 
liar. Mr. Sunday's methods cannot all 
be approved, and he says some things he 
ought not to say. but judging by the 
fruits o f his ministry in the salvation of 
souls he is worth more than a thousand of 
the learned doctors who denounce him as 
a montebank.

The man who looks after the business 
o f other people generally neglects his 
ovm: but he who cultivates his own field 
assiduously is the best neighbor and friend 
of the man who lives and labors nearest 
to him. If the other man resdiy needs 
him that fact will become apparent with
out any meddling or nosing.
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"A nd  in the Setting
Thou A rt Fair”

An Appreciation of Rev. JeroRW D m  can. 

Hy HEV. H OBT. E. G fX iU H tC H

In tin .1-1 I’n.ct'-'ional l.ilV it 
I- tin |.ri\ili>;« ainl li.t ••t all I*>ucli 
t i l t  t.irymi; t>i«t- ..i cliaractrr that 
i'Tiii tilt iahric of tiirrtnt time- The 
trial, the -mall; the known, the un
known. tilt t o o .1, tilt hail— all art in 
th .it  ■inimmtralilt caratan" fo rtiti 
iiioiint atri'-. thi continent o f the 
itar- lilt  ilay- ot oiir journey are 
t i l t  |■al;t' in  the H o o k o f l.lfe"' I’ il- 
.•riiiiayt. .mil on th o - t  paijr- we 
write. Ill iiiipi ri'liahlt ilteil-. the 
-tori ot what wt art. \ try plcas- 
inc ....... lilt iii.iy 'teiii the »entiment—

I-or all that lauj.'h. anil all that weep 
\iiil all that breathe are one 

'•litiit ripiilt on the iHiiimllt" iltrp 
I hat iiio\t-. anil all i ' i^oni " 
but wt protest. Such word' arc 

iiiotktrit' to rea.son and reielation— 
they art trta-on to the hnthcst in- 
-tin .t' of our nature- Oni hurried 
ulanct aero-, the horuon of time will 
-tt forth tiidence by which we may 
I'tifalttrinuly altirm that, far from 
fill:.; "rippli - on the bouiiiili-- ileep 
tiuit iiio it- and all i- K'"<t." ttreat 
haracter- are adaiiiantme rocks 

.i:;aiii-t which the billow- of time may 
la at forever, hut in vain. "Surely he 
-.lall not be moved forever, the right- 
• ou, -hall be in everla-tina rriuen.- 
oraiite " The voices of the tvantjel- 
i-t- art -till heard; the characters of 
tilt martyr- are still btfort u-; the ex- 
amplt- of the -aints still lead u- on, 
lu-ifyin^ this interrojtatKm and vin- 
ilicatiti).; it- answer;
And 1- he dead whose Klornni- mind 
l.iii- thine on high?

I o live in lives we leave behind 
1- not to die.”
Ihis C o m fo rt in g  t ru th  aives us 

. ro u n d  fo r  -aying some heartfelt 
thing- c o n c e riim g  o u r great fn m d . 
ur a-tvndtd b ro th e r, the Kev, Jerome 

I luucati.
l.et the lirst word be of that holy of 

liohe-. the home circle. What a sa 
■ rill picture remain- in our memories 
of him there! As husband and father 
. mi orotiivr. he .ived in the joys n 
>M altiction that wa- always beautiful

to  1,
w .IV

a height that seemed almost to tooch had produced upm the crowd. No OOC 
inspiration. His messages were ecryr even sought an mtroductiou to their 
largely constructive in snhstance. .At a new preacher. I too* waliwd iMe the 
rule, be was combative only when house, and the people all gathered at 
some issue demanded a sermon of that race and behaved as nice as neowle 
sort. On such occasions he delivered ever did. for thev were not OMf rich 
himself under the free play of bb in- and high-toned, but were as reltgioua 
irllectnal powers, alwajrs giving full as most cowgregatious. D n r ^  the 
vent to hb own mind in the matter, opcaiag service they had their heada 
Nevertheless he clothed his message dowa and seemed nut to bnow what 
Hi a gentleness of spbit that showed was cowling. When 1 started my ser- 
his antagonism to lie in play only nnm 1 forgot my .garb and all their 

highest joy he prned her against the impersonal message and hnery. aasi became very much ew- 
way-." and in hi- aval fur not against the messenger. Howso- ihuscd wHh the snhject Hi hand. Soon

lor litiii. a pa--ioii that ran into a coU* 
-iitiiinu jralou-y tor the Church. Be
yond hi- 
bvav vnlv
/ion'- wvliarc he pre—ed un past the evrr much he diScred from other- in everybody had their heads erect aad 
I’ iviatv- of prudence. I>eyund the cn- opinion, he 'till lovrd them a- men apfieared deeply tnlerested in wbnt 1
trvaiiv- of friend-. Iieyond thy warn- for all that. was saying. I
iiig- of physician- and the call of '
home lie- till he fell a sacrifice to the 
irii-i eoiiimiiied to him by the 
t hiirch. a Ini-t held uiiproianed to 
the very la-t.

Ill- iiiterc't in the I liurcli at large

nppose that 1
So runs my mind now a- I think of preached the he-l -ermon of my life 

that noble man who meant so much up to that lime \\ hea the cougre- 
lo me. It was his hand that lifted me galHm was dismbsed there wa* a ru*b 
from the mourners' liench and Ird me to lie introduced to the young preacb- 
inio the Kingdom of <iod. It was his vr, and teemed to vb  with each other 
hand that received me into the a- to who would *bow me the great- 

nd hi- knowledge of deiionunational Church. I'nder his ministry I fell the «st welcome It looked like my ap- 
.itfairs were pha-e- of the caihulicily call of ThmI In preach the *io-prl. In |iearaiicr wa* rnibcly for^otteu 
iliai marked every -idc of his life. He that crisis of my life, his loving conn- "Come. go with me to dmaer,** 
I'oiild never l>e ilioiight of as a pro- sel mapped out the way for mr to fol- "Come and spend the night with 
vincial. Not only wa- he known low. I'nder him I was licen-ed to me.”  came from many lip*. When I 
ihroughout the denomination, but his rxhort. Ihrn later to prraeh. a went there to preach agam I wa* very
aci|iiaintancr e.xlcndrd to the la-t stammering t>oy. delivering my lirst larlicnlar to pat on my he*t appnni. 
l•ollllda^y of the Church. His extend- message from the pulpit, hr wa- hy I do not know that 1 ever spent lime 
til ititere-t and -ympatliie'. however, my 'Hie. and in hi* great syrnfiathrlic more pleasantly than at Rnhh’» Val- 
iliil Hot diiiiinish. lu any wise, his con- heart I fonml courage for the <H-ra- ley.

•ion. H i' undying interest hrl|wd to 
plan my entrance at college, and 
through tho-r six years he followed 
mr through rvrry strnggle with all the 
-idicituilr of a father .\nd throngh

cern tor the immediate ta-k to which 
hi- Church had assigned him. .As a 
I a-tor he gave the very closest study 
I"  every detail of congregational 
.iv'tivitH-. and laliored in ilie coiivk- 
lion that the -iiiallr-t ta-k in the 
t hiiroh of Je-us Chri-l was enough to 
honor the grratr-t man who -ought 
laithiiilly to perforin that ta-k His 
nature wa- -yiii|>alhelic to a degree 
iar beyond that of iiio-l men. Hence.

'I'be neat Coufcrence wa* held at 
Kniaw, and for the hr*! lime I looked 
n|M>n that august assembly There 
were great meu lh «rc--m «l who died 
III) soul with great admbaiiou. There

a pa-tor. he "carried the grief-" of i ratefiil testimony that he "lives again

these ten years of iiinerani -erviec |„V the hr»l lime, I saw a Ihre Bbhop 
that same affrelMinatr intrre-t ha* _ n  wa- Kishofi Kolwrt I'aiue. He 
lieen with me *till; it wa- mine in the charmed me with hi* digwHy aud ur- 
honr when he fell at hi* p«»t lianity Hi the chair, hi* nue appeur-

.\nd now that he sleeps in peace, ance in the pulpit ami wHb hb woP- 
with thousand* of other* I givr my ,i,rfnl sermon on Sunday. I wa* real

1.1- iwopli. Hundred- of member- in 
the t liiirche- -erved by him will rc- 
iiieiiiber. with dee|ie-l gratitude, hi* 
niini-trie- of unfeigned sympathies in 
the tune- of sore trial-. As a preach
er he was characterized hy a .sus
tained enthu-iasiii in his nicssagr. by 
r. di-cerning mind that made him pre- 
(iiiiiienlly analytic in thought and by 
a facility of expression equaled by 
lew men. Hr was retnarkahly ck^ 
qiient in prayer, oftentimes rising to

V  A n  Autobiography V
1 was the fourth child—secood ton
of John and Urucilla dampey. 1 wa.- 

dil. The mutual love that al- lorn January /, 10.14, near BellviUc. 
.Msteil betvvvvn him and his Conecuh Count), .Alabama. As 1

ml to firovc Hill Circuit. Thi* cir
cuit lav Hi Clarke County, Alabama.

< hi IVrember 14. IM56. al •  Cnufer- 
ence held in Tuskegee. .Alabama. I 
wa* ordained deacon by Bithop CL F 
Pierce. This time I was sent to St 
.* t̂rven* Circuit, lymg on the west tide 
of the Tomhigh^ Kbrr. m Wash
ington County. Herr I remained for 
two year*. During my second year on 
this work I wa* married. Frhnury 2. 

, L . e , , 1 1. e- I® Nattb Kagrnia Wilson.
.«v| I.nkr * Church, i tklahonia City daughter of Dr. C H. Wilson, o f Col-

- —  freville. Clarhe County. .Alabama. N »
vrmbrr IJ of the same year our Brat 
child wa* horn. Being a gbi wc 
named her Minnb Isabella In con
nection with my marrbge I wilt men- 

of these two years I was oil al lion a ease of iH foe lal The hr«l 
-cliotd eouptr 1 ever married wa* Rev W, H.

I tecriiilwr IJ. 1X54. the .Alabama Carter and Mi«* Rrherca Cox. and 
i'onfrrence convened at Talladega, then in turn I wa* the groom in the

in live* made better by hi* i>resrnce." 
Hi* mrmory will abide with me a* an 
in-piration a* long a« I live, and 
whatsover of service I may be able 
to give my l.ord. I shall feel a* did the 
great laaiireate for his dead friend'
‘ AAhalever ways my ilays ileetine.

I felt and fret, though left atone. 
His lieing working in mine own.

The fiMitsteps of hi- life in mine."

i>r"iher- and -i-ter wa- passing ten- learned from m> mother, at the Uiae Alaliama. and I was admilird on trial first couple Brother Carter ever mar-
di r. ,iiid many tunes the subject of 1 was l>orn my lallier was well-to-do in the iravrling connection. The class ried.
'iiinriiig coiiiment. A - a father he in tinanccs. ile  had his all invested Consisted of twenty three and I think .November 2Mv I83B, I wa* ordained

>iiid upon Ills children all the m a large slock and was in debt some that I was the youngest of the rider hy Bishop K t^ r t  Fame at a
iK'.iIili "I hi- gener-'U- heart. With- IflU.UUU. His store wa- burned and. class. Nearly all of these have Conference held at Macon. Missbsip-

.iiiina P- a que-tioiiable tiidulg- Paving no insurance, be was left with pas-eil to iby great liryonil. |,i, | ,prnt the year 1B59 on the Pas-
\;i -ought to comply with iiotiimg but his wile and lour ciiildrcu, January 7. In55, I left niy sister’s cagoula Circuit. Thb cbcuH fjttritd-

r Mabb vvi-h. granting with a debt ot $1U,UUU hanging over home to Iwgin my life work as au ,d from near MoMte. Alabama, out 
and '.ie-t"uing every him. in this condition he began buy- itinerant preacher the charge to wc'l to the Pascagoula River, thence
.1 -ohcitoii- l.oe and mg and selling cattle, driving them lu which I wa* a'-ignrd. Holmes Mis- down saHI river to the Gulf coast.
u-:lo h;- ebildreii - vvel- i'en-actda. Klurula. and by inc time 1 -ion. ranged along the ea-t -mIc of the thence along said Coa«l and MoMte

i:

[Ilf -

i i - i  . i i id  I I I -  l i t f  vv.i -  - i i r e ly  w as ot age he had paid all his debts I'hoctawhaletiee K iv e r .  partly in ,\la- |lay |>ack to Mobile. Thi* wa* lO me 
'ill t i i i d i r  grace of and po--i--ed sometnmg like $1UU,UUU bania and partly in Morula .At the an eventful vear. and one of these 

M iiiiic  . -n :i .No com pan- in  v a r io u s  kinds of property. During hr-t Quarterly Conference Hr\.  > F rvrnt* I will attempt to dexcrihe
- • r 1;. re 

[ f. . i i i id  i i  
ib.dlv .iiid

.No Compan- in various kinds of property. During hr-t Quarterly C 
i.Ie--ed than the war between llic Mates he was I’llley. our pre-iding elder, attachvd to preach at a place called Cross 
1 the faithful again broken up, having comparative- ihi- iiii--ion to the I am|diellton Cir- Knad' in Mi'sissifipi. .A young Bap- 
devotedly en ly little lelt. 1 can trutlifully -ay that cmt. lying lu-t ea-l of the missH>n. ti-t preacher wa* sent into that conn- 

'[ .1 ;iin into .ill lb, eMgeiicie- 1 was oi rich parents, reared m pov- I'roiii thi- to the end of the year try a- a missionary, ami he seemed
.III I'r.tr.iiit mim-try. 'lAitli her he , rty and turned louse m altiuencc I’ rothrr   Britton and I traveled to think that the best way to get Ma
'■ r. .1 Hit- e- irv coun-, I lo  her he 1 joined the -At. t .  Church so early thi- large w>rk together I wa* Chtirrh intrialueed wa- to rnlighlrn 
nn .id .ill III- |[|aii- By every in life that 1 have no recollection ot preacher in charge on the mi—ion the (irnple on the subject of baptism
[iigiitful way he sought to make her the event. It was before the M. b. | art and Brother Bruton was preach- H , .rrmed to preach hut IHtlr ct«e

l|['.t ' l ;:itlifd. .ind -ucli. indeed. Church, 6outh. was organized, so 1 vr in charge of the circuit part. Thus ||, nn until hr was getlHlg the
uppose 1 -land as one of the cliartci 1 wa- jiinH-r preacher hail of the lime people up to fever heat. There srere 
......' ■ ' ''■■■ ‘ *  ̂ ^— 1. . - . 1  e-.i ........ - -L -e _ 1 i, ■ Ra|>li>t families Hi the county

orrovv o r in  i l ln e s s  
h u ii i . in  m in i- t r y  that 
i h e r-  fo r  111-  c o m fo rt, 

■•ne who kn e w  Mm in his home the 
• I ill- l l lc  I I I  l l i . i t  -acred pre 

t •• d i '[c a p e rp e tu a l m e m o ry .

In
r> w.i- no 

III.I ,ippr...ic
member- of the .Al. K. Church. Suuth and had a junior the other half, o f  

I was somewhere about fourteen the many things which happened dnr 
years old when 1 was converted Of ing this year i will mention but one. 
that event 1 have a  clear and positive In the Uiunds of the Caiiipliellton I ir- 
leincmbrancc. it occurred al a camp- cuit there wa- a noted place called

and among these there was a family 
by the name of Davis. In this family 
wa* a yonng lady who posed a* a Bne 
scholar She thought that she wonM

I i-.nmig iroiii the h o ly  c irc le  of the m e e ting  clo.-c by where 1 wa- burn, kabl>’> A a lle y . This place wa- about ,'nwn me on baptism Hi a Greek argu-

ilm

aiiiiot help thinking of about eleven o'cbick al night. 1 had eight miles wc'l of .Alarianna. and I 
I iiincan in a wider realm, the been seeking religion nearly two days, had heard much about the people

• f frieiTd-bip The numlier of 
1 V.'■ [ i re b'[|ind to him by that 
,, ri d til wa- limited only by the 

;.t hi- aci|uaintance. iienial in 
, .ir'. . r-atile in mind, gifted a- a
■M-; r-.ilioii.ili-t and generous in

ment So she made the attack one 
flay while I wa* al her father’s honsc. 
I soon found that *he knew nothing 
alioul the Greek language only n* she

during which time all -eemed dark there a- loring very proml anil stuvk
and gloomy, and when the blessing up. I. though young, decided that ................................... .......... ......
came it was a- a sudden Hash of light- would try their metal. S » on Saturday hairpieked up a 7rw Greek word* Hi 
I ing. and so overpowering that for a lartore my appoHitnteni there I fixed trading Baptist anihor* ou baptism 
few minutes 1 lost my reckoning, up for my trip to the celebrated The battle wa* a short one. if. foe no 
When I came to myself I was in my kaldi’s A alley. I had a tine oulht other reason. I had too mnch respect 

. • ry impulse of hi- nature, lie easily mother’ s arm-, shouting as bind as which I had l>cen using while on tl.e f„r the female «ex to Hidnlge in a 
,11.1 Iincon-cioii-ly ilrevv t.. liim-el: iiiy lung* would allow. .After this i (.'hoctawhalchee Kiver. I donned long harangue with a yonng lady on a 

fiille-t conli.lence of tho-e whose lapsed hack into sin and remained suit-pants, worn nearly to a frazzle, a controverted subject, especially with 
; ;iibw;u- t.'iiched hi- in the walk- of mo-tly in this condition till I was -louchrd hat. ditcher bool-, and lo the parties at dagger*’ poHtt*. After 
iiu AA nil linn frim.l-hip w.i- a- -a- -omrthing like eighteen years ot age. cap it off I kept on the shin 1 had consultHig with some of my members

■ i .1- a -acraiiH-m. and every Iru-t At this -tage I determineil that I been wearing all the week and had T dertded I w>>ntd have, al Cross
would reform niy life and live reli- not shaved for the last eight day* ( I  Road*, a rally on baptism. .An I set the
giou- There wa- n.. meeting going was in the habit of shaving in those that day. prraeh two sermons—owe on
■n at that lime, -o I had the whole days). In this garh I landed at one infant baptism and the other on the

bii-ine— to myself. After thinking of the nicest homes in all that Dart of mode of baptism When the ^ y
' ver the mutter for some days I went the country and had the privilege of fame the people from fnr and near
off one day -ome half a mile from s|>ending the night. The lady ogglej were there ’^ r  Davis family wa*
home and kneeled down by an old me a* mnch as to say. “ AA'ho are you?" <,nt in force I  preaehevi first on the

. • [ ..tihilence be hcM inviolate. Hi- 
: r. rlir. II of the mini-try fouml tiin ea— 
me .blight- in hi- fell.>w-liii.. .uid in 
,1- >.r...i.l -yiiipathie- they gain. .1 the 
ii-j.ir.ili..n f. r a more dev..te.l -ervicc 
• ib- ir felbiwiiien.

But It wa- a- a w.«rker in the hing-
.11 .1 <i...l that Brother liiinean's j ine tree, determined to have the mat- Itnt she was one of those kHid-hrarted snhject* of haplism and gave a few

.... , .,p i t.. It- fitlle-t flow. r In a ter of my restoration settled. There women who is willing to accommo- minnir*’ intermission Mr Dnets 
rl.l - A= pt by the de-tructive f..rce- I wre-tird for -ome time and finall.v date almost any stranger. She -aid heard this sermon through, aud dnr-de-tructive

t - .it be'fotin.l -c.ipe for the fullest all brrainr bright and joyful, and I that I could stay and invHed me to ing the Hilermission wa* heard to 
I all the energie- of his had all the rejoicing to myself alight and come in. That overpow- make thi* comment. " I ’ve got enough

.1
\\ ith all hi- 
■very pha-e

'now
heart he cham- Abont thi- time I realized that my ered me to such an extent that I be- of thi* and I ’m going, hut that fellow

j  , of civic right- work wa* to prraeh the Go«j«-l .Ap- gan to think of changing my plan, but i< a good schriptorjan." And to home
It Wa- imi>o--ililc for those |>|ieation wa« made to the Chneeh for I rallied and told her who I wa*. 'The he went. I « t  the other members O* 

w 'sp. w fliiii ever I., d..ubt one mo- lerommrndation. and soon I was he- family treated me belter than I ex- the famOy remained to hear me
• put i i i -  attitude in the great moral f..re the Quarterly Conferenee and pectrd. hut kept oggling me. With- through the next sermon. There vm* 
•tit -ti.'ii- that n.-e fr.im time to time given license to preach During my out making any change Hi my drea* I a class of people Hi that eonntry much

I..re the p f.j.lf. He feareil no ft>e i.ineternth and twentieth year* t went with them to church thr next gifted Hi coming in and gomg out dur- 
llt ■■. .iintt.l n .t hi- life ilear unto j,reached a* he*t T could a* a local morning. The congregation was large ing service, and I expected fo preneh 
bitii-i lf ■■ but with apo-tolic courage preacher. Some Sundays I would and handsomely dressed, ladies hav- a long sermon that day. *o I  stndied
• ;.r, -• liiin-fli inf., the front of the ride fourteen miles to fill an appoint- ing on silk dresses and fine bonnets, un a way to hold the crowd to the 
r iiik- whenever the forces of right ment and ride hark home that even- men in their broadcloth coat* and close of the sermon. I corn me need
.1.1 wr. ng were waging battle ing and re|.ort for my father’- work doeskin pant*. For a few mHrates I hy telling them that over in Alahnma
T.. d.i the will of the Master was. on Monday morning However, most looked around to see what effect I  there was a preacher who had an ap-

poinimeni at a certain place every 
month, and there was a man who
wonld come m and listen for awhile 
and then go ont and look np a tree, 
then come m again for awhile and 
then go ont and look np the tree 
again. Tkc j^acber, bemg attracted 
by this pccnliar conduct, Iwnted this 
maa up and asked why he went ont so 
often lo  look ap that tree. T h t mum 
answered that kc wonld sit and listen 
nntil hi* bead conld conum no more, 
and iken wc wonld go ont and look 
np Ike tree for relief. "Now,** said 1. 
"u anybody goc* ont today yon may 
aU know iM t kc ka* all hit* capacity 
can coMaia." No one dared go oat 
after ikai for fear of bemg langbcd 
al. Wen. daring the sermon my at- 
lention was attracted to Mrs. Davis. 
She sat near a window. She wonld 
look ont throngh the wuidow and 
ibm  look ap at me. She kept this np 
for qnitc awhile. Foully | s ^  aomr 
ihHig abont haptidao. Here comes in 
Ike yonng lady again. In tadbag 
with me she had called my pronna- 
ciation of that word m qneslion by 
saying that it was pronomKcd bap-ti- 
zn and not bnp-iidz-o. So as soon a* 1 
mentioned hndlidro the old lady, fall 
a* she ennid hold. ma*i u y  some
thing for rrlirf. as she dare not Icnvr 
the honse. She inmrd toward me and 
sp^e ont hiSMi rnnagh t »  he beard. 
"Vrs. yon are a liaptMlzo fnni. that’s 
what yon are " The effect tvf thi* can 
he better tmagmed than told. The 
laugh hemg over._ wHbont even amil.- 
ing. I went on with my discourse. 1 
K«l«l the ertmd foe some two hoars, at 
iHnc* laughing, at other time* crying, 
and some too mad for either. In that 
two hour* I told the people about alt 
•hat I knew ahont the mode of hnp- 
tt«m. TTie sermon mn*l have hem a 
stunner, a* the tide wa* rompletely 
turned in favor tvf the Metbodisl 
Chneeh. After thi- -erne I baptised 
uuHe a number o f rhildrm and 
rdult* in that country, and not one of 
them hy the deep-water rnnte Owe 
o f the Davis girl* had married, and a 
child horn m io  them wa* presented 
lo me to he haptised

The year* ItWO aad 1B6I I  s|sitit on 
A'itlaee CirenH. which ttvok m tkg anb 
erhs of the City o f Mobile These 
were years pleasantly spent.

Then I wa* on the Monroeville 
Cwcnh—the eirenii where I was bom. 
converted, licensed to preach, and rec
ommended to the Annnal Conference 
for the traveling connection. ’The war 
wa* on. and I *nppn*e they ikongh; 
H best to send me hack to my lather 
By this time I wa* somewhat noted 
ftir taking np missionary collectiont 
I wilt here relate the grand faihire of 
my life. .At a ennnlry week-day ap 
poHitment. having a congrega
tion. I preached on mission* for the 
Hisiruction o f the people. I had no 
thought of taking a eotlerlion that day. 
but I got along well, a* I thought, aiid 
al the close I called on an old brother 
to praŷ . and he seemed to have canght 
the spirit o f the sermon, and prayed 
load and long for the good to
ssnd ont missionaries all over tht 
world, and prayed that the Gospel 
might take ine wings of the mommg 
and dwell Hi the nllermosi part* ot 
the earth. I flerided that H wonld be 
a gtMid lime to take up my missitinary 
rollection at that place So I called 
for the collectHm. but to my chagrin 
I could get no response. No one 
would give, nor would anyone prom
ise to give. I dHI not xrtth to W  nl- 
lerly fooled. •«> I began ratIHig ont 
name* lo see what they wtiold give. 
I ul no one wonld «ay anythng. By 
Ihis lime the brother, wfio had made 
t ^  great pmyrr f<»r Foreign Mis
sions. had hi* head dovm between his 
knees. I thought that he would surely 
give something after offering -neh a 
|»*ayer. Bnt to my astonishment, 
nhrn I calird hi* name, he raised hi- 
le :^  np_ sideways and uid. " I  don’* 
Itelieve in Foreign Mission* nohow.** 
1 ha<l to give np the rha*e wHhout get
ting even one cent.

Farly in this year Penancola. Ploefe 
da. wa* sarrendered to the Yankee*, 
and OUT preacher there. Anson West, 
fled hack Hito the inirrior. and wa* 
placed a* jnnior prmrhrr nn the Mon- 
rnevlle CirenH. on which I wa* 
preacher in charge. I wa* in the hahH 
o f calling him I ’neir .Anson. He tod 
hi* prcniiarilir* fand what great man 
ka«n*t?>. hut I never knew any man 
truer to thr line than he I f  I wanted 
kHn to preach I  dared not ask him Hi 
any suen language a*. “ W ill you please 
preneh for me’ "  I f  I did I  would be 
sure to get for answer something like 
this. "No, sir." with eonsidrrahle stress 
on tto “ sir." Bnt If I would smtk np 
to him and say. **l’nele. yon mnst 
|.reaeh." MmHig the time and walk 
off. I ronU rely on hi* doing so H * 
had more respect foe anthority than 
for the civifities o f life. When he 
came to be my helper we m ^ e  a 
contract that he wonld perform one- 
balf of every kind o f work save sacb 
as wa* properly placed m tto hands of 
the preacher m charge He toted to 
bapfi/e bv immersKin. Snt he would 
do so if pressed simply heeanv hi* 
Onirek allowed H a* a proper mode. 
Farly m tto year I  had ba^iacd one
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(•jr dippiai. to  the meat mast fall oa 
I aclr A bm>«. and it came in dnr 
c<iar>c nf time. Some time in the anm- 
mrr wr held a mertmit toarthcr; he 
preached on Saturday and I had to 
I reach on Sunday. 1 knew that there 
na* a candidate (or baptiiiii. a woman, 
and I knew that the writhed to be im- 
inerMrd. <at I told L'ncle An>oa to icivr 
a lecture t*n the iihhIc «»l lia|*li-iii at 
lU a. m. Sunilay and liaptize all who 
niiiiht prr-ent them-civet, but wai 
careful not to tell him that there wat 
••nc who withrd to be immerted. The 
time a* aptMiinted came, and Uncle 
AuMin wa* ready to deliter hi- lec
ture. He hr*t r^ueeted thoM; who 
wi-hrd to lie baptised to come up and 
take a front -eat, at he wi.hed to talk 
to them. The woman who withed to 
lie tmmer>ed wa- the only one who 
tame up. Know iok L'ncle a -I dnl and 
hat inn -een the woman'* buditet of 
clothe*. I wat almost on tiptoe to tee 
what was KoinlC to happen. He gave 
a lecture characteri-tK of the 
tinonit other ginMl thing* he told nt 

that he did not believe that John tlir 
llapti-t or the apostle* ever b^tised 
l>) dip|iinK. and in thi* connection taid 
in inbttancc. " I f  John the Baptitt ot 
I'eter t»r I'aul were to come liack to 
the ranh ami «ee preacher* wading 
alMmt in creek-, mill ponds and mnd- 
liolet di|>tiinK |K-ople (or baptism and 
learn that he—John. Peter or Paul— 
wat held up at the authority for so 
doing, he would lie a-loni«hed beyond 
meature." He wound up his lecture 
by saying. “ I will now come down and 
ilemonttrale how the apottle* per 
formed bapti-m.”  Tlie woman called 
his attentif*n and -aid that she wished 
to be immer-ed Hr replied. “ Well, 
madam, we cannot dip you to ^ y .“ 
We then ^ t  the luptizing for Mondav 
imiminK; it rained all the morning un
til near the n<H>n hour, .\fter takin* 
**ur ilinner we deciiled t«i leave and 
call the meeting off. Imt we ha<l to 
past hy the church, and to onr aston- 
i-hment a good crowd of people were 
. "einbled and the woman there with 
her rigging to l>e iniiner-ed I t<dd 
l ’ncle that he nm-t proceed at once to 
perform the work. They had dammed 
i>p the branch near the church to tha? 
the water wa* jo-t aimvr the knees. 
He gave the Wf>man another short lee 
tnre. the -ub-tance of which was. “ f 
I'o not dip you to rcfiresent the 
death. Inirial and re-orrection of the 
l.ord Je-u- I'hrist. Imt to repreten* 
the dr-cent of the Holy Spirit upon 
the liean in rrgrnrratioo.“  He then 
led her into the water and dipped her 
the ^ * t  he could in such a mndhole 
ff  I tide \n-on had related this in 
hi- Hi-tory of Methodism in .Alabama 
he might. ti> -ay the least, have given 
I Is lHM>k a little more spier

lUbJ—Thi- year I was on Oak HOI 
i ircuit. which consisted of three ap- 
|H>intments, lying in the northern parr
• «f Monroe and the simthem part of 
Wilcox I <mnty I ’p to thi- tiiiu I 
had been iHianling and renting houses 
and now I wa- placed in a good par
sonage. It wa* cninlierrd by a debt
• •I $|isil Imt we iiahl that off during 
the year I i nioyrd the parsonage no 
little.

\t the annual -e--ion oi the .Ala
bama Conference of this year, held 
in Colunibu-. Mississippi, commenc
ing NoveiiijHr JS. the Conference, by 
its own action, divided into the Mont 
gotnery and Mobile Conference* 
'Thimgli the action wa* irregular, thr 
lirneral Conference at it- next session 
-anctioned the divi-ion. My lot fell in 
the Montgoiiiery Conference. Iieing 
-ent to the .<«-pnlga Circuit, which 
took in a part of Conecuh Connty an t 
a part of Rutirr Before pa**ing from 
thi* Conference held at Columbus ■ 
wi*h to relate a circnm*tance which, 
though painful to the man concerned, 
wa* of lasting benefit to me Thus a 
man'* failure* in the pnt|iit may some 
time* do more giMnl than a success 
might have done Though Bi-hop 
J. t> .Andrew wa- the presiding Bi-h-
• •!> Ri«ho|> I'aine wa- in attend
ance. These iMtth were to preach at 
different churches on Sunday Hav
ing heard Bi-hop Paine in some of 
the grandest sermons I had ever 
heard I decided to hear him that day. 
He announced a* a text. “ I f  the Son 
shall make vim free yon shall he free 
indeed." After giving n* an introduc
tion o f some five minute* fh length he 
turned to Dr. .A H Mitchell. wh«v 
wa* seated ju-t Itehind him. and. in a 
whi‘ per which I suppose wa» heard 
hy everyone. a*ked. "What'« the 
tex f^  Dr. Mitchell reneated the text
• •ver in a clear voice, ^ e  Bishop re- 
idied. “ Xo. it can't l»e. can't be.” The 
Doctor said. “ Well. Bishoji. that's the 
text yim announced." The Bishop, 
ba.king over the large congregation 
lieforr him. *aid in the most emphatic 
way. “ Frror. political error, social er
ror. bat the greatest error of all it 
spritnal error: if the Son shall make 
sou free vou shall he free indeed" 
Then, with a kind of hlank glare in 
his eye*, he looked over the congre
gation reneated the statement above 
mentioned without making a single 
change in the word* or in the empha
sis which I could detect. He then

made a statement or »wo o f no 
marked iiii|H>rtance. and then went 
liack to hi- headings. “ Error political 
rrror. etc." He kept this up for one 
solid hour, making no particular 
change in it anywhere. At last he 
took his seat, looking crest-fallen. I 
was -orry for him. but his magniticent 
failure did wonders (or me. I con
cluded that if such a great man as 
Bi-liop Paine could make such a sig
nal failure. I surely woiibl l>c excu-cd 
when I made failures. I learned from 
thi- also that preaching telling -cr- 
nions was very much like financial 
ventures. The man who can make a 
Venture will sometimes fail, but often 
-ucceed-. Wiijniiit vtniure- a man 
may be safe, but he mnst content him
self with small means. I find it just 
so in preaching. To  preach a sermon 
of telling effect the preacher must 
work himself up to a veo^ high ten
sion and receive a divine afflatus. 
When these work to his advantage he 
can preach with ease and power, but 
wi>e tie to him when tlic-c dmp on 
him, as drop they will sometimes. I 
have said, and I believe it is true, that 
a man who never makes failures 
never preaches anything beyond the 
ordinary.

1864— When I reached the Scpolga 
Circuit one of the Churches, Bethel 
L hnrch in Butb-r County, wished me 
to give them all the time. So the fol
lowing arrangeiiieiit wa- made: 1 
hllrd Bethel as a station and Bro. W. 
II. .Ardis. a local preacher, the other 
ap|Hiintnu-nt-. but I wa- to make all 
the reports, and Brother .Ardis was 
put down as the junior preacher.

1865—  1 spent on the Jacksonville 
Circuit in Calhoun County. The town 
of Jacksonville was able to be a sta
tion and wanted to lie such. To  ac- 
coniiiiodatc thi- want the pre
siding elder placed R. J. Sampler, a 
local preacher, a* junior preaeher, and 
we each preached one-half of our 
time in Jack-onville and the other 
half in the country. I. however, lived 
five miles out from town. Thi* year 
the war closed some time in the 
spring I had my little girl and an
other. Nannie Thomas, who was stay
ing with It*, engaged in -ttidying when 
I wa- at home \ little olfice in the 
yard was u-ed a* a studio. One day a 
man came and asked me to let his lit
tle l»oy fall in with my two girls, as it 
wonid n<it take iiiueli more time, for 
he Would fall in the class with Nannie. 
I allowed him to come. After a few 
day* a widow lady wanted me to 
take her two <latighter>. and I had to 
do ..r -rem impoliti. In a lew day- 
I bail a large -eho.d; »o much -o the 
neighbors pi:; up .; -rt;oo|>iou«' near 
where 1 wa- living. Thi- vva« hard 
work in connection with my pastoral 
work, blit it paid in more than 
liii.ince-, for ihiring the year many of 
the*e children were converted and 
brought into the Methodist Church.

18o6—lack-onville wa* made a sta
tion. filled by \V. R. Kirk, and I occu- 
I ied the remnant of the old Jackson- 
V ille Circuit, called .Alexander Cir- 
cjit. and hebi on to my school for six 
month-. I hail in thi- -cIoh.I <|uite a 
niimb<r of "kebs.“ a- they were called. 
The-e boy- had gone to the war. and 
a- that was over they wished to learn 
sonwthink. and they made splendid 
pupils. One day a man riding by 
cried out. "SchiKd batter." i >nc of 
the-e “ Rebs“  -aid. “ Boys, take him." 
In a minute I w-a* left with the girls 
anil very -mall Ihiv-. In alM.iit one 
hour they filed back a- orderly as if 
nothing had hap|>ened. I -aid nothing, 
as I knew that 1 wa- powerless, and 
more -o a* I did not blame them, as 
the fellow ought to have had liettcr 
- I  n-e than to throw an in-ult at a lot 
of soldier Imy-. .After -cliiMd I a-ked 
them what they did to the fellow. 
1 hey -aid that they put him in a nind- 
lole.

During this year our second girl 
*as Imrn. .Augu-t 26. and we named 
her AVillie Eugenia King.

18t»r—This year I -pent on Snow 
Hill Circuit, lying along the south 
line of Datia- and Butler Counties.

IHtiK and IKt/J—I wa* on Haw Ridge 
I'ircttit. lying in Coffee and Dale 
t ••untie-. The tir-t year here I con- 
eeived the idea of getting up a camp
meeting I made the matter known to 
Br̂ - II I’. Waugh, then pa-tor of the 
• ieneva Circuit, lying along hy the 
-ide of my work. He favored the 
im^ve and then joined in with me with 
a goivd deal of zest. By means of a 
v' mmI deal of hard work we succeeded 
in starting a large camp grounil called 
( hina tirove \\ e even -ucceeded in 
getting Bish îp \A'. M. AA'ightman to 
attend. The lir-t meeting wa- a 
grand success, a* were many more in 
after years, and had a great tendency 
to develop and firing into notice that 
country, which liefore that time was 
con-idered somewhat in the back
ground. The preachers had here some 
trouble in collecting the Bishop's 
fund, hnt after the pe<>|ile <aw and 
heard a Bishivp preach, in a few min
utes I collected, by walking around 
the ramp ground, the entire eollectt m 
tor that year, ten dollars due on the 
year before, and all the Bishop's ex-

(•cn-es in getting to and from the 
eatiip ground.

18/0—.A new circuit was formed 
around the alM>\ e-mentioned camp 
ground, taking in a part of lioth the 
Haw Ridge and (jeneva Circuit-, and 
bore the name of AA'e-tvilK-. I was 
placed on thi- circuit and lived in a 
parsonage. l'|i to this time I had 
l•oardell or had to rent a h<•u-e. and 
felt like I wa- getting up in the world.

Early in this year the dreadful dis- 
ea-e calleil menngitis broke out in 
this country, and nearly every per-on 
who took it died. My dear wife, the 
mother of my children, wa- among 
the fir-t victim-. Thus 1 wa- left alone 
to battle with the world, having two 
little childrer. to look after. I could 
not stand this very long, and oefore 
many month- I found another mother 
for my children, and -he proved to be 
alMiiit all that a mother means and a 
noble wife included. Her maiden 
name was Mi-s Su-an I-Tizal>eth Mi- 
aell

The tietu-ral Conference held iliir- 
ing this year changed the Conference 
l.oiindarie-. idotting out the Mont
gomery and Moldle Conference-, and 
making the .Alaliama and the North 
.'Alabatna Conference-, and I fell iiit î 
the .Alaliama Conference.

1871—Thi- year 1 wa- pa-ti'C of 
Tri^y Circuit, in I'ike County.

|.s■7J I wa- -ent t'- the • Hti-tie 
t'reek Circuit t'l preach on ba|iti-m 
Thi- work lay ju-t west of Tn>y. 
There wa- a big -tir in that c-untry 
on the -ttliject of ba|iti-m. br^^uglit 
aliotit the Campliellite-. They were 
getting tivi tntich water in their reli- 
gbin anil I wa- -ent there to dehy
drate it. I -pent three winde months 
preaching on the nature of the Church 
and liapti'tn. There lived a Caitipbell- 
ite preacher there who had fis-eii 
challenging every preacher win- 
would appear, pre-iding elder- in
cluded. He let me alone, tln^ugli I 
wa- ju-t itching for him !•■ make a 
challenge. Thi- year I -tarled an
other big camp ground, locateil at 
Hill's Cha|H.d. The fir-t tneeting wa- 
a giMid one. and many iimre. I learn, 
came after.

1 determined to trati-fer and made 
I'ly arrangement* accordingly. 1 sent 
to Bi-hop I'iercc for a trati-ler to the 
North Mississippi Conference. He 
-ent It. but it did nut reach me in 
time for tliat Conference. .At our 
1. uiifereiice. held at Eufaula. 1 re- 
i|iie-ted Bi-h<ip 1>. S. Doggett to 
tran-fer me to the Northwest Texas 
Conference, but he declined on the 
ground that that t onfereiice had been 
bvld. and he did nut kimu that 1 could 
get an apiainitmeiit there bePirv the 
i.ext iiieeting ŵ îild be held, and told 
me that 1 would have to wait until 
the next year. 1 then told my pre- 
-iditig elder that 1 would stay pro 
tided 1 wa- -ent where 1 would no: 
have to put a huii-e and buy a lior-c: 
i wa- willing to do either one. but 
could not do b••th. i had -old out 
vvttvthmg. I wa- read out to tireeii- 
v.̂ xmI t'lrcuit. way down in West 
I lorida. They had a par-oiiage. but 
m>t furni-hed. I found it w^'iild cost 
tne nearly a- much to get there a- it 
ŵ ûid cost me to get to I'exa-. 'They 
told me that 1 wa- sent tber- to 
preach on bapti-tn. as it wa- iieedc l̂. 
and as 1 had ib îie -ucli a goi^d jol> 
on i>ln-tee Creek they wanted me to 
do the same on lireenwaiod. 1 was 
thankful for the cotnpimtent. but 
Could not bear the expeti-e. So 1 wa
in a peck of troulde. 1 had well-nigh 
decided to go t*i Texas witiiout a 
tran-fer. ju-t in the nick of time 1 
lioarded a train fur Montgoiiiery. 1 
fell in with Bi-hop (i. 1-. Tierce and 
told him my trouble-. He a-ked me 
if 1 Could do anything in 'Texas to 
make a living until the next meeting 
of the Northwe-t Texas Conference. 
1 told him that 1 could live one year 
alnio-t anywhere. He then told me 
that he left Bi-hop Keener that morn
ing in New tirlean-. and that Bishop 
Kevmr tidd hitn to tind a preacher for 
Jack-boro .station, anil- a- <|iiickly a- 
he could write it on a rumbling train 
he pre|>ared me a tran-fer to the 
Northwest Texas Conference and sta
tioned me at Jack-boro. I wa- soon 
on III} way to that place. 1 landed at 
Dallas one night almut midnight early 
it! January and 1 reckon that I haj)- 
pened to put up at the p<«>re-t hotel 
in the State. Next morning I ven
tured out to see the town and soon 
Piund the pa-tor of the M. K. I'hurch. 
South. Rev. R. \\'. Thomp-^>ii. He 
took me and family into hi- hou-e and 
kept tt- over the next Sabliath. I shall 
never Pvrget hi- kindness to me.

187J— I spent thi- year in lack- 
boro.

187-I— I wa- stationed in Weather
ford and had the care of the North
west Texas C^mference on iiiy hand-. 
which met there some time in Octo
ber.

I87.S—This year I served the Ste- 
venville Circuit. Rev. J. F. Neal, pre
siding elder, and 1 determined to 
make a rai-e in Foreign Mi--i'>n- on 
the district. Cp to this time this col
lection had been very low. the a-- 
-es-menf on the district this vear

was only sixty dollars, and getting 
that -mall amount was thought doubt
ful. The first effort was made on my 
work. I was set t<̂  make the break. 
In that effort I rai-ed sixty didlar- 
The pre-iding elder took up the -ub- 
lect with my help, and we reached 
the -um of J.ilKI on the di-trict. These 
pa-t three year- were -pent in the 
frontier country. W hen 1 went any 
where I had to carry a gi^od gun to be 
j.repared for the roving Comanche In
dian-. I wa* hardly -afe anywhere
• •iit-ide the town- during the three 
years. I was fortunate enough not 
:o meet up with any Indian-, but they 
murdered -everal per-on- pretty nea.' 
me. One prominent feature during 
these year* wa* the cowbv^y. 1 un
derstood the cowIm)}' pretty well, a- 
I had been brought up one iiiy-ell. 
'Thi- fact was of great advantage to 
me. I was very far frotii making it 
kiii^wii that I had lieen a cowboy, but 
iiiider-tanding them I knew better 
how to manage them. In the cowho}. 
ender a rough exterior. 1 frei|ueiitly 
(••und a tiolde -peciiiieii of a man 
They would do almost anyihing 1 
wanted them to do but -eek religion 
< )nce I found iiiy-elf. wife and two 
chiblren -••iii' ten mile- from lack-- 
boro attending a meeting, and the In
dians out on a raid through the coun- 
trv. The e *̂wb<ty- f•tun̂ l ••iit that we 
wanted to get back to town and came 
to tile and a-ked how many pi them I 
wi-hed to go with us. 1 t îld them 
that 1 would like t<> have abi îit six 
These were ready in a few miiiiite- 
and more were ready if I wanted 
thetii. So off we went with these 
bi»v- armed cap-a-pie. and 1 felt safer 
in their hands than if 1 had a com- 
pall} of l'ncle .'-aiiT- regular-, be- 
taii-e these boy- under-tood the In- 
di.ans lictter than did the -••Idier-.

1876— 1 was sent to Chattield Cir
cuit. far removed from the Indian- 
.\t the close of the year 1 wa- -ent to 
the Centerville Circuit, but there had 
been much -tir among the preacher- 
of the Conference, which 1 tluiught 
wa- fully settled, but after the ap
pointments were announced I foiiiul 
that the '.rouble wa- m̂ t entirely 
over, -o 1 prevailed upon Bishop D 
>. Doggett to transfer me to the East 
Texas C^^nference.

1877 and 1878— I wa- ••ti the Bell- 
view Circuit in the Ea-t Texa- Con
ference. Here, much t<> my liking. 
1 had K. \V. 'Thi>mp-oii a- my pre- 
-iiling elder, and as I lived at Kilgore 
1 hail Rev. I. .Alexander to associate 
with. Tlf.-y were u-ed to tine preach
ing at Kilgi^re. for Brother Alexander 
kept a school there, and he wa- one
• •I the be-l preacher- in Texa-. 1 
never wa- able to -h••w my-elf t" 
much advantage when I made my fir-t 
; t>|>earance in a new place. 1 wa- 
t a--ing the humdrum for several 
iii'^nih-. and I -aw that 1 was regard
ed far down below the standard of 
that t̂ ivMi. Brother .Alexander had 
-aid to me that I was preaching to > 
much there; that the people had been 
preached to death anyhow. Thu- 
matter- -ti**ul until one fine Sabbath 
im^rning in the -pring it looketl like 
V very body had come out t-> church, 
anil I covered all embarra—iiieiit and 
g '̂t off unusually well, and had -•••ui 
-een that I had arrested the attention
• •f Brother .Alexander ami the wlmle 
C'^nigregation. .As soon a- I di-iiii--ed 
the crowd Brother .A. came ru-hin'g 
up to me and -aid. “Sanipey. you <!•> 
mit preach here emiugli.” 1 had no 
more difficulty in preaching at Kil
gore. 'The people liegaii t̂ i -ay that 
they did not care much whether I or
Alec, a- he wa- generally called, 

I reached, as it would be well done by
• ilher of I I - .  I mention thi- a- the 
greate-t compliment 1 ever received 
a- a iireacher.

I88d-18‘)J—I -pent the-e four year- 
on the f-an .Augustine District. 'vA'Iici 
lii-hop I. C. Keener read me out to 
thi- district I thought that 1 was 
ruined fiirever. The year beb>re it 
had paid the presiding elder abou: 
SJ.-O and rai-ed almut twenty -even 
dollars and fifty cents for Foreign 
Ali'-b^ii- The i>re-iiling elder had t> 
be -upi>ortcd by the Board of Mi- 
-i.in-. I did my be-t to get the Bi-hop 
t̂  ̂ make a change, but he wa- im- 
•iiovable .A- soon a- I reached the 
-••il ••f the di-trict I got off my horse 
and prayed earne-tly that 1 might 
be m.ade a Ide—ing to the di-trict. and 
the pr.ayer was doubtless answered, 
for when I left the di-trict it was 
l aying the pre-iding elder ab<viit $1000 
;iml giving t̂  ̂ F^ r̂eign Mi--i^^n- ab̂ ût 
$.'00 and other thing- in proportion. 
It developed into a fine di-trict. so 
much -o that very few of the preach
er- would have felt left had they 
iieeii -ent there a- pre-iding elder. 
AA hen I went to thi- di-trict my horse 
failed me and got too lame to travel, 
and that prince of laymen. T. S. Gar
rison. took my hor-e for what he 
C'*ul«l make **ut of him and gave me 
two good ponies. Some time after 
one of these ponies (Jjed and he gave 
me another to make up the loss 
During my first year on thi- district 
my older daughter married G. H. 
I-anier of Kilgore.

1883 and 1884—These were two

plea-ant year- I spent in Tyler Sta
tion .Aly wife'- health wa- declinin*  ̂
at this time, and thi- was the great 
e-t trouble of my life. AA'hile on th*- 
.'-an -Augustine Di-trict a lump pirnn d 
in one of her br»-a-l-. vvbich eitnim 
tied !•> grow wor-e fr '̂in year to year 
Tilt- 'loctor- pr^̂ m*nnt'e*l it cancer 
and they performed two operati^^n- 
npon her while we wen in Tyler, bti' 
thi- failed to cure her. h '̂wevt-r niuci 
-he may have been reliveil

1,885—Thi- year 1 -pent in Cmck 
ett Station. It wa- the Miie-t t'^wn 
I ever -aw. and I reck^’ii that I vva- 
thc blue-t man there It b.ok'-d like 
everyone wa- about to break A tinai. 
cial crash wa- upon the pc^'ple. -v v- 
er.al broke and manv 'if them uir- 
greatly bent

188/1-1888—The-e three vear- I wa- 
on Troupe and < ivertoti l irentt. vear- 
I iru-t. well -pent.

188V— I wa- -ent to t'eiitir atlii 
Timp-on Station The-e place- m 
Shelby ('oitnty were in thi b.mml- 
of my old di-trict. I rented a hou-e 
troni T. .8. (iarri-on in Timp-^m. ie 
which we lived until it wa- -truck b,i 
lightning anil burned AA'e bi-t near 
ly everything we had in the h' lt-e. in 
chiding my library, the collecti^in le 
year-. My wife continiu-il !•• declim 
Thi- was a pleasant work, but it t-̂ oV 
me away from home mon ili.iu in;, 
wife’ - oiiiditioii would alb'W

18'M)—Thi- year 1 wa- -tatiiuiiii :i.
' traiige. The mo-<|uitoe- were - i  ban 
that my wife c^uilil not affiinl to -ta-. 
here b^ng. During thi- vear my y.^ung 
ir  daughter wa- marrieil to .Air I D 
lord, ivf tlrange. thu- leaving itn 
alone with an invalid wife

Iff**!—1 wa- -tationed in l..ck-oii 
ville My wife wa- in --.icli ,i cuidi 
tiî n that I ha<! to -tay at home mo*.!
• •f the time. al!h*ittgh Mi-- .Al.iv 
tire-ham. of < irange. -pent the year 
with u- to help take care ••! her I 
b••tlght her a rolling invalid'- chair 
'Thi- gave her some conif.Ti. being 
able in thi- to move ab*.u! ••ver tin 
Inui-e and rai-e or lower her-elf a- 
need might rei|uire.

18V3—This year I wa- jdaced ••!; 
the -uperntimerary li-t -• I C'*u1d al' 
time to the want- of niv invalid wife 
Her brother. II. I ’ Mizell. came to mv 
a--i-lance. and we managed !•• carrv 
my wife to her father's, m Klli- Cotin- 
t.y. Texa-. 1 -pent the year nur-uig 
This wa- the hanle-t year ••f my life 
AA hat -leep I got was m**-tly >111 a cot 
by my wife’- -ide. where -In could 
touch me when -he needeil me. .in'l 
that wa- pretty often I wa- up and 
down night and day. 'riiu- thing- 
went on until <tct**ber 22. when mv
......I. dear wife left thi- worl.l for her
long home. I will -ay thi- much in 
pa--inK. I have -een many pe'*].le -uf 
fer. but none a- much a- -In ainl 
none more patient.

18V.V— I wa- -i-nt to San .Augii-tin*' 
and Sexton. Here I wa- well ac 
ijuainted. having beeti their pri’-iding 
elder Pir four year-. I -.on foiin.; 
'hat as a widower preacuer the 
chance- were all again-t me. and hav 
mg found a girl to my liking I w.i- 
married again, on Aiigti-t 22. to Mi-- 
\\ illie Irene I’.arr.'W, .if A '.a -c o -
( ounty. Texas I ...... foiiini th.i’ i
had found another g o o , l  wife

18'14-18'i/i— During the-e ihrie na .- 
I wa- pre-iding elder on tin Beau
mont Di-trict, which took in .ill ih. 
lower end of the F.a-t Texa- ( tifer 
ence.

189/—I wa- -ent to Beckville t ir 
ctiit. 1 hi- vear clo-ed my active itiii 
erant life. .At the Conference Inbi 
in Palestine at the cb.-e of tin- year 
I a-ked for and obtained a -Ujier.iii- 
I’ ualed relation

1898 —Thi- year I -pent in Timp-oc 
acting a- editor of tjie Timp-on 
Time-.

1899—T moved to my farm in Flli- 
Coiinty. Texa-. near Fnni-, and luii!' 
a house for my wife to keep, and here 
we have lived happilv together eve' 
'ince. AA' A S AMPFA'
R. F. D. No. 8. Fnni-. Texa- <'cto

her 29. 1905

An ounce of work again-i a ton ..f 
wi-he- for the will i- th.- .b 1 ,.iTv m 
embryo: it take- toil t.. acni.ili/e t' .
I leal.

Envy makes excellence an iiiipar 
donable sin and exce-- i- a crime 
when described bv tho-e wli.' fail

1-ove- -weete-t -ev'ret- .ire iiiver 
told in word- The heart ha- lan
guage all it- own and i- -pared the 
liar-h di-cord of -minds.

•ELL*.
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B/ers and Charlie.
\W riow il ;i two wr»-k!i' nvivut at

• 'harli" .vt-wtorila.'. Kini.« t'riitch-
li* III. of llflli 't u«‘. asuisdfil ur. He i.« 
It saiii' K(>s|M’l pn ai her. iixinK no rlap- 
trap, •w'lisalionul niethixlst. He pos- 
m ase* wonderful luart imwi-r. and 
under lii.4 atirriiuc uppeula ainners are 
dei ply eiiiivii'tetl and brouKhi home 
III (lod In »hia revival we had
• onveraiona and 1H aeresMiona to 
the I'liiiri'li. We ko today to aaaiat 
Uro. .1. It. ThomaM. of the Petrolia 
charge, in a revival.—I'haa. I ’ . Mar
tin. .Xiiit. 4.

by far the beat paraoaase I ever saw 
111 a aiiiall town, and our preaidins el
der auya it ia the beat itarsonase In the 
lieoifteiown IHatriet. liu you any bow 
did We build »ueh a bouae In a amall 
■own? It ia due to the untirins energy 
and eiithuaiaam of a band of tbe beat 
.voiiien in the State, backed up by our 
loyal men wbo love the Church and 
who want to aee ihinga done light. 
.\ow. brother preacher, when you see 
thiw picture in the Advocate, you need 
nor think of living in it next year, for 
we are getting along the finest kind 
ind there ia no probability <if a nMive.

■XI. W. Kogers.
Church Hill Circuit.

We have lately cloaed a meeting at 
iMil Koiintain Head on Ibis circuit. It 
A as inilr r'd a w onderful occasion. Let 
all the |Hxi]ile know that the day of the 
old-time ri'Vivals is not |>ast. Surely 
liod was mightily in that |>lac<' We 
preached for several days l»-fore we 
invited sinners to the altar, and wlwn 
the first call was mad« they tilled the 
mourners' bench. Xo minldying of 
the water was n'-cessarv for they 
came raiudly and frer-ly. W»' liad 
forty two additions to thr- M-. ihiNlist 
I'liurch anil several profi'ssions In
sides. Thirt.v-eight of the forty-two 
were received on profession of failli 
and thirty-four 1 beli*‘Ve of that niini- 
lier by liaptisra. .Also haiuued two 
infants. The Jiastor did the iirearhing 
the best he could— Fnink IMatt. I*
\iig. 4.

Forreaton.
Itoarilitig a six o chs k Kaly July 

wI- r»'ai*h»sl Korri-stoii in ilm* time and 
las not hy the genial [lastor wiih a 

hearty welcome, and was eondiieted 
immediately to ilie clnireh where a 
line .ludieiice was awaiting us. The 
at'indance increased until the spa- 
• ious I'liurch was tilled with earnest 
worshiisTs and listem-rs. I’rai-’ ically 
. very service grew in inleri-st to the 
elose. It was a ten day's meeting. tis» 
short for the best r' sults. There were 
fliirty-oiie professions and tivi-nt.v-one 
■ iddiviotis to our i'liurch. lirothcr Cut 
w ill is in great f.ivor with his giHsI 
lieopu- and he is a live wire to work 
with in a meeting. His gissl w ife 
set onds Ills every niotiim - a real li' lp- 
mate. They servi a most exeellen' 
people—- we hav** toiinil no lH-tt4*r. .\t 
this writing we are at Kvergns-n. in 
t'le Texas I'onferenee. Large congn - 
g.iiions. anil tine (iros|s-i 's for a fine 
meefitig Thi- echfs-s of Kvangelist t*. 
' '  Hell are to Is- heard i|iiite ib.siinet- 
i'.ily .ii'er two ve.irs have l.tpstil 
1' i; W t e f  r..

Pilot Point Circuit.
On the night of .Xugust t> wc ckwed 

our revival eumpaign, having been 
londucled fttr eighteen days by our 
pastor, 1... K. Conkin. assisted by M 
.\. .Maness. of Denison. In many re- 
s|>ei Is it was a great meeting. Krttni 
the tirst to the last every sermon was 
giNsl. Mrttther .Maness is a fearless 
gtmis‘1 preaeher, ileiiouncing sin In tbe 
strongest terms, and we don't think 
our iHislor tun Ite excelled as a re
vivalist. Hrolher la'nhofl, of lllot 
I'oinl. was out several times and 
lireuehed two line sermons. Also llroth- 
•Ts W'lstd and Tincher. of .Xubrey. 
viuriiliy. of l*ilot I’oinl, and James, of 
Wesley. hel|s-d with their presenee. 
Ilig. stnmg men. and up in years, let 
go of sin and surrendered their hearts 
and livi-s to Jesus Christ. There were 
alsvui twenty-hve conversions and 
recluiiiulioiis. Fourteen joined the 
Church, some will go to o t h e r  
Chiirehes. We are very grateful to 
other denominations who belisd us 
I ur. * siM-4-ially Hro. I... Ikvmnell for 
leading our choir. .Misses I’lene and 
liiizls-e for siH'chil songs, and llrother 
X'oiing. of Wi-sley, who helped In the 
etiviir. We organized a Home .Mission 
Svs iety the last night, and the last 
siTviee was about the best of all. We 
thank liisl for it all and to him give 
III* ' praise.—Berta F. Elliott.

souage and gave us aueb a patndlbg 
as you seldom see. We have been 
feasllag ever alace. Tbe llfib Bunday 
la June our meeting began at this 
place, and of course the people were 
ready for It. We bad Rev. I,. D. 8haw- 
ver from tbe Kmm and Poader 
Charge with us. wbo did the preaching. 
He surely was the right nuin la the 
right place. He did some very accept
able preachlag aad my people all be- 
caiae very much endear^ to him. lie 
preached the Bible and by tbe direc
tion of the Rpirit couvtrtiOB was tbe 
resalt. The tshulaied result of the 
meeting Is a stirring revival la the 
Church, six conversions and reclama
tions and seven accessions. We be
lieve we ran do much better wtirk tbe 
remainder of the year. We are now 
bnsy holding our other meetlao. May 
the reading of this cause yon to re
member us la your iirayers for yet 
greater results.—X. W. Oliver.

Wellington.
I am si'nding you a picture of our 

new tivc-nsini isvrsonage on the Well
ington Circuit, whose loyal member- 
shi|> gavi' over liiTiisi to ihe t*nlversity. 
They have thi-ir |vastor's and elder's

WhMs Dasr.
The Utile town of White Deer is 

located on the Hants F> Railroad 
fourteen miles east of Panhandle la 
one of the best portions of tbe Plains 
conntry. Her citizenship Is of the 
very best. In fact, considering the 
fiewnesB of the country. It Is the best 
I have ever seen. While ssost all de
nominations are repn-s»'nied here— 
Methodist. Baptist. Presbyterian. Ro
man CalboUcs—yet there Is a har
mony prevading the entire commu
nity that is Indeed most commenda
ble. The Presbyterians were the flrsi 
to hulld. then the Roman rathollcs. 
The two buildings would do credit to 
a town of mui'h greater pretensions. 
The .Methfvdists and luiuisls >vlned 
heart and hand with the Presbyterians 
In the building of their bouse. But 
they have kindly thrown open the 
door to us and we all worship togeth
er. Our membership is rather sbmII. 
having just organized last year, but 
the meeting just closed has alssost 
or iiuite doubled Ihe membership of 
onr ('hurcb. On the nth of July I be
gan my meeting here assisted by Rev. 
Ira C KIker. the newly appointed 
missionary evangelist of the Amaril
lo District. M B. Church. Honth. He 
Is a brother of Rev. O. P. KIker. tbs 
popular and much beloved Presiding 
KIder of the Amarillo District. We 
carried on the battle for llfleen days. 
Brother Ini doing all of the )>rea> hing 
lor ten days, at the end of whieh lime 
he hud to leave us to till an engage
ment at Portaies. S. M . where he

Holliday.
\V

Jiil.i 
anil 
v\ ifi

i-lii-i-ii
;"*h. afi 

llle-sim; 
.llsil Siltl

iHir n viuil iiii'.'iiiig 
■r 1* Ti ila.vs of vic'ory 
l!i \ .1 \V Beck anil
lnlin Wi-sil-v. Ilf \rc!i-

ill.:.
i:.-i
.mil
lli-

iv .. calm- til us iitl Tllcsilai. Illl.' 
ml at once i riti n il into the nc-ct 
full -i-'lg' il ]ir< .ictiiiig anil singing 
Beck is .1 s «cer Ill's,II I .Tcai lu-r 

.1 man of unii.-ual ••ain-'tness 
iiT' aching :4;'irit-filli li c.irrii'S con 

victi<m 'll ’ hp uns;i\iil ami n sults ar*- 
ni.nnifcst. rtistvr I’s-ck .Miss Mctta 
IzMvry of Belton ColWgc anil rtisliT .1 
W. Hanlev ri-ndensl valnahh- lu-lii in 
music <Mir Baptist ami I’rcsh.vterian 
hrcfiircn feeling we were on liigiier 
"ur s'-rvii-es \Vc hml twx-nl.v at ili** 
altar. Fifteen conversions, eight join 
ing t!i«- Church; five liaioizeil. Itai.scil 
.lur Xnniial Confereme claims in full. 
I'.ii .Mailc up a imrse o f I 'u  fur Broth
er Ihck Heard the old-timc shout of 
victory in our cami>. and the Church 
a’vakcnt'd and built up and all our 
brethren feeling we were on high 
grtinnds spiritually. I find a true, 
loyal peoide in Holliday and ail a i»as- 
Tor could desire as they arc willing to 
ni.ikc sacrifice for the .Master's cause. 
Our Ihiiitist and I’reshytcriaii l»r«'th- 
n n took full itart with us ami we en
joyed their help and homes. \Vc give 
Bod all the g lo ry—C. M Clar's. I’ 
Wichita Mission.

PARSONAGE. WELLINGTON CIRCUIT. REV jMO E. ELDRIDOE. Paste*

sal.try practically i>ald up through the 
third i|uarter. and all colipctlons are 
covered in cash and Hrst class sub- 
si rii>t ions. We have received llfty-six 
memlwrs this year and «>ur revival 
season yet before us. having been de
la y e d  on account of my wife and I hav
ing had the pleasure of being with the 
S. .M. r. Ycliowslone |>arty.--JllO. E. 
Kulridge.

c.

Rogers.
Wc have not written any acnmiit of 

.'ur work tills year, lur ihat dm'S mil 
iman lhat wc have not done an.vthing. 
Our isople have been v-ry kind to us 
in evi-r.v resixs-f. We nie«‘t warm 
handshakes and eiic*>uriging words 
on ev. ry hand. As an expression of 
their kindness and int»Test In us they 
h.ivc given ns a sci ond isuinding this 
v.-ar Sonic months ago Hie ladies of 
our Hoiiic .\lission jUx iety put their 
head.-- and hearts together and deter
mined to build a imrsonage which had 
twin needl'd for some time. It did not 
l ake them long to secure their plans 
mil begin tbe work As usual, when 
til*- ladies undertake to do anything 
It is done right The parsonage is com- 
lefc and we are moved into it. It Is
real nice two-story building with all 

iiiixlern conveniences. They have fur
nished it well with go«xl suhsiantlal 
furniture, most of whh h Is new. It Is

Thornton.
We worshiped in a new church, 

nicely sealed with o|>era chairs. We 
have a tine Sabbath School Superin- 
t»-iided by J. E. Rolierts. We have 
a fine iMtslor, well received and loved. 
He has a good bold on our people. We 
had a fine meeting here, some ilfteen 
conversions, nine additions to the 
t'hun h and more to follow. Hrolher 
Winn, of ltas<'a. did the preaching. 
He is a strong man and moved our 
town and i>eople as they have not 
moved in a long time. Our town haa 
Ixx'ii on a txiom In the wny of Im
provements. two new charcbes. tbe 
BaiiHst and I ’hrlMian. or rampbellltles. 
ISoih have built nice houses of worship. 
.Many fine residences have gone np. 
iiian.'i of the old-timers have passed 
over the river, •’ray for us lhat we 
may have a sweeping revival all over 
this ctHinlry.—J. O. Iltstden.

College Mound.
Of the many gisid things that attend 

the life of the ministry. I surely re
ceive *my ixirtlon. We serve a people 
who do mH forget their pasWr. About 
the middle of June we took n trip Into 
West Texas to visit my |x>ople. In onr 
aliseiice the good |ieo|>ie decided to 
surprise us. 'They did It In good fash
ion. and on our return we found some 
much needed repair work on the pur-

NEW  BRAUNFELS CHURCH.
Bixlo'p K l>. M'>n/i>n will dnitcair the \rw  llruunici- Mrllxxii-t 

t'lmrch I'n .\ngil*l .H. I’ llJ; cverylxxly invilnl .\lm<»l all Tcxa« lia- 
lultnd III bniM tht* clinrch. The valnr <>< the rntirr property i- $IJ.Ili*i 
The remaining ilrl>t is sccnrrd by the irnslrcx. It ha« a scaling capacity 
of JtNI. The haM'mmt will, later. I>r iIivmIciI into Snnday 5kh<x>l riN>m- 
The building i« m-xlcrn in every respect The g<Hx| eeed »«>wn here i« not 
•«'wn in vain The gixxl l.oed is hle<»ing y*iur investment The Church 
altcml.'inre is even, ilnring these hot <lays, doubled ami three limes a« large 
as the membership. l hir number is slowly merrasing t>nl <»f nothing 
we have a Snmlay SchtMd with an enrollment of -evenly Better things 
are yet to come. Our nee«|s are pews and an organ (y*>u -ee the beggar 
Is ii.il ready for his tombstone yet) Four years ago how h>>|xrlrss was ih«- 
onthxik* When I hx>k at onr hrauliful Iilllv rhnrcli I can't help saying. 
"Mow ilisl il all Come alx'tti?" Verily, the truth of the Wonl of Jr»n> »• 
here ilrnionstratrvl. ~.\cording to your faith Iw it douv unto yon." \ml 
wc m>w see that “ .Ml things are possible to him that believes" Ami 
the g<xxl Lord wilt hom>r his Word in onr mul-i Brethren, pray for tx

H o  I..U  X ITI

■■asltlous on the scupn and dt*slgn of 
the saKramrut of the I^ord’s Supper I 
n>iMt ever heard. The Baptist preach
er above referred to came forward, he 
and his good wife, and partook of 
the eWmeats. Quite a aamher ware 
added to Ihe Cbarcli by letter, bap
tism and otberwlse. All la all, it 
was a great atreilag. To God be all 
the glory. I’. t>. Ilulfmaa.

Murchlaao.

went to hold a co-operative meeting 
for that town. When I say that his 
preaching was of a very high order 
is but mildly expressing R. He has 
b ee* struggling for several years to 
obtain a gcwMl education that would 
At and qualify him for greater useful
ness la his life work, preaching, teach
ing and going to school, until now 
he's one of tha best equipped young 
men in the Conference. He has jasi 
graduated from Eniory and Henry Col
lege, Virginia, with Aral honors, win
ning every medal that was odered by 
that famous old school, but one. Hut 
combined with all of this Is a deep 
spirituality and earnesia^-ss which 
makes his preachlag very effective 
He verily captured my people. 1 was 
assisted tbe last Ave days of tbe BMet- 
ing by Rev. o. P. KIker. It embracing 
imr third Qnarterly Conferem-e. He 
was at his best and did some of tbe 
most effective preaching I have beard 
In a long lime. Methodism was pal 
to tbe forefront, sad the p«'ople got 
a view of tbe workings of oar great 
I'harch sneh as they had never seen 
or beard before. Snaday, tbe last 
day of tbe meeting, was a red letter 
day. Bro. KIker. at the eleven o’clock 
hoar, preached on "The Relation of 
the Pastor to tbe Chnrrb. and the Re- 
lulioa of tbe Cbarcb to the Pastor.** 
At tbe close of the service, a yoang 
Baptist preacher being present wbo 
has charge of a Cbarcb la Kansas 
City, came forward and told Bn* 
KIker that be would pay bis way to 
Kansas Ctty just to have him preach 
tbat sermon to bis people. Three 
o'clock la the afteraooa was tbe hour 
set for the administration of the Lord's 
Sapper. A great roagregntlon gath
ered at tbe hour appointed and aawag 
tbe number two Ra|4lst preachers. 
Bro. Klkor ggee oao of tbe Asest e i-

Our third Quarterly Coatereacc Is a 
thing of tbe past Brother Turrenllae 
was <m hand and look'd after every 
Interest of the Churrh. Every place 
la the charge was represented The 
amount raised for tbe support of the 
ministry was |i:i.*x: iiresiding el
der, 11 J.PO: preacher la charge. tIttT.kx. 
The <x>nferem-e was at Red Oak and. 
uh my. what a dinner we did have* 
Il waa the time for our protracted 
meeting at this plore but on aarount 
of sickness It was imt off. Brother 
Tarreatlae preached three Aae ser
mons sad they did ns great good. 
Since onr last re|ian have held two 
meetings, oa>‘ at Wamia and the other 
at New Hope We had a good revival 
at both plmes. At Wanda we had 
twelve conversions and seven addl- 
Itims. Here we failed to get help and 
had to do all Ihe preaching. ,\l New 
Hope we had twelve conversions and 
eleven additloas. Bro. B. C. Ansley. 
of Pittsburg, preached three Aae ter- 
mans which did much good. We have 
held four meetings, aad have had forty 
I'oaversloas aad forty additions. We 
have Ave more to bold. We hope to 
be able to report six hundred or mote 
membern at roafen-nre for MnrrhI- 
son ebargr, aad hope to leave the 
cbiirge In good coadlHoa for the next 
■•reacher.—O, M. Fletcher, P. C.

Cbnrch wa« greatly revived, aad 
Iwrnty-iwn m>o1« were merged from 
natnre's darknr*<> into the marvelous 
light and lilwrty of the son* of God. 
There were right accessions to the 
Mcthtxlisi Churen. with some to go to 
other Charcbes. I know of no p la^ 
where Mrlhodi'-m has a brighter 
future than at Red Springs It has. 
when Ciimplrlcd. one of the nicest 
country charcbes in Smith County. ^  
let n* thank God and take courage.— 
J S. HrndrKk. I’. C.

Grandview.
We are la the midst of a gracious 

ri'Vival Bl tirandiiew. llrother W. J. 
Hearou, our pastor, is doing the 
pleaching, which is having telling of- 
hrt on both saint and sinner. The 
prearhlag is rharacleriz<xi by pro
found earnest aesa and a stmag and 
uarompromisiag dinuBctaitoa of sin 
In all Its forms and phases. Yester
day was a great day with as. 8ome- 
thlag over two hundred at 8uada> 
School; aad Ihe special service for 
the children at its dose ix’snlted la 
ft ar coaverskMis At the eleven 
o'clock hour, the church was Ailed 
with a BMwt respoBsive and apprecia
tive coagregatloa and the services 
were BMMit ••difyiag. The rharrh was 
Ailed to Its uimtisi caporiiy at the 
• vealag sen Ire The day services 
■re well atit aded and Very spirilanl

era kara bsea tea ronveniioBs i<i
dale, and the prospects are hrighi 
fiv  reaching many of tbe unsaved be
fore tbe dow The Cbarrh Is alieadt 
greatly revived Brother Hearoa Is 
ilolag a good work, a work tkat will 
abide.—W. r  Waters, .tug. 4.

Oseatur.

Mt. Syhraa.
Our third Otwrtcrly Conference, 

which convened at Red Spriaffs 
Church, ^nly 19. 1913. H wc caa be 
counted judge*, was a great occasion 
for Methodism on the Mt. Sylvan Cir- 
init. Our beloved presiding elder. 
Kcv. J. B. Turrraiiac. was on band 
and preached two mo*t cxccllcat ser
mon*. F.ach Church was welt repre
sented, and both prr*iding cMcr and 
l>a*ior were well remembered. The 
ho*piialitv of the Red -Spriags people 
wa« royal and was mantfested hy an 
almndant *prcad of good things to 
rat. and wa* enjoyed hy one of the 
lartr*t atscmblics lhat I ever saw at a 
i,}iMrtcrly Conference. Rev. J. C. Cal
houn. of Tyler, reached a* on Snaday 
morning and did the rest of the 
prearhing through the revival. It wa* 
of a most rxrrllcnt type; earaexi, aad 
direct, not ia word only, hut ia dem- 
on*tratioa of the Spirit and o f nower. 
The recall was inat God demoa- 
iraird his promi*c, "My word shall 

not return unto aw void.** The

iNx-atur .M«-thodlsm Is making steady 
■ad iM-nnaa* at progress as the BMmths 
go by. Kighty-Avr maversloas sad 
rrclaamthiBs. aad a goodly number 
added to the rhurt-h; all the Ananclal 
nhllgations met. Im-ludlng an old debt 
of about $■■■••. Were some of the en- 
ixmnigtng things of last year aad 
helpi-d greatly to hearten Ihe cOBgre- 
gatloa for the fray this year. SInre 
■xmfrtvBce We have collec ted la rash 
rnd antes IIP.uho for the ereciloa of 
a Be* bflus*' of worship. The work on 
this b*iuse began .\*gasi i  and II Is 
to be (xiMpleied by January i, IPII. 
When Anished aad furalshed It will 
cost iJl.wm or IIJ.Hua Tbe balance 
of tbe money mx-ded to pny tor H 
will he idedged before the cbnrrb Is 
Anished To my mind that la Anaactiig 
a chan-h eaierprtse im a safe and lib
eral basis It will ae a solid hrlek. 
fared wHh grey EIgta brick, ashestos 
rooffag. aad all Ike material la II the 
beat that la on the market. The nuuc- 
alAraa' aadltoilam win seal between 
AM and IMA. nark of the pulpit line
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CONFERENCE OF SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS. CORSICANA DISTRICT.
Rr^iUmn If.*m Ictt ttf nidu. Ibc mm r» arc at Fr.iat Row— Rev. K. It. Hawk. J. II. \Vurlc>-. S. \\'. St*ulli, W  T. Swf*lTor«l. Rev. J .  O. Hr. I.. Itaniv..
Scc.n.1 Row Rcy E. Iliclilowcr. J. W. Sicin. .V H. Terrell. R. v. \V. S. I*. .McCuIloutcli. M. M. McMullati. M. M. iHckvtin. I* II. Thornas, Kev. I. K. Nelv.m. ,I I. K. . .

I*. M. Rltrr. Rev. \V. II. Ilarria. Rev. II. P. Shra.|er, Wiley R. Smith. T, I-. Itavtt. Rev. I. K. Tyson. I. II. liable. .1. f. f. Keys.
ThirJ Ron- B. It. SIcCunnick. Rev. C. S. Kk IiL Kev. ,\. E. Turner. I. \l Williatiie. \V. \. Tarver. K. \V. Itrolce'e. K. I.. Pattervon. Rev. Walter <i:ttlilh. t.eo. r. .\K I .i-i-l.-..

I. II. Ferrell. F M .Stockton. E. F. Tittle, jao. Maeard. Sr.. Rev. E. P William-. S II. Kmi:
Rack Row—Kiv. X. W. Tuttter. Wesley .\rtnstronc. Rev. <» W Kilieheloe. Ri-v. tii'l 1. Itryan. .1. W. Eativ. I. I- ruitheart. t'ail Wait-. .1 S. Riiitio. Paul F ll.ivi-. K- I- 

It Williams. I I* tiamer

CONFERENCE OFEUNDAYSCHOOL 
8UFERINTENOENTS OF THE 

CORSICANA DISTRICT.
Once murv the- ironsicaiui District, 

under the able lead<-rabip uf Ur. John 
K. Nelson, has set ib>- pace for Texas 
Mt*ihodism. In the ree-eni campaiRn 
tm Soul hem Methutltm rnivi-rsity. iu 
hpile of the most unfavorable circum- 
slatices, she led Ibe entire Slate in 
ivuliseriptioas to this our sreatest un- 
tb'iTaklnK: and non abe come up wilta 
MimeibinR new under tb« sun in the 
nay of Sunday School eulerprise.

It came about in ibis wuy. .Vlumt 
In the latter part of June the idea of 
an all-day conft fence of Sunday 
School superintendents of the dis
trict was bora in tin- Urain of our en- 
entellc preitidinii elder. lie  dla- 
cloeed the tbousbt of hU mind to the 
writer and ashed if Ibe Kleveutb .Vve- 
nue f'hurrh would coni-- to his rescue 
and help lo make the event a suc
cess by pruvIdinR a dinner for the 
visitors. Upon M iir assured that 
Klevenlh Avenue would do auytblnit 
she was called upon to do, the further 
details were planned and iHistal eard 
notices were at once M-nt lo every 
paslor and superintendent in the dis
trict.

The proicram was not cm and drted. 
but absolutely Informal. Brother Nel
son presided and conducted n confer
ence after the order of John Wesley

and his Unit preachers. Questions and 
problems were put and discussed and. 
in order that we mifiht hare the bene 
lit of the best Information lo be had 
on Sunday School work, there were 
present with lu Rev. E. Hightower, 
Rev. W. 8. P. ycCollouKh and Rev.

8. Field who were railed upon to 
explain and tell to us all the latest 
inethods and plans and equipments of 
Ibe miNleni Sunday School. These 
brethren were ready at a moment's 
•-all to plunge right into the heart of 
a suhj<-ct and in a very few minut>-s 
give the desired infonnation. The in
terest ran high and ttften therv- were 
several on their feet at the sam<- tim>-.

When the noon hour arrivt-d. in
stead of having to love valuable time 
liy going to the homes for dinn<-r. tht- 
neventh Avenue Church had pre- 
IMired a most delightful spread of 
fried and baked chicken, and all the 
good things that go with a regular 
Methodist chicken dinner, served in 
the primary room of the church. Alt 
were fllled. and that Is saying a great 
deal, yon know, and still there were 
baskets and boxes never opened and 
seven basketfuls were taken up.

This meeting was a record-breaker 
tn that it was a Conferenre of Sunday 
Sebool Snperintendents of one dis
trict and of one denomination. The e f
fects of it will l>e st-en in the year-̂  
to rome alt over the Corsicana Dis
trict. NEAL W. TITtXER

^  77ie Hymnal and the Critic ^
Hy K<-v. Jtdin .\l. .Moore. Ph.D.

ilullivi-r and olhi-r bn-threti who 
have written In the Texas Christian 
AdviM-ate and the ga-n«-ral organ do not 
agree with me that there U nothing 
wrong with the Methodist Hymnal. 
i:tttliv<-r nays; 'The M<-tbodlst Church 
ha-> th- Hn*-wt eolleetion of hymns and 
tb<- |MH>rt-si selection of tunes south 
of tbe Nitrih Star." I laugbt-d at the 
sally, but I did not say what some 
others said. ’That's so." I wonder 
what tiulliver m<-ans. "The flnest 
iidb-t lion of hymns" in existence; The 
isairt-st selection of tunes" imagin- 
ahleT tH rourse. he will explain with 
a wllilt-Ism and stami>ede the meeting 
Nevt rthelfSB tht- Biatement has about 
it an extremeness.

tiulliver reflecta rather severely on 
the tvtmmltiee that made the old 
Hymn and Tune llottk. I*eriiaps they 
were not so deltcieiit as he made it ap- 
|s-ar. However, one has to discount 
tiulliver just a little to get down lo 
■'hlattirt* Ity." lie writes not merely 
to tell things, hut lt» gel some fun out 
of and Into the telling. The cIcMhes 
In which he makes truth lurade are 
nol always In the prevsiling fashioa. 
He says tliat fommittee bad to de|iend 
u|H>n "a lady that was leaching piano 
In an adjoining room." Fortunately 
tbe Joint Commission was not |tut lo 
It la such manner. Prof. Karl P. Hor- 
rlngton. a s|4endld mnsielan, though 
lYofeswH- of Latin In Wesleyan I'ni- 
versity. Middletown, Coan.. waa prea- 
eai during all the meetings of the 
Commission. Prof. J. M. Black, the 
i-yiu|ioser of "When the Roll is Called 
I'p Yonder." and other i>opular songs 
a flne singer and leader of rhoruaes. 
was a member of the Commiasioa. 
Prof C. T. Winchester, of the Chnlr of 
Finglish In Wesleyan I'nlversliy. and 
one of tb*- h ading scholars in America, 
was a member of the Cttmmlsslon. and 
one of the sub-committee on tunes. 
He sang beautifully sny tlmt- that was 
proposed His taste is unquestioned 
hy those who understand ixfsl music 
Prof C M. SluaiT. now the President 
of Garret lllblical InaUtute. then the 
Prafesnor of IJtersture In that Instl-

lutiuti. was also a memiM-r of the suli- 
•-oromlltee. His voice waa like a flut<-, 
and even by the reading t>f a hytiin h<- 
brought out its lieauty and richm-ss. 
Me had more to do with the making of 
the Hymnal than any other one man. 
The suiterior merit of much of tht- 
music is due to his d<-licate mtishal 
taste.

Tie- Soulheni Chun-h was n-|ire- 
sented on this suli-eomniittee on tunes 
by l»r. Paul Whitehead and Dr. K. S. 
Parker. TIhmu- who knew I)r. White- 
head were acquaint<-d with his ghility 
in mush'. Dr. Parker is a trained 
musician and Is without a i>eer in 
Southern .Methodism in his knowledgt- 
uf hyninialy and iwalmiMly. The other 
niemiM-rs of the Commission from the 
Southern Church and si>m<- from the 
.\ortht-rn Church did not claim to lie 
musicisns. and yet alt exrein thr>-<- or 
four persons out o f the entirt- twenty- 
two memliers ctiuld sing at sight pra«'- 
tically any tune presented. To lie a 
giMid slng«-r one must have a gootl 
voice, hut a gtmtl voice Is not neces
sary for a critical Judgment of the 
value of a tune. The memliers of the 
Commission were not musical exiierts 
hut all had sullicieni musical ability to 
|iass uiion the merit of the tum-s. Bv 
way of iiarenthesis It might be said 
that they mad*' a line chorus when 
they ' turned loose on a hymn. Of 
the twenty-two four are now Bishops 
and one has gone on from the Bishops 
iilllce.

Still, the crities will say. What If 
these line literary eritk-s of high musi
cal tasle did make the Hymnal, the 
fan remains." The Hymnal is uniiopu- 
lar." No. not uniiopular. only unknown. 
The people, and the iireachers as to 
that, have not tried to learn the tunes 
The Hymnal Is poimtar wherev»-r It is 
known, or wherever It has been sfudl- 
.-d. The trouble is not with the book 
and not with the InabilHv of the iieople 
to learn the mush-. Taste for that 
music may be wanting, hut it ran hi- 
develu|>ed. it ought to be developed. No 
Hymnal tan be popular until the peo
ple become aeqnalnled wrRh It and 
that win not be possible unless the

iNMbi'iit

lMM»k is Taught and its t-xe*'llen< ies are 
■•ntught out.

In my article I atliiiiuetl that many 
of the tunes art- iKtor. V<-ry few of 
those copyrightetl art- satisfactory. 
I(n>tli<-r Clark says that this is what 
has rt-ndert-il the Hymnal uii|N>i>ular. 
Hut what 1 might think was |KK>r other 
|M-ople might consider good and vice 
\<-rsa. There is variety and then- is 
an unusually large nunils-r of very 
line tunes.

.\o one has y<-t |>ni|s>sed any large 
iiiiiiilH-r of tunes, not in the IsKik, that 
should have l>et-n insert <‘d. Who will 
proiMise fifty popular tunes for liyuins. 
•if giMsI mushal valu>-. to take th*- 
pla*-e of fifty now in the iHiok of iioor- 
er musi*'al value, the judges to be 
<H)m|«-tent musical critics? If we wer«- 
r--*iuir*-*l to make the Isiok more isipu- 
lar. and improve its musical tiualiiy so 
that We will no Iong*-r have what <5ul- 
liv*-r <h-st-rilies as ' tlit- isiorest selec- 
li*m vif tun»-s s<iuth tif the North Star," 
htiw shall we go aliout it? la-l ihose 
whti will disparage our prv-st-nl liook. 
whifh I t'otisider a gr*-at Hymnal. 
Kt-nd in to Gulliver their lists of hymn- 
iun»-s.

Ctiuld a ll.vniiial lie priMlucv-d that 
would In- iNipular? Have not our hymn- 
tum-s lM-«-n m-gleeted so long that in 
many plates Up- tasl<- for tht-ni has 
Inn-11 losi? That our [H-ople in many 
)>la<N‘s dti not know scarcely any of 
t-ven th»- oldtNit hymn-tunes, must lie 
uilmitled. and any iMHik would 1n - 
strange and const-tiuenlly uniNipular. 
Such Illiteracy in hymn-tum-s is posi
tively disastrous to any Church. The 
tmqbU- is not with the Hymnal but 
w ith the want of taste for hymn-tunes 
and the trouble will not lie remt-died in 
a day. it will take a generation. The 
•lUi'Stion is, sliall we not ht-gin now the 
imiHirtant work of teai-hing the iieopIe 
the hymns of the Chur<-h in the official 
Hymnal. This means study for the 
preacht-rs. Two to four hours a we<-k 
studying and singing th<-se great 
liymns wlil In - found just as valuable 
to ihi- Chun-li as the study of thiNilogv. 
If I may h.- allowed to refer to myself 
I would say that my keen appreciation 
of the hymns and tunes of our Hymnal 
has •••ime just in that way and is 
maintainend now hy the short time 
giv«-n each week to singing these great 
hymns and lunt»s.

Ilnither Clark says the iNvok is too 
bulky and too high priced. My opinion 
is ilifft-rctii. but If he is right that 
tiNiuliIe ma.v lie removed by using "The 
Little Hymn Book." Many preachers 
and many •NUign-gations are bewilder- 
in I liy the rii-hness of the Hymnal. 
That can In- oven oine by learning one 
hymn at a time, using it until It be- 
Kimes familiar. After that take up an
other. tht-ti another and so on. I con
fess that it is a bit distressing that the 
Ifvmnal is not more widely used and 
all the more so since It is rich in fine 
tuni-s and great hymns. How ran we 
•iring the iNHiple into iNissesslon of 
that ri<-hnes8 of lone and fineness of 
thought? How can we get away from 
doggeiN-l and ragtime? To me these 
are serious ijui-stlonB. for I believe 
thoroughly In the cultural value of 
mush* of merit and hymns of high 
thought. That waa a great editorial 
in this iwner < August "> on the Hym- 
•lology of the Church. Shallow Church 
life will be Inevitable where It is 
maintain*-d on light music and frivo
lous words. The real queetlon is not 
so much one of a book as of the use 
of substanliul hymns and meritorious 
hymn tunes.

The love that can he bought i« hut 
a ctiunterfeit The real article must be 
won. as a battle, and like a battle, too. 
the strife may he more pleasing than 
the victory—the anticipation 1^ oi 
greater w-orth than the possession.

RECOLLECTIONS OF REV W. A.
SAMPEY.

I have just read vour iiotici- of bis 
death and a feeling of l<iiieliiiess • nmes 
over me. Like ni.vs<-If. he was a na
tive Ilf .Monroe County, .Alaliaina. and 
must have iN-eii near eighty years <if 
agi-. Our fathers were l«itii stiM kiiieii 
and. while we lived wiine fifteen utiles 
a|iart, the eattle (Mcuiiietl tin- saiii-- 
range. F'in iiu  my earliest r. <-<illei ti<iii 
the Sain|N-ys were visitors to our Inline. 
His father was the best stevvani I ev- r 
knew and from him I Ii-HriPd tin- usual 
•luarteragt- and what it meant. His 
grandfatiii-r. Ilev. Williuin King, was 
IN-rhaps one of the greatt-st lo . al 
preachers our State ever |ir<iiiu< e.i.

-As to when he was ••onvt-rt.-<i is not 
known, only it was in earlv lio.vluio.l 
at the ilellville eatiipgrouinl. lat-- at 
night, in his mother's arms lie w.is 
admitted into thi- .Vlaiiama Confeit-:n <- 
several years iN-fore the late War 1 
can't name many of the • barges In 
served always with niark.-d aliilitv 
F'rom the start he was alNive tin- av -r- 
age as a preach<-r. Monroevill.- Cir
cuit was served by him at one tinn- 1 
was not there Imt was measuring sti. k 
and steel with W. T. Sherman and his 
gang over ill GtNirgia. liiiring tin- days 
of reconstruction vve were ninili to
gether. helping eaeh other in jirotraet- 
ed meetings. Modern evangelism had

REV L B SAWYEKS
Pastor Gaiewvilie
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not l»04 11 hfuni oi at ihat liim-.
In ho|M a^v'inst all Imman hop.- 
Solf I

wa.vi a h>nm always >iinc wln n Ui«* 
. (mm’ojialion was hanl to iiwu* Th** 
fait itiai tiu* AflvfM'ato Im «I im
flata as h’s lift* i'i no sttrpri?..* to in« . 
M»- was po«?iliar alumt soin«' tliintts. 
U»* !ii«*rallv ahhorr«Ml sham. »‘>p»-4 ially 
in tho pulpit. Tills is a < as.* in point 

Klahoiatf !iin« r.ils w< n* Tin* i.nlor of 
tin* <la> and tho ia\»»n d hroth* r al- 
vays pi‘«*a4 h« d t<» ph*as.* tho faiiiily. 
w li4*ili»T it pl» as* d ilio MasM'i* or no- 
.Vft« r rouflin^ liis t« \t h«* said. I am 
iiidiitt to proa* h Sfdouion s funoral !<* 
day and I fo**! that i < an *̂11 th»* wholo 
truth in t!i«* l*.*<aus.* ih»‘r»- ar*
imiio of his kin hoi** to in : an;:r> " I* 
Aas a risky husinoss. htit th*- slnu hi‘ 
ami ha<) tin* dosir.*d ♦•ff«'i*T H*t »* in
T«*\as In- ainl l in!4* l»iok ThonipSfUi 
w«*r»* >ok«*-folhiws for a lone tmn 
Mow I woulfl liko to kin»w wliai »h**> 
ar*̂  talkiiiu ai>out tiMlav*

W \V i ; U A U \ M 
riarksvilh-. T»\as
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TEXAS CHRISTFAN’ ADVOCATE A i«M t  i« .  im .

TH E  FORGIVENESS OF SINS. want It. brethren. I fear, i» the trt>nhle. H* maBjr.iiii|<>4 iMtItullofMl work. 
When M '.'f-  lifted up the serpent in *'**• imr>el»e» and Iet’» whh ■■omnMMlkNiii nturrmoma f o r

the wdderne--. im di.iibt ...me ..I th...e *** * ) " » "  ‘ hr loweM place ..f bMine«» and a rlran home, for nwn. of 
in. ih. ir and humblriie'. and a.k tiod hoiie.tly and ■■‘•tn rooms with all miNirra roarrnl-

la "r  ll.....i.h’ lie-. «..n" crary ‘<> "revive u . -  We need fa ir , ;  .|| „ f  which will hr nadrr the
to do this the w>>rld over. ni..re than a lmni«.dlair saiwnrlslon of the Charek. 
change of larilf law., a 'Ucce«.fitl bu*i- The eoaf of this bnlWIns will be 
ness career » r  what ii.-t Ml pray f.«r 
all. (iod bless us everyone

C U N T  C RKY.Nol.DS 
Fine, Texa..

Iuiii].h; H e . Kone 
What can that nictal .nake do?

rh «-e iNMir. erriiiK inoplc did ii..t 
reflect ium.ii the fact that, as long a- 
they kept faith with lioil he had taken 
care of them, and m.w he was offering 
'.•nil. t.f reii.-wal "I Conti.fence t'er-
t.iinly there c.'itl.l be nothing merit.>- 
ri, .11. Ill th.it .erpeiit .*f it.elf. Ml 
knew thi. l>..iibtle.. there were ...me 
'tiiM>..rn f..lk there, tike ..•me we have 
111 the wi.rl.l II..W. who knew that .er 
I.ent repre.entcd a token ..f <Iod". will 
ingne.. t.< f..rgi\e anil t.> heal them, 
but then Iwcati.e ( h.iI re.|uired them to 
rai.e their eye. anil l.H.k—well. tbevM 
.how him they w..iilil not ilo even 
that’ They (.refered death t"* huniiiia 
tioii' I'oiitil he not heal them without 
their having I*, look at a metai .nake’  
If he would not, then he .li.l ic 
much for them anyway’ 
feveri.h min.I. ran.

It |. in..re pleasing 1.. li-'d for man 
t.. be hnml.le and teachable aii.l meek 
than tor man to Iw wi.e ami iioi.y anil 
■ 'tirti'."

W e  h ave  w i . e  am i in ii ii ' .vai.Ie  m en  
to i la y  w h o  . a y  *, h r i . t ia n i t y  i-  im p ra c  
lica l . u n n a tu ra l ,  v i . io n a r y  a m i imi>...- 
- ib le  W e  h a v e  . t i l l  o t h e r ,  vvh.. .a y  
lo n a h  hail n e v e r  .v va l lo w e i l  the  whale ,  
w il l  11 l i ' . i i .  r h r i - t  had m-t died ami 
l> a. .ed  a w a y  l ike  a ll  o th e r  men. .\nd 
t h e r e  a re  v . l  o t h e r ,  w h o  . a y  that  the 
B ib le  1' true, m an  i .  .in ritu al .  C h r i . t  
IS a  re a l i ty  and h eav en  a iH o . ib i l i ty .  
but  th at  u n d e r  the  j ire-eii t  . y . t e m  o f  
i."..veriiment no  m an  can  be a I h ri .t ian .  
The l .o r d  m a d e  a .e r i . .n -  m i . t a k e  in 

n.-t p r o v id in g  |ir..|ier i i ie th o . l .  .mil 
m e a n ,  o f  g o v e r i in ie i i t  f..r the  .. t itward 
m an  h r . t .  th en  he vv.-uM h ave  had no  
t r o n b le  g.,v e r r i n g  th.. inner  m a n ’ 
M o w  r e g r e t t a b l e  th at  . . in ie  f o l k ,  
fr o m  th e  p r es en t  g e n e r a t io n  did not 
a . ' i . t  le l io v a h  in his  p l a n ,  anyaw  y ’

It d o e .  n ot  o c c u r  t o  t h e . e  m en  that 
if the  ' g o v e r n m e n t "  the p eojite—  
W'.uld e n ib rae e  and l ive I h r i . t i a n i t y . 
o n e  and  all and e v e r y  b.Mly. e v e r y 
w h ere.  that  the  H o l y  ."spirit w. .uid di 
re ef  .ill t h i n g .  jH-rfectly and  harni.v- 
• i..t idy. I ' h r i . t  Would . . hui eo in e  in 
|M r . . .n  t o  ru le  B ut  K i c k  to  o u r  siib- 
iect  T h e  -er j ienf  vva. li f ted  ti|i. not 
t "  he.T m .r  t'* fo r g ive ,  hnt a -  a c o n d i 
tion If the .iftlicted w.-iild lo .ik  in c-vn- 
• l ie n e e  iijioi: the .e r j ie i it  i i . .d  vvonbl 
f o r g iv e  and  heal  t h e n ’

S o m e  t ' trncd  'h e i r  e v e .  it|ioii the 
.e r j ie n t  im m e d iate ly  .md Ivecame 
w h o le  and w e n t  aK -ii f  re f . . i c in g  and 
b e g g i n g  th. ir 1..V..I  . m e .  f.. l.n.k and 
I..' heale .l . iii-t a-  new c o n - r r t -  i|.> ti>- 
■ l.iy. .iii.l i ' l- t  .1. neve . 'o n v e r t .  h ave  
.tb.vav. <|..ne It e e a . e .  to be a m atte r

IS  M E T H O D I S M  C O N N E C T I O N A L ?

By Ke-c. J. .Morris. O. D.

The rhumh la iHit nflliMml. and al* 
thtitwh iinaltlTHy denomlna'IfVBal, this 
'■aterpHse Is neither seetioaal m»r 
sei-tarian. We are aoi here to iwo- 
ftH>te any such ialeresis. We roald 
not Justify oar presenie here u|a>n 
stieh cnmiMls. This is simply an ef-

n ty  t'bunhes everywhere are seri-
ously iM-rplexed by the fart that there » " • *  for the la ran
are many persons liriait within their homeless yoana men who st"
Kmnils who. thouah members else- ' »  -Xareles. It is for the
where, are as se|«rate from them as of men srboeter Ibev m tv hr.
if they belooKed to a different eom-
niunlon. or to none The putors of ='"*• «»»!iteTer may be ihrtr rtews on
these noB-residenr Charrh membtrs 
are often responsible for this. They 

t care have said to them. ’"You have been u 
their Iona time here, and we need your 

names and your eontributlona: or yim 
need not be in a hurry to Join the 
I’hurrh there. Wait and look around.

ivny seenlar subjev I. It means the sd- 
vaaremeat of the Kiaadom of our lavrd 
.■•■sas Christ-this and nothlaa more 
and nothlaa less.

This Is a great iindertaaitia. •■xi-ei'd- 
inaly tsild la faith. I know no other 
like It. and I kmvw no isher rpy whose

and later you ean write for your ler- e'tttdithins wiioM Jaslify soeh an ea-
tineates.

This diflieult.v III the city Chiin h |. 
sharply aeeentuuled in the far W.-st 
The sense of eonnei'tloii.'illsni is verv 
weak when a few hundred mile, seim- 
rafe us. Some of the preai hers have 
said to members einnina West, ‘ I 
doubt that our Chun h should Im- mi; 
there al all." snd have pretM i iipied 
their minds with disi-n-dltable pn-Jii- 
ill'-es.

ter)»rise. For the work we need the 
symiiathy of our entire Chnn h This 
IS mu an ap|>eal for monev. The en> 
t--ri>risinK m<-n of the emian sailon ami 
the I'UsIness 'or|iora>inn whbh Is 
tinanritia It are i-onlbl nt of its sim - 
. .ws without any appeal to the Chan h 
al larae Key. Robert I’altw Howell, 
the iiasfor, is the wise head of Die en
tire work. lllsbo|> Wa'erhons'’ Is alv- 
iiiK It large Inspinitton and h« l». and

Any interferem e of the pn-arher 'b ’ ' t ongn-gaihm is st mdins md.lv hr

thee gn<Ml ■
von

■ lief ta-s* r . ■ 
jrf »h.m 1..,. 
•'ftil.Si..s f 
.r.l.iilf.l ll.r.i'i 
ruUs dwrr 
m.| th« rettig

..•Itrv m g ai'il brc..tiif- a m.attrr of 
p. ■■itivc kti..vv b-.lgc .iri.1 truth: they 
k '" ’vv ..I wi'1 ;m.| that h«- .he-, -avr

Th. -miu r' ti i., r ti .m the ri-al 
•: ir :■ -pirttitallv ill C....I ,et>f hi. 
'• n t.. br lift'-.l up ■•. tin- . r<... Thi. 
11 • .Ittati. .11 brtvvi c" 'i. ..I iii.l man wa. 
r -. ufal 1- < --. tiit.il \'i.l thi blr'.ing 
• f..rgu . III ' ,  ami hca'mg c..iin-. .-.’n-

• lin. uallv l b- l-r.i'-iitc- lia.l t.> lef.k 
up. ;! a br i/ '’ -rri'i-ut I'lic .inpcr t*> 
'I.iy •■.ai; -ett -alvati"’’ in ■■nly . .nr  way 
■'Ir n it.t thr.'w a.t.lr f.irevcr all evil 
h.:'"f. .it'.il thought, ami hiiniblr him 
-. 't h..;'r.|'v in.I -iiioTr'y ai d pr ■
• 'in'Bv rhi. hoMi-.f .mil .incere 
I.'inibln-g .--.inr- r.ifiraib ;r..m a -u<!
. -n rrab/afi.'i: f thr 'n l.‘..u.re.. ..f 
-m an.l our '.rfrn.c again.t t1.vi 
krp. ' faiice lie. pen. a- the -inner get- 
a kernrr -rn-e of hi. guilt. an>! texl 
never thr. w- conviction ii|>.>ti thr -in
• er .lilt of pr..portion f'. the -inner’. 
d> gT'-r .f re-pon.ihility. hut let me
t.iti- iii't here that ii.. -atie man wh.. 

t> - . ' . . r .  em.ugh maii!i....d t.. apoh'
........... hi. m ighb .r P.r any ict ..f
vvr..ng hr ha- il..ne him car get pard.m 
■iml -alvafion by merely winking at the 
p'racher C...ij i- r..t mockeil’ The
• vprrirn.i if iiardoniiig grace g.'e* a* 
.!■ rp an.l f.ir reaching .ane’ - -en.e 
' f g ’lilf iiid rri.riit in. e iTid thr re- 
tu-ntam r ami hiimibtv niii-t He .leei> 
tml th..r..iighlv -iiiciTr hrb.re G..it can 
[•re-eiit y-.ii "wholr iml happy" t-. 
v..ur neighl.t.r. Iial" hearted c*>n 
vrr-ion- rvrr rr-ub m .v h-.le-he irtril 
•IrV 'tii.n ami lifr -rriicr Thr -inner 
■ • uM a-k <>. .'I evrrv In .nr f. .r fi.rgive- 
ne"-.. hut until hr '|iut .inning am! 
rel'ented anil brcaim- .■.mvicte.l of hi- 
:ii tiial guilt before 'i.-.l. fevd w..nl'l

-conl'l not--- a-r him le - l ha- c  r
t.air .vffnhutr. of hi- i>er-..nalify to re 
-fu-rf whatever man may argue .-r 
be lieve

The tr.vuble with u- t..day i.. we get 
•\ir Vad- full of religion and talk our 

neighbor- to fleath on theme, and i« 
-iir. that don't spell anything low.ird 
relief for the sin sick ».vul We nee.I 
t- .11 get ilown in sackcloth and a-he. 
iipI "fay there until “ Ur own -elf-re 
-pr.f return- t.. 11-. at lea-t. It
.v .ulftn'i hurt ii- t.< get a little genuine 
'.|fa-hi..iird ffoly tih..-t religion, 

■ither It might make ii- “ cranky" and 
. ur neighbor, might .-huii ii-. but we 
would have regained our self-respect 
and Cold’s great love, ami what more 
.-..iitd we want*

Xml fiur Father ha- ii..t changed one 
whit He would feeil ii- .»n heavenly 
ni.mna tf we would let him. We don’t

siK h as I have Indicated Is iinworthv, 
springs from a selfish motive, hln- 
ilers the ronnertional spirit in the 
Chnnh. and rnd»ngers the rellglfwis 
'■hararter. and. iierhaps. the very sat 
valinn of those who are Inl1u>nre'| 
hy it, as well as that of lh>-ir famllhs 
Besides, p makes the work ill the XV'-sl 
liouhly dlffl' ult.

It is ritally iniiNiriant that <mr mem 
Is-rs inminc to this eimntry pr.imptly 
identify Ihemselres with the I'hiiri-h 
her*'. t>n the old eable '-ar. when the 
gripmiin was nearing anv ehsiige In 
his direetloB or ia the grade, he ‘rv • l 
ahly tightened his grip. It would be 
a wise thing for ererv Christian fo 
lighten his grip on the rellgittes life 
with every change in his outward '-on- 
illtion. X i hsnge in mshlem'• Is a- 
• ritlcal from a reiighuis is'ini of vte'> 
as it Is in point of he-ilih. bvisiii'-- or 
invihing »‘lse

It means a life am'mg strangers I* 
is a sad hut notable faet that manv 
reputable Chlin-h members relax their 
Christian '-arefulness when they an- 
away from home They Indiilg** in 
things whii'h thev wouM not .iliow 
where they are well known In th»’
'•Ity where they ar.- str.mg'-rs thev 
give rejn to 'uiriffsitT anil siwial i-iis- 
tom. following the i-rowd

This is es|>e<iallv 'ne- In th.- far 
West where the |es>p|.' .ire far r** 
moveil from the eonservalive wavs <»f 
their ohi homes. Her'- th'* life is 
strongly affe* t••̂ l hy the ehang*' The 
liiisiness. sm'ial ami i>ol|ll« 'il anil re- 
lighiiis eon'lithins am* a* mdl'-ally <lif* 
f'-rent as Is the climate, and there 
ar*- few issH'le who ar-- the same as 
thev were elsewhere

The secular life Is at high press - 
KveryKidv is for making mor>- moti- y- 
they .are slteeuIaMnC. R'*al est 'le 
I iini'-s llrat. and then follows the whole 
train of scheaies to get rich. The 
business life Is at h<gh pressure.

Th'- stimulus of the '-timale Is intox- 
i'-atlng. wholly unlike anything 
w'hh'h we have been a' ust'vmed else, 
where. The atmospheis- is bouyant, 
uhe shy is always elear. there are m> 
storms. m> extrem«-s of temperafnre. 
the land Is luxuriant In flowers and 
fruits, and the sea with all the rh'si- 
sand enti'-ements of “ the t»ea<-h“ lies 
right hy There Is s ileliriiim In na
ture And when htisiness h'Mirs are 
over. '»r It holiday comes, th*- pv'c-l- 
lielahe Ihemseives to pleasure wPh 
aliantlon. Sunday Is the w.-ehly fourth 
.if Inly

The religious world Is sensibly af- lr i*r ««. 
f'-'-tevI bv these things. Here are all

It They have a right in ask the In
terest and itrayerful sv nip ithy of the 
Conn's-Mon prea'-h'rs and laymen 
to bring It to enmpletioa

XX'e api'eal to • V'-ry niemher of >iur 
Church coming to live in l.os Angeles 
•o iih-nilfy hlms> If with this work 
\ay b- llever who Is not higg'-r than the 
I'M'i'l Chureh In which his name Is 

rliien. is not w«»rthy to h.iv*- it writ
ten anywhere He I. a memh«-r of the 
whole Chnn h Its s*»lli|.irt*y Is as 
reil us that of the Nation ami his re
moval from om- pla'a m another does 
me alnvoive him from th. su|e-rior oh- 
ligailon to ih«- laraer servh e Mr>*threa. 
Come thtei wPh Us. and we will d o  

We S-—k not yours, hut

V' l»

in
m*-r» .t»r
lit -U’..

d •’» »Iit

- • Mu- 
• •f thM

u (||*-
- M «*»♦•
tr.ht.itt «

\ ’ irft*nt
rbc »t j« rni.»f

yrar »» t’-: » ». - ll.r •t.- k
t.lffiw •1 4 C> sf 1 at s|,uâ ■i '1
f* ri ami <-«atM'r*l’ , tt r i-»H - u >• : fl
.tfk , wiwc;t 4»*tl a *. |i»« ; . ’'m11# .* ■’»• • : mg

' Ilf 1 .. --L .h ir
•M%»tiwnrr 4nfl E«|MH»C*»I » i h«»« hrrN
•t’tf •1 Rh>ng ifttaw r*«« fit etl’’ t >f t)»« *o 1Wlflg
t XliiidM -tcL'k- •» al.H. - ha*- Im n

fit- fUn>ht| h» ,»• I ir ‘ rvl 
> .t .• .ittr littrr »ft'l f - i  v.»rtt*t« 

'.i«i%tU . ihr r  *fn* r* w--tfV*ff« t
mth thv Htk* t|i«»x;i fi t.l thir likff«it;.H

l»Mfl»M»ni Ihr d̂fnw .*»! ’ttfifttl 
• it) »I>*1 :tl’ -‘i ‘ » lihrwt-uW t'txtlMrn. In 

tf;̂  dNIti. thutw*.- fl-r y-'ttfrr fttnM. ICx
dlW,-

.1n»a<lr »
• »tvl»rv in • .rf^ tt' 
hhI jH<h«trt.»tt

Ilf g .» »»i n

iF;.
S-til

It" -•t

KW>*rr »!•

In Tmttt'it tt4 4 * - It-'-I
Aifh 4 »|'4t'r s»l •• ■
M. Ml thtw «t 4f '’1
«m»r h*f i '̂-iititHw

Kr h»f tncfr than •a.*-
*Hf» «tll tdkf t r̂t ifi 4 Kkamtt'.ri 
:ixrn 4t half I* If It tlnring ihr hd 
'WctvTdtlk’ 4n»| »nti’ft4m*TMnt h 4t'ltr* 

to  v>4|i 4 htf «lHch «r trr t t it •
n *»aC inter**ttr.g rtmt* I ih- ii<i i i 
Inrv - I thr .'̂ >itthw«st

kith liatrhror* ar* Ksit’d tn«t4lct«| a*
Tatf t*ark hy iW <s.*ht*'nnt«'tt I* »•
r»j>rctc«J that lbr*r will Hr m «»rtTt.»tt..n Hr thr 
-tHrninif <*1 thr Katf. \l«f* than ai't

tu fNfhmtlrH m tht« «t.rh VH« t*Un« sail Imt 
» laficr conrrrtr r‘ -rrv>tr twhirh «tll
hr »||f»|’ltrt| NlfS frr»h 1»4?rf t̂ yr * gntr m| thr 
hig aril* •«« thr gromt«l« T * "  h«li
IMiml* ami *r«rral rmalUr iifis- «>n 
tiairhrrtr* ahtrh arr m«tanr<l hir thw tftf|M--: 
i rrrtnrhtng thr talir« d*?ra«n« >>4

fr^a* wHh t'rh tmltaraiMfr th»« «»i
thr :^atr Vt«nv>r» at thr r*>mmg '̂a*Y nn 
'.4«r  an oftmirttifitir nf «tu»lvtf»g thr maMntr 
:n whtrh ^•h arr r̂<ltMxt|.ttr•l Etvr t:i.«t|*4n«l 
'•nral Irrt •< 4*»-t Hn*al trrt

ill hr >1 ihf agh ft’
hrrr wgtftnn ‘ tf tV r-i’ h II.*** %%'

,  iHir. fnrmrrlT >t*t» ?*ttt»rfm#rrvknt t*| t*wt»lir
rh«> fr«»akii a n d  rataii* ** \n n  n«»r n ntthhngd an.| «tn  hr m  chargr.
fe n  o f th e  o rth o tlo x  C h u iv h e s  h a v e  It .» s w.rlt kie-ws i » i i  that iS» S i.« »  f o ;
,  II _  "f 'W SS has nnr nl Ih r  tue-.t Ilv. -h g k  .kowsf a lh n  in fo  e x tre m e ly  s e n s a tio n  i l  , , , ,  „  cftm igm . aad
m eth otls. lu s t ify in g  th e m  as effo rts  to  titr fact that the State fa it i .  th- aw rh-l fie 
.o u n t e r v a t l  th e  g e n e ra l s p ir it  o f d i s -  *■ •I’ls e .t r .s  la tc e t. as.1 - f -W n e e r .  levke

. ■* .1 Ktt.»inr«w r*r«ifM>«it>.pn t<ir esImvHytrw f*i enm*
tM|tUf|Oll \u 4 rr*t«H hd*f-r ami r 4tt*r uKoau

W it h  u ll th**»d* fttvtm t tlo n n  »ntrr>»»** ,n thr bYrim*rh ra'ttnn* tmrttmif »-t|
who Is not deepiv rooted and lirmW 
grounded in his religious Mfe Is In seri
ous danger, and all religions neoole

are rm m n itril a - aei'ew the «iae t-r.| features 
-if rarh r^tr***tHin t ^ n «  ar« um lir wav t «  
Ntvr a «rftr« t»| h*«r«r at mghl. whirll

»n a*hl h*rih»r mtrr« *» to ik*« 4rtkartmmt.
need to be exceedingly earefnl to heep 
close fo Ood and his Chur'-h

Theye Is another phase of this siib- 
ieef even mope Important than i»rt>- 
"ection of these Indiviitmil m'-inhers 
who are i-omlPg to the West. I mean 
the interest of the Ctiurch ns a part 
" f  the Kingdom of Oirtsi Our

. the sts-vrine. hnt \|»ss,em. Kentuclie. Tew- 
nes-ee, l»sta and itther Xnttlterfi Sratrs as 
writ

T h r  g r « « r4 d«w>r thr C will hr 
rtvrw tHrrr m ttrrlr  to rYiH*hit» ol an r«lwrm 
tMwtat fiatwrr. ftkxptav* **1 Hr*** pf'whtct* col- 
W t rd  ttmlr’’ fhr avar’**^ • f ^ a t r  \gfi- 
rtiftttfat ar»4 M rrha^ a t  rntV irr at R rvM  
wttt tahr *H’ a tarar T»**ftt»*** *4 lSt« *t>arr 
lutetwra -ift Firm witt W  ift*r«i tlaihr

Chun h ia doing S monumental work in l»e agoeidtural entlege prnUryir̂ . The-e ler
Trlnltr charge, has now under cou- 
slnietion a eharcb home the Trlalfv 
.Audltnrinm Balldlng -which has not 
an etinal la Americnn Methodism. Tt 
is located elose to the business heart 
of this wonderful rity. combines the 
Xi'ilitorinm i capacity ?^vy and all 
the neeeaaarr accommodations for

tnrra s iP  ih vt sttli srirnttSe farmmg iisl she 
(tie f-rrisaeint hesefi-  tiiat wtl arerse ts 
iHe-e engasr I is  tfe  irshc-tre Kv itev-U'we iHeif 
rnergiee f« the raorsv --I th- h»s* Hvrstsch

H r  w h o  lo v e s  h is  W '>rk g n iw s  a n -
c"n.ci»usty into genius, and in the 
wrorld’s r-timalion, the last analysis of 
labor is lock.
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AMKMt 14. IMS. TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
ANCHAKOLOGICAL MCtCARCH.

By Marie U Moreaai.
Nlaereti. tfe* aarleat historiral city 

of Bible timea. was foonded by the 
sraadaon of .Voah aad oarle of N in- 
rod. who fouaded the l itb t  of Bable 
■uid Krerb and Art-ad and t'alneb. All 
of tbeae aarleal f4tleo ha«rt> In ret-eal 
yearn been esrarated by Aaeriraa 
arrhaevkitrinls lu tbt- detilh. in (ome 
raaes. of three or fonr different i-ivil- 
liatloas of different perioda. Nineveh. 
We reaana. tras bnilt flrat, or In ftir» 
the (*haldean ritiea founded by Niin* 
rod.

Nineveh nan a rieh and a |io|miIou« 
•ily In the time of Jonah the ptinph<>t. 
Hd* B. C. It mas the eaidtal of Anayria 
and the neat of leamina All the 
proiiheta of the iieritida evteiidinK over 
nearly t « o  hundred years, have been 
fn llllM  eoneemlna N in e v e h .  In 
Jonah's lime it ma« reftrieved. berause 
it aeeepted the maminit uteaitaKe neat 
by tiod thnmith Jtmah aad they re
peated in fastina aad in aarkeloth 
aad ashes, from the hiithesl to the 
lowest and hesnuahl tiod lu spare 
Nineveh, and fSod merrtfnily s|iared 
.Nineveh nntil they an ln  fontot riod 
aad berame fearfully wieked. and 
ahont K Z  yearn B. C. Nineveh was de
stroyed and It has never been restored, 
wbirh Is In the fninilment of |iroi>heey

Nineveh outrivaled any eity of mod
em limes in dimension, an-hteeture 
and papulation, also in military de
fense. The reeovery of her aneient 
aria and rivllim inn by eveavailon 
proves this statement. In Jonah's time 
the popnlatlon of the ehildren of 
Nineveh numbered and its en
tire impnlatlon was re«-orded by mil- 
Itons by aneient authors Jonah was 
three days Joumeylnit to the hean of 
the rlly t>rorlalminK the wamina mes- 
sace flod Kave him to ib'liver to the 
Nlneviles. itome aneient authors sav 
that the rireumfereu) e of this eity 
was 440 stradbi. while Its lofty walls, 
tfutetber with the river Tiarls. r»-nd«T- 
ed the plaee impmtiuble. save only to 
the army of God. Nahum about a hun
dred years befori- the destruriion of 
Nineveh, hardened himself with wam- 
Inn the people o f their sore d«-stmrtioa 
as a nalltm. and the downfall of ib- 
proud, but utteriy endless eity of 
Nineveh.

Nahnm further ••nliahtens us of the 
slate of .Nineveh. "Her Inhabitants, 
nay. her very prinres. were numemns 
ns the lorwots: her wealth was endless, 
her Molatry made her MIe: she was 
by pre-emlnenee the Moody rhy and 
her srnlptures aad relies provt- the 
trath of the title. Pmdiitons wealth led 
to abnnndina immorality; luanry and 
mrrwptinn rehtned psrtmnnnl rrweliy 
of the most alrorinns kind eharaeti-r- 
laed its ralers; and the etiravaled re
mains of Nineveh attest to all the 
fferiptures and tell of the fletTeness 
and rrimes of that metropolis.

At b-nirih. however, the cup of her 
Iniquity was full. Rennaeherib. the 
kian. Invaded India, aad
"The Assyrians rame down like a wolf 

on the fold.
And kis rohorts were itleaminR in 

purple and Rold.**
and soon Ibereoftor "Nlm-veh was 
made a desnlatlaa and dry like a wild
erness. as /.ephaaiah prophesied about 
thirty years before the destruction of 
this rlly. "tnd  he will stretch out his 
band aaalnst the north, and destroy 
Assyria and will make NInevi-h a deso- 
latlna. and dry like a wilderness." 
Tkto Is like the description of the pres
ent stte of the mins of Nineveh as 
riven by l.aysrd. Rariish archaeolo- 
aist. who In 1««S. or thereabout, com
menced his remarkable rew-arch and 
earavations In behalf of the Hnrilsh 
Museum at lymdon. He des<-rihes the 
surmnndinit country as a desen wild 
cmess without venetalon. or even ani
mal life, the rivers dry and water so 
scarce aad that their work was de
layed for the want of H

Itnder t.ayard. the Museum of 
archneoloqy In l>m4on was sreatly 
snrlrbed. In opeainit some of the tem- 
plM aad palacos of the klnas the won
derful statue of the Waned l.lou was 
dtsroveted and eveavated with nrest 
labor and tmnsported to Rnnlvnd srtth 
other marbles of nrest value as works 
of aneient art. But crentesi of all Is 
the ffndtnn of the nn at library of over 
ia.san votumes of tablets o f hak<d ciav 
These anrlent hooka have chiefly 
been Inlerprstcd aa they consist of the 
most ancisnt expressed wrttinn tn 
hieroglyphics aad the enniform letter- 
Imi. These books revenl. not only the 
hlstary of these people, their ctvHlta- 
tlon. their arts and relisloa and mode 
of llvlac. hut the laws •ovemlnif them

They irtrr •  history of rrention and 
of the ffood. and tmditlons of th- times 
before the detune. They worked the 
aM>tals- noM. sliver and bronae. A 
rrimch Assyriolanist remarks In a re
cent work: "O f an the nations who 
have bequeathed written records of 
their lives, we may assert that none 
have left monuments more Imperish
able than Assyria aad Chaldea." ThHr 
number Is daUy increased by new dis
coveries. We are convinred when all 
of these !*.••• volumes have

rend that th«> .Assyro-Chaldean civil
isation will soon lie one of the best 
known of antiquity. That the early 
llabrionians were essentially a liter
ary iieople is also proved Ipr their li
braries of inscrilMd tablets and cy
linders left in the ruins of their pal
aces and temples. .At Sipiier, the cap
ital of tiancon I. a library of that kinic 
was found years afterwards, and 
many of its bof>ks nn astmlotcy and 
astronomy were i-op'cd for k> n'-ral use. 
By this means the d.vte of KinK Sar- 
K»n is fixed at .tsis) |i. r.. and is proh- 
ably the oldest wbb h is authentically 
i-orrect.

That at the very bepinnina of the 
Adami<- creation mankind were in de- 
yelo|iini; arts and sciem-t-s is told in 
Genesis. Tain was an arehitect and 
his prandsons were cunninp artifleers 
of metal. We n-ad that Tulial oripi- 
nated the harp and the nrpan and 
Tubol-eain was sn instni<-tnr of every 
artillrer in brass and iron. Ily all tra
ditions. Seth, the third son of .Adam 
who was bepot In the very likeness of 
his father, Adam, who was the son of 
God. was a wiae man and kefit the 
records of the timea in whh-h he lived 
He was faithful and obedient and 
comforted the derlininp years of his 
parents who had endured such bitter 
disappointment in their first two sons 
by the trapie death of Aliel. caused by 
nil- elder brother. Cain, ami the exile 
of rain whirh was a livinp n-proach tn 
tb«'m. It is related in Chaldean ami 
Jewish lependary lore that the writ- 
inps of S^h. with the re<-ords of 
the creation and history of his tinnis 
which covered 911 years, were very 
comprehensive. Th«-s»- wrliinps were 
IHvserved and handed down to his de- 
ci-ndanis and eventually fell into the 
hands of Noah who treasured them 
aad Anally took them into the .Ark. 
and when the Ark was safely moon-d 
after the waters subsided Noah hid 
them in a cave on Mount .Ararat

There is plenty of erldcnci- all «i\er 
the face o f the earth to prove in tlu-e- 
modem times that there was s pen'-ral 
flood as recorded in Genesis, and that 
the present world Is peopbsl by the 
desrendants of Noah. alom-. It is pen- 
erally stated by historians and schol
ars that every nation and tribe of 
•■arth hare a written or tradbbmal ac
count of the flood, be they ever so ■-<•- 
mote from eivilixatlon. barbarious or 
ih-praded. Other material and eon- 
vinrinp evidence an- the fossil re
mains o f sea animals that are found 
all over the world; on the top of the 
hiphesi hills and mountains and in the 
de|i«hs of lh<- valleys. Most of thesi- 
fossil n-mains belonp. not to this ape. 
Iml to a f€>rm«-r creation. It proves 
that at different is-riods the earth w.vs 
eniln-ly under water. Explorers an- 
sean-hinp the mountain of .Ararat, in 
Armenia for relies of the .Ark hu'. as 
yet, have met with no snecess as the 
mountain, they report. Is mostly Inae- 
eessalde Imt It may be later. This may 
be aia-ompllshed. as this is the aei- of 
smaessfal exidorations in every dirw- 
tlon. It seems thsi Noah's family was 
well versed In lh«- srts and seb-ncm 
snd in literature to have ereatisl the 
noMe riiies and stone monuments 
whose ruins and relies nre the admim- 
lion of the whole world of today.

A liturpy baa been translated from 
the mins of Babylon dated lie ., 
which in tone resemble those of the 
Hebrew Psalms. Th»-se ar«- the words-
"In heaven who Is supreme*

Thou alone art supreme 
On earth who Is supreme?

Thou alone art supreme.
Thy word is proc|aimi>d in heaven 
.And the anicels bow their fae>-s down."

.A ivmarfcabic fcnturi- of the relipion 
of the Chaldeans and .Assyrians hss 
be«-u used to explain the shape of their 
palares and temples. They lift> d their 
eyes to the hills on the northeast, the 
"Kather of Countrh-s." and imapirnd It 
the abode o f the cods, the futun- of 
every prrat and pood man " a  land 
with a sky of silver." a soil producinp 
criqw without lillinp "the Mountain of 
Bel In the enst. the land of Paradise." 
The type of the holy mountain was 
therefore produred in evPry temple by 
hnildinp an artifleial mound with trees 
and plants. These mounds took the 
form of a three-sided pyramid of 
three, live or seven stapes. Kseh stape 
heinp leas than the one under, with a 
shrine at the top. The numbers three, 
live and seven M np sacred: the thn-e 
repiesentinp the divine trial, the live 
•he five piMets and the seven the 
seven stars of heaven Relipion heinp 
hound np with star-worship and as- 
trolopy. the Akmd pyramids served as 
otmenratories. harliip their mmers 
adjusted tn the four cardinal points 
The Mound Babel, amonit the ruins of 
Babylon, represents the temple of Kel 
which was a pyramid of eicht iM|uare 
stapes with a windinp ascent tn the 
top platform. There oripinally stood 
an imape of pold forty feet hiph. two 
other smaller stntnes of pold. a tablo 
forty feet by fifteen, and two other 
rolnaaal o b j^ s  of the same preeinns 
*netnl. The hanpinp parden of Baby
lon was once one of the seven won
ders of the world

Art and rlvllisatlon was transplant

ed to the Grecian Archipelapo from 
Babylonia and .Assyria, and was 
the educational foundation of early 
Greece. The Bible teaches by Its 
prophets, and history carved nn stone, 
that the human family did not evolve 
from an inferior ancestry in the be- 
fcnninK. but dest-ended from man who 
was created "a little lower than the 
anpels." Therefore, we infer that man
kind depenerated. not only intellectu
ally. hut physirally. and the hoiie of 
the near future, as the Church of t!od 
has immerped from the darkness of 
the last ap«-s, that through the means 
of hipher education and research, faith 
may lie strenpthened and we lielieve 
that the twentieth century of the 
< liristian era will be the liriphtest of 
the centuries. God is stirrinK the 
hearts of men to work in this direc
tion. The treasures of the earth will 
Im- at the loinmund ot Kodly people 
who are furtherinp this eduralion, and 
throuph this educational Church, will 
emanate the lipht of the pospe] that 
shall illuminate the whole world.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.

Future Prospects as the Woman’s 
College of Texas Methodism.

Relation of Dr. Boaz to the College.

The Polyie<-hnie ColU-se is now co- 
••dueational and will <-ontinue so for 
another year. It is the |ifop.Tty of 
'he several .Annual Conferen<-es of 
Texas Methodism and is held in trust 
by twenty-two men represeiitinK 
these confer<-iic«-s. The Texas Metli- 
ixlisl Kduratioiial Commission, which 
has the eeneral su|H-rvision of all 
till- .Methodist Schools in the State. ,ii
l.eir first session, outlineil the pol

icy for the Colk-pe in the followiiip 
laiiRuape; "The l*iilyti.<-hnic College 
shall continue in its present status 
linlil th-' opcniiiK of the rinversi'y. 
at which time it shall Im- made "The 
Woman's Colles*- for Texas .Method
ism."' There are sev..ral M-lhodist 
sehtwis in the State exclusive for 
wom--n. but no one of them is Kiveii 
by the Chureli. or Siat<‘. authority to 
pram depris-s. The eiirrieulum of 
The Woman's Colh-pe at Fort Worth 
will Im- tqual to the present hiph 
standard of scholarship mainiaiiK-d 
by th<- IV>lyt<s hni< .

In addition to ths- r--pular colh-pe 
dr-part ment then- will Im- a preat 
Conservatory of Music. Art and Ora- 
lory. TIm- pr-atesi masters to Im- had 
ill thi- South will Im- --tipaped as tt-ac-li- 
crs. There is a place her-- for a n al 
conservatory that shall Im- excelU-d 
hv nothinp in this repion. It is also 
lilaiined to have a Department of !>■■- 
nu-stie S«-icnces and Arts where our 
i-iinp women may be taupht the priii- 

cipli-s that help to make the hoiiie
•\t a nid-tinp of the Commission 

held S4»ni«- time sine<- in the city of 
Fort Worth, the question of i-*-nna - 
iieni liM-alion of the Woman's Collepe 
was rais-'d. .A resolution w as prompt- 
I- presented and unanimously adopted 
di-t-larinp that th-- Woman's Collepe 
for Texas Methodism should Im- (M-r- 
ii-anenily located in Hu- eiiy of Fort 
Worth.

The INilyiishnic has li'-autiful 
pmunds and six larpe brick or stone 
liiiildinps which form an excellent nu
cleus for a preat Woman's Colh-pe. 
The iiriiii ipal dormitory for wonn-ii 
is now iM-iiip eompletely renuMli led hv 
ihe pem-rous pift of Mrs. Itauiel Wap- 
poner of this city. Other buildinps 
will lie ri-nuMleh-d in the future and 
everythinp made as pimmI as the b<-st 
III Im- found in the Soulhw<-st. It is 
ni.v sim-ere .and «-arn -st d«-slre to help 
I'liild in the city of Port Wonh a 
Woman's Collepe of tin- hiphest order 
The younp women of T'-xas richly de
serve the very best that Is to b*- had. 
Nothinp is too pimmI for our Texas 
pirls.

In order to do this the earnest co
operation and hearty sympathy of the 
city of Fort Worth is al-solutely es
sential. Without the p- nerous aid of 
the citizens of this city it will Im- im- 
liossible to build such a Woman's 
Collepe. Many of our itesi citizens, in 
some measure, lost int-rest in the 
Polytechnlo when th-- Commission l i- 
eated the Cniventiiy at Dallas. It-it 
that is now a matter of past h's-’ory 
and cannot be recalh-d It will bt> the 
|iart of wisdom to rally to the in
stitution as it now is and assist in 
buildinp it into a Woman’s Collepe 
that shall become the pride of the 
entire city.

.A preat collep- fer women will b-- 
of Immense v-alue to the city, tliere 
ere now two female schools in Texas 
with an atteiid?n.?«' of between four 
end live hundred :-ounp worn-'-, aii- 
iially. Hundreds of ethers po mi' of 
the Stale. Th.” -- <« no reas m why 
there should not Im- in the near fii- 
•nre live hundred younp w->u.--b la 
attendance on an institution in the 
city.

I^even years apo 1 accepted the 
presidency of the Holyleehnlc Col
lepe and nndertook what seemed to 
be the Inposaible. FYiends in the eity

—--- ---------

and throuphout the State rallied to 
our cause and the school enjoy<-d a 
most remarkable prowth. Six larpe 
l-rick or stone buildinps were coii- 
siruet«-d. steam heat and •-lectrie 
liplits and many other modern im- 
luovi-im-nts of a lirst-class inillep-- 
were installed. Tlie curriculum was 
raised to the aic»-pted standard and 
liiph-elass teachers s<-our-d. .A town 
ot nearly four thousand pood citizen^ 
path<-r--d alKiut th-- institution.

Wlien the fniversity was l<M-al--d in 
Dallas, without any soliritalion in 
iny ii.irt. the Truste--s of ilie I'niversi- 
ly liy unanimous vote eli-eied ine 
A'ice-President of the institution and 
ask-'d me to take oharpe of the eain- 
paipn to raise frast.iMMi. With the 
<-oiiseii( of the Tustees of Polytmlinic 
Collepe I accepted the ixisition 1m -- 
cause I iM-lieved I could r-'lider tlie 
Cliureli and the State iM-tler service 
there than els«‘where. Wle-n the 
eainpaipn in in-half of S \I. C for 
■■■ iii.iMMi ivas nearing a successful and 
triumphant issue the Trnsn-es of 
l-olyteehnic re-elecled me to the pr-'S- 
deiiey. The Commission decided that 
I could render the Polytt-chnic Col
lege a great service and readily con- 
tirmed the --lection. .Agr--eing w-jth 
iln-ir judgment I readily resmii«-d the 
I-residency of the Polytechnic Col- 
I- P-*. Imiiiim tliat I iiiiplit ri-nd--r a 
miif-li u*-*-ded service to the institu
tion.

.Now. I am ready to say that if the 
go<id |M-ople of For- Worth really de
sire a great AA'oman's Collepe and w-ill 
rally to my assistance, the- authorities 
of the Church consenting. I agree to 
luainlain my relation witli the Wom
an's Collepe s<i long as the Tnistees 
oi the Collegi- regard my pres--n<-«‘ 
iiei-essary to tin- ultiniai-- suee.-ss of 
the institution.

From mv <-hildh<Nid I liave lov--d 
tlie eity of Fort AA’orth: it has li<s-n 
liy home! I have «-ste--med her g<M«l 
citizens' I have worked for her tinaii- 
cial, moral and religions uplift. I am 
here again to do what I can as a g<x>d 
citizen. I ask the sympathy and oo- 
oiM-ration of all good people in the 
luiildinp of a great AA'om.an's College 
that shall b*-rome the pride of the 
eity, a tM-m-dii'tion.to th*- young -vom- 
en of the State, an honor to God .and 
the Church, and a preat factor in the 
futun* pood citizenship of Texas.

Sincerely.
H. A boat:

First Prize 
•Se<-ond Prizi- 
Third Prize

I'.iiO
iu.no

fully consider tin- manuscripts and 
award the prizes Iiy nninli-rs.

li. The comniittet- reserves tit-- riglit 
to retain matmseriiits no- a\vard-d 
prizes, fur pulilieaiimi: luit mann- 
s< ril>Is so retained will i-mit!«- th- 
aiithiir to $'-.oii,

Xoti- No. 1. The liieratui'.- i>utitisli- 
■ d by the Ihiurd lias na eiv- d th-- liiph- 
.-st (iiinmendation. l-iit th-- lemmttt.'.- 
is eoiisi iiius of ihe fact tliai it i- |m- 
sihle to i-r- aeh the gestH-l of t'liureli 
Kxtension in a form mor- at r.oi:v-- 
to tin- youth than it is now d -ing Tti- 
whole olij**i-t in vi«-w is to  < re .it,-  .< 
lit<-nittir-- aitrtottv-- to -|i.- \.mt<-
in tie- .-tiiiiila.' .-ti hiHils. tie- Kp ' . ' 
l.<-apii*-s anil the honu-s of mir - 
plo. Hi-nia- tin- aho\-' offer

N’ot*. \o . ". T h e  piihtiiatii ins o f
the lloaril w il l he sent on r- iiu- st ami 
without I harp.' to those who ili-sin to 
.stuilv -In- sulljeet o f  rh l l f i  ll l?Nt- Iisioll

-All eoinmuniea'ioiis should he ad 
-Ir- ss- d to W. F. .Ml M 1l;i;v
luj.'- Brook S're.-t. I.ouisville Kv

I ’rciiidicc die- whet: real le ■ 
h-irn. hut then l-ua- i- a law ;;--t n-e' 
.iinl ha- mi need --i w -rl-Ilv wi-d •'

I'r.iv ihr'-u:.;!; am! <, 
.i;"- !ie -.vli-- will '

aivi y i; 
'.r-'uci; ,nl

EDUCATIONAL
S«e doU«r« tn a c* iitm  of 
famoua Hrrne •horthan-i an-I l»o> «  
karpmi: or teloijrat hv \\> ',i».d 
th? world'a r w p i  Iaft • t'^d  a'' l 
accurmcv in a mvon tin^. 1* 
enrol! arm iallv and n?f*re than 
double and treble thnr rarning 
capocitv U ’hv not v>u ’  Kill in 
and mail for frrr cata-ui; of 

larfeat btitinraa training
Tyler Coiiwnercial College. Tvler Ttt »%

âme . . ______ ___ ___.... . _

DO YOU WANT FIFTY DOLLARS?
Th»‘ Kxft'iilivt* and Pinanr#* ronimit- 

foo of th** IU»ard of Church Kxtension 
lias authoriz**d the followinj; priZ4*s 
for Church Kxt4-nsion stories:

Study Dentistn
AT

The State Dental Collejre
D .ALL.AS. T E X A S  

Wc invite omiparivoii with
lo  fa c u lty *  a t ta in m n it  ar.d 

te a c h in g  etfu ip m en t. A  ^health o f  
<‘ lin it*al n ia ter i;* ! m ake^  o u r  tea cb iiifr  
th o p iu ffh ly  p rro 't ica l. Sessu>a o t 
open s  O c to b e r  1*<.

For ratalo^e write to
C. L  MOREY, D. D. & , See.

D A L L A S .  T E X A S .

The rules governing an- as follows
1. The story must not «-xeeed five 

thousand (."kumi words and may he 
mueh. very- nim-h. shorter. Kffeetive- 
ness is the iMiint.

2. The story may involve all the 
work of Ihe Board of Clitireli Kxten
sion, or any one or more pariieular 
departments or phases of its work.

it. The story may Im- a n-- ital of 
facts in connertion with a church or 
liarsonage building enterprise-, part 
fact and part fiction, or imre fiction, 
as the author may eh-i-t.

4. Manu.seripts must he plainly 
written on one side of the sh«-i-t only, 
and must reach the office of the Board 
not later than the first day of Dei-cm- 
iM-r. 191S.
eomiM-teni judges: thi-se judges, not 
informed us to the authors, will l are-

" Manuscript will lie numbered and 
suhmitti'd lo a committee of tlm---

Vanderbilt University
104« STUDENTS 125 TtACHCRS  

CAM FUS O F  70 ACRES, also Eprctal cam- 
pas for dep'Is of M ed ic io r afwl l>enti»try.
Kx|n’Ti*m-w. l«-u •-v-ur'-*'*-
atMl i*r.tf.’*-wi..rj-j: . . -tw, w -t
KtiL’imn rttii: I ;iva M. ti.- iji. I'ham>a. .
ti'-try.Thv-t D.LA n*! at
paritri.i t J E.HART.Sff-cy.Na.KvilIr.Teon

Marshall Tialaing School
A ffOod tcbool for boys f ’r f a-r* -a. 

IrRf and for life. For catalt>a ie. an te  

M A R S H A L L  T R A IN IN G  S C H O O L 

San Antonio. Tesay

J # fff# rso ii M ilita ry  C o lle g e
\VASin\(;T-'v MIS' 

llJtb vlat Kndowisd Siurr» . 
fail, hooithfal.
nibcent buil.iir.es with . .i’.-rn v'-.':*--
and rviuifm eot. Ca- put- '  a - 
athletic fieMs Tre:*.*;!*- tot < . .
ATrauv, Gnrernment XcatlaivD v  a: i Jit!-..--w- 
Specani fur f-ra:’ '■ -/w
aj?Tw fyf 9 and 13 For • .'tali-.r';.;

C O L  R A. B U R T O N . Superintendent 
(Kox Oner

Henderson-Brown College @
AR K A D E LPH IA . ARKANSAS

A  very excellent School for Boys and Cirla. Splendid governniei.t a n i d!>w.; ■ 
tifttl Christian sririt. Home like atmosphere.

N ine courses: Bachelor o f .Arts, Bacheki o f  Science. Piano, V o ic  . V i \ • 
pression. Domestic Science. Commercial Depanmem. Moderate char»2. *- ' ’
ulty. Beautiful campus. Imposing building Co<^d e«iuipmem Pure «atr " 
sanitatfon. N o  death baa ever occurred among the boarding students in the • 'rx.-

•\ddrcss GKO. H. C K O W E I.L , I'rrsi le: ♦

BiMkal Department
A  Theological Sohoo! for tbe education o f ministers of the Methi>i st I*, -.-cot.al Oiurcn 

South. Course o f study coveriM  three years. One-third mav be taken bv vorrr*-'A..ndeTice! 
Tuition and room rent free. Free scholarships for college grad iatcs cover evst «.i hoard n. 
Wesley Hall. Loan fund available for those not receiving scholarships. K: ,p:o\ tid ni 
Bureau provsdes work and compensation for many students. Tbirty-ti"e different l an»l
aniverstties rcpieseuted in student body last vear. Four coura<'6 Ica-i to the B 1) -isi ee 
and one to tbe English Diploma Next session opens September 17. and second ter-r be
gins January 1. For farther infomiation. ad<lfoaa W . F. T I L L E T T  D E A N

So nuke b ig  money, and we can prepare you for doing it and put vou in a 
ly ii^  poatioo. Three months wrth us would mean more than a lifw im e at other' schoolar a j-• *0 POt^ to OS if you are 1.000 miles swav. h«vaiise we will do something hw

yoiK Cnp this ad. bring it with you, and we will give you 15 per cent discount on anv 
cowrac yoa wish so tak^ end 20 per cent oo doable course, if done in thirty dais Catalt>cue 
fiwe. AddfMs R H. Hill. President. Wseow T c m s ; UtMe Rock, Ark.: Memplus Tet.n

O W ITZee SCaOOL of MVSIC and EXMIESSION:
Opens f^tem ber I with enlarged faculty and full courses in Piano. Voice, Violin 
Mandoitn, Gottar, History of Masse. Har-mony and Classic Literature. A few b o a rd ^  

Apply at oace for Catalog. 900 If. lancaster. Station A. Dallas. Texas, or nboee
D A V ID  S. S W IT Z E R . M. A.. P res idn t 

HRS. REBECCA S. SWITZER. Director.
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JUST ONE THING BEFORE ANOTHER

a. c  HANKM, a  a..

M M ril
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Eniertd at th« Poatoifkt at Dallas. Ttaaa, aa 
Sacoad*Class Mail Matter.

•LAVtOCK pvm. CO ....

S U M C R im O N —IN AOVANCa.
i>.\K YEAR . ____________ ______$J <W
SIX MONTHS.__________________ I IM
THREE MONTHS_________________ 30
TO l-REACHERS (11.11 Pric)............1 (K>

Thr E|>worth Kncainpment is now 
III full bla.t President Kealt is in 
cliarKc ami l>r. Harrison anil others 
are Rivinu him full co-operation. Thr 
>ounR propir arc there from many 
<rctions of thr Stale ami thr projtram 
i ' lirinR followril faithfully. It is 
larRrly a Texas proRram. and it is 
alx’iit the hrst they have had down 
there lor several seasons. When yon 
want ih in R s  done well in Texas pul 
Texan., at thr helm and the victory is 
alreadv won.

serve a splendid end. Yon can always 
put it down that when two Pros mn 
for any other in Texas with iHsr Anti

rtally was never liriclilcr. His preach
ers are hard at work and will make 
a rimnI sbowinK at Conference.

U r  note with pleasure the rieclion 
>f .Mr. tins \V. Thomasson to the

E«>r vlvertisific rales aitilrcss the Publislicrs.
.Vlt mtnisrers in active wurk in the Melhistist 

Eptscufial Church. S<nith. in Texas, are agrins, 
anJ will receive amt receipt for suhscrijitions.

If anv subscriber faits to receive the .Vivo- 
cate recularly anil prompcly. notify us at oiKe 
by postal card.

Subscribers askine so have the direetton of 
a paper chanced should be carriut to name mit 
only the itostoffice to which they wish it sent, 
but also the one to which it has been sent.

B K k  Munbers— .Stdiscnptions may beam at 
any time, but we cannot umtertake to furnish 
Sack numbers. W e will do so when ilesireil. 
if possible, hut a. a rule subsrrit.tions must 
•late from current isoue.

DiscaatinuaiKe— The paper will be sloppe.1 
■nly when we are so notiftcl and all arrearaites 

are puitl.
.Ml remittances shool«l be made by draft, 

(•ostal iminey order or espress m. ney oetler 
or by renist^e.l letter. Money forwarded in 
any other way is al lh « semlrf's risk. Mak. 
all money order., drafts, etc., payable to 

BI.A V I.O C K  P fB .  CO.. rValUs. Texas.

Xow is thr lime for the preachers 
lo press Iheir collections and their re
vival' The year is rapidly coininR 
toward a cIo»e. In a little over two 
months the first Conference will 
l e in session Xo time to h>se. bnl 
every moment needs lo be dsed to the 
very ht-'f advantaRe. We have pros- 
l>erotis limes in Texas now. material
ly. ami every interest of the Church 
oURht to iMMim. It is with thr preach
er anil his people as to whether the 
• iitconte will jn 'tify the rx|>eclatior. 
of the Church I.et us .ill keep luisy. 
hrethren

aRainsi Iwith of them, the .\mt will ml- presidency of the Slate Kpworth 
ways l>r etecird. l-eagnc of Texa> His loni and pri>m-

——  meni connection with this work ptw-
Nenaior .McfircRor recently Rave a tends a year of atlvancemml anil sue- 

harliecne to the Stale olhcials, on his ce»«. 
lawn in .\iisiin. in an elfort to Rct the V
liovrrnor amt the l.rRi-latnrr |o Kev. J. W. Ilaiml. superannuate of 
Rether in a closer relation. He the Smih Missouri Conference, diril 
ihoURht if they would relax their idti- in l.ittle Kk Ii . \rk . \UKnst 4. al the 
iial strain anil meet aronml a table aRc of riRhiy Me once livril in 
of tiarln-ciied meat, the) would be in WealberforiL Texas, and as a 'U|>|>ly 
a rimmI hnmor and iimlrrsiand one an- traveled the Saiili> Circuit Hr pHnrd 
other lieltrr. lint, lo and heboid, the the St. laitiis « onfrrrncc in iMal* 
liovrrnor in a stiori 'perch threw a Brother IU>nd leaves a wife, four l>oy< 
retl-hot brand riRht into the faces of and six Rirts. Kev )  M Bond of I'rn 
the solons. ami thr Rrt toRriher meet- irat Texas t'oiiferriicr. h> his brother. 
itiR was turned into a iMiliiical row of .md Rev H K Msup is bis son-in-law 
the worst character. The Dallas ■
.News in an eilitorial accusetl the route to the Slate Kpw*>rth
• •■•vrrnor of "indulRinR in bsxirish Kncaiiipmenl at t'or|>us Chris-
manners." and we imrily auree with ,i |>,, iiarkrr s|io|tr in llon.lon ami

delivered a Rreal adtirrss for onr First 
M r lh ix l is l  iHTopIr on the suh)ecl. “ T h r  

l-rader'htp of the Kpworth l.caRUe.'

Ik* Memwr of ibpar two dwMoailRa- 
ihNw. U'lMNi MiUM- yewra aso Ihia 
■N-rim’ waa wCiwipd by thr rowaeai al 
a laiiir body of Ike t'amberlaMl Prea- 
byleriaM. a aMall auaibrr o f them dlw- 
aetiled aad undertook to hold Ike 
property. .\ow, the uait is over and 
the 'TnnibertaBds" loar uni. Hat It 
takes a loaR i t » e  lo net a >idn<-'s de- 
risloa oa sarh aaillera In T«-aaessee.

A sakMMletw aatloa is what the 
Chriwiaa hkidearar Borieiy of the 
rn liid  ittairs. at Ha rrwni BMwilaR at 
laia ABReles. itropoaed lo auke of i Ik> 
I'nlted fitales by M ^ , Ike 4s«lh aaai- 
versary of the UadlsR of the PtiRrinw. 
They propose lo work ihnnuch all Ike 
irmperaaee ormnlaaiions of ike man- 
iry aaltlUR ikeai. if possible, no this 
one Rreal end.

Islam has Iobr appealed lo the 
sword aad wna: bat now, ains-e she 
has ap|M-aled to the ssioH and lost 
la the Halkaa War. there are hi 
Mueedoala. It fat rlatmed. twelve ihnus 
■and MohamuHxIaas asklBR for Ckrls- 
llan baptism.

the Xew'. if ni-l altoRrthrr

llishop J. II. Mrt'oy had the denrev 
of IJ . D. eoaferted upon him by ike 
HirmlnRham I'oHeRe decently.

.The Xa'livillr Christian .Vdvocale
li.is sIimhI maniiilty by the i  hurch in |iy Parker is one of the most ili'tiii

OUR CONFERENCES

Bishop Atkins. Presuline 
.New .Mexico, .-Mbmiucruuc. N. M. ttet. 15
West Texas. S»n Antonni * let. 2-
I'enlrnl Texas, Temple.-.... Nuv. 12
Northwest Texas, Vernon . Nov. 1*1

Bishop Mouaon. Preswtine.
Trxaa, Naeon.loches Nov. 24
.North Texas. Clarksville IVe. 3

Biahop Kitco. PresiHina. 
lierman Mission. Caalell * *ct. 16

The \iimial Report of •.lie llourl of 
.Mission- i r the year ID li cowrin.^ 
■il'o the llo.inl iiieetmR of 1*)13. iit on 
• iiir table CoiinnR at the end of the 
third year of the pre-ent <iuadrcn- 
niuiti. which i>rRan with a reorRaniza- 
tion «>f the Itoanl and dtirinR which 
many of it- policies have licen recast, 
this report otfi-rs opportunity for tak- 
iHR stock "I the results. It i» one of 
the fullest and mo.'t intercstinR yet is- 
-ticd. The minutes of the .Annual 
MeetinR .ire Riven in detail, including 
ioiiimittee report'. Onr readers who 
wi-h to Ret a conception of the vol- 
miie and tnomenttini of the Church’s 
missionary operations will find thi.- 
report (lacked with information. Cop
ies may lie had free while the edition 
la-t' by applymR to Board of Mis- 
-lons. .'*H) Broadway, Nashville, Ten-
ttes'Ce

The editor is al Kpwortli with the 
vi>iinR |>eo]de and the office is some
what rtinninR itself But if is so well 
• •rcanized ami in time that even in the 
absence of the editor it will keep up 
the lick for a week or two. He rarely 
eter devotes any time to recreation: 
he works niRht and day. but he has a 
toiteh ot human nature jU't like 
everybixly else So for a few tlays be 
will birRet his care', hi' burdens, hi- 
rontiniial RrimI ami unlH-n<l. ami ini- 
iiRine hini'clf once more a younRster 
But he will have >omelliinR to say 
alxiut the alfairs at Kpworth in the 
'UcceeilinR i"Ue'.

the \ anderbilt muddle, tinder the di 
rieli*>n of I»r Ivev ll« has not 
limped al a 'inRle Itirit m the proRrr**

um'hed ortirial' 
t hnreh He |s 
Bi'hop latins Parker.

of the Mrlhofhsi 
a -• « of the late

f New • >r-
f the c--ntro»rrsv He ha» s|M>kcn leans, and i» km>wn ihronahont the 
tit and he di<l it mtelliRenlly and re- Smth a« cdib-r and preacher

m
The .Advocate had a pleasant visit 

the past week front two of hs stanc’i 
friends, .Mrs. J. T. Hnichens and 
Mrs M K. Slone. They both reside 
in Wylie. Texas We were Rlad to 
I reel them in the Advocate sanctum.

liRioii'lv The lieneral I ••nfercacr 
■mole n.. mi-take when it pul Dr. Ivey 
■1 cliarue oi the otficial orRan Hr 

■n .(II parts of ih.-

Poarteea million, ihrvr handrvd and 
•■iRbt iboaMad. Bve haadred and alae- 
iy-llvv> eoplm of tbo Htble aert* eirea- 
la'ed by IHMe itae|s-tlrs dnrtDR the 
pant year by Knaltah upeaklnR |ien|(lr«. 
Ib r  -Xmerban HIMr 8oeb-ty elreulaled 
I.HitP.SIn. the HrBlak aad KorelRu Bi
ble tlorlety. and IIm- Bible
rtoeirty of SsvRland. X3ak>R.*i. It la 
allll the 'Hook of Hf>olU.“

I 11- the |H»itioii 
■, r..itnd

'•iilliv(r p.i"cil throii.;ii thi city n •
. ntly on hi- w iv to T.|iw>rth. an-i 
he Is tiow ib’Wn there lecttirinR, e.(tin - 
.■ml bathmR. BathiiiR i- r-pecially re- 
fre-hinR to him. ihouRli we presume 
not a mivelty. He had on hi- bes* 
ilotlie- and seeitied in his l>cst hu
mor. and from all outward appear
ance- hi- was in rimmI case, as Sinith’.s 
>dd liraniniar ii-ed to «ay about a fat 
hor-e. Ibiubtle-s our readers will 
hear somethinR wi«e and otherwise 
l'r<ini him when he returns. thorouRh 
ly w:i'he(| and in Rood repair. He ia 
always interr-tinR. whether you 
aRTee with him or even believe what 
he write-, and every word he puts into 
|>rint i- read Can't -ay that aliout 
all of u-

\t thr corner of Main and Pre-Ion 
.>iree|s. this rity. i- a place known as 
■‘The 'Tur).entine _l••ml.■■ It Rot the 
rame from an (dd -aliM-n that •t(Mi.t 
there for years, and l>ecau-c of the 
tact thill ten or twelve year- auo 4 
man named Bate Bane drop|>ed int> 
It. -at down III a drtinkrii -lupor, and 
white in that condition a heartless 
barkeeper |H>iirrd tnr|(eniinr over him 
i'n>l -.It bmi alirr. and hr and lw>- 
other nun watche<l him burn up ami 
heard hi- uRoni/mR rrie-. and put 
forth no t tfort to re-rue liiiii. Hr died, 
of coiirse. in RTvat pain Ml three of 
them were arrr-led. tried and con
victed. 'Tw*» were Riven life sentences

Rev. Charles Mnmlrll. a yonuR 
man and an evanRelisI la the Bapli-t 
I  hnreh, has recently conducted a *ac- 
cessful nirrlinR in one of their Coa- 
RreRation- m this city, ami be Rave to 
the \dv<x-atr a pleasant visit this 
week

Jowpli WItooB. a Teaae— aemw- 
PM|MT maa and a brotiHT of Ibo Pr«wl- 
deal, la rrported to have bm-a offered 
lioalllnns with aalarlea atCRreitallnR 
|SMW.mw, all of wbieh be deellaed. he* 
eaaae the nffera tavoived the tradiUR 
u|M>n hla aapiMMs-d Inflaeas-e aa brother 
In the Hrealdent. May hU tribe la- 
ereaae Rrealty.

Rev. \\. Nicholas, who i» assse 
riaird with Bro I /. T  Morris in the 
W‘ork with Texas t hildren*« Home 
and ,\id Society, called as he passed 
tlirouuh Dallas. Momlay To find a 
teal home for a nruirctrd chibl is err-

m the penitentiary and the other wa- ' “ ’" 'y  l * « « 'w » ' Chri.lanty 
Riven the death )»enalty. But the 
liiRher Colin reversed the decision and 
the case- were chanued to Fort 
Worth, where they draRRrd alonR for 
s*>me time and were then di-mis-ed.

Kffertlve after Beptember I, IBIX 
the rallntad and aleaawhip llaea de
mand that ration dellvetvd to them 
for ■hl|>ment ahall eonform to a apeel- 
ffed alandard. The babw ronal be 
■tandard alae— :tx,*l laebe*. mn«t be 
tkoronRhly rovered. mn»i aut be wet. 
■oiled or ■lalaed. and aes-ond-hand 
baRRinR mn*t a»( be iwed. If any nf 
iheae reqalremenis nr,* laeklaR tk«* r»*- 
eeivInR aaenl will ao ante M  the bill 
nf ladlaR. and anrh nnlation ivndera 
the bill non-negotiable ahat la. the 
farmer ran not aeenre a bain on the 
eoiina. Tbia la an il•■nl nf laiereal to 
all of the farmera and It would be well 
for them In pay alleniinn to It.

Rev (I. T. Hotchkiss, of the Pitis- 
I niR District, wa« on his way from 
the Yellowstone Park trip last week 
and he dropped in to s|»eak to us in

Thus justice was defeated. But the passinR. He had a Rreal lime and the
•nnbnrn ,>n his face sb**wrd marks of

Mncc writinR our editorial in dt- 
leiise of the .Xu-tin Preachers’ .Asso
c ia t ion aaain-t the insinuations and 
imteniloes of the iTaily Statesman, we 
hav received a copy of the Statesman 
..f .\pril4. I'aW. ill which the Galves- 
t..ii eiu-'de ai*pear.s If any one of 
otir rr.iiler- think' we overstated its 
imp"rt, let htiii Ret it and read it. .And 
the xtrauRe fact in it is. the editorial 
commeuil- thr preachers back there 
lor tiRhtiUR the social evils and iryinR 
!•• e.xterminate. But it puts the evil 
• f that (.articular sort down at Gal- 

ve-ton in it' hnlliant liRhl, so that all 
.-.11111 read it and under-tand it. But 
the Statesman, under the control of 
('..lonrl Wolter-. is too virtuous now 
to even permit the (>reachers to refer, 
in it- columns, to this special vice* 
But we would not dare reproduce the 
Galveston Vice” editorial tn these col

umn-. but the .Austin Statesman con
tained it

Dallas ha- a Rreat murder mystery 
M l "  Florence Brown, a popular 
voiinR woman workinR in a real 
e-tatc office a- -tenoRrapher, scvcr.U 
day* aRO was f'*und murdered in the 
the back riM>m of thr office. Her head 
was bruised ami her throat cut from 
ear to ear .And the stranRc part of 
the crime is that the murderer left no 
trace of his identity, and at this 
vrilinR he has not Wen apprehended. 
.About fifteen hundred dollars in re
wards have Iwen offered for his arrest 
and every effort is heinR forth to find 
him. Thr deed took (dace l>etwecn 
•N:3ff a. m. and 9 a. m., when no one 
lia(>(»ened to he in the office. The 
whole city is aroU'cd over the crime 
and the entire .silate is takinR an ia- 
terest in it.

curse of God rested u|>on that comer.
Saloon after -ab>on o(>rnrd there, but •!>« outinR 
had to Ro out of b u sin ess  Aftci N
awhile a sh(w store moved into it. and .Mr- .Nannie Tmiry, formerly of 
it remained only a -horl time. Then Myra, hut now of Pecan Gap. wa- a

ilrliRhtfnl vi-itor to this office la-i

Priws dispalelm atate that the ttlon- 
rlddcll manuarripla of Rtdwrt llumn 
havr lH*t>n aoM by thr maiwRera of thr 
l.lvrrpool tKnRiand Athraamm lo a 
IzMidoa drairr and by him to aa Amrr- 
b-aa mlllbmalrr, at a peter in rxrroa 
of A storm of pmirst has brrn
ralM-d la Knaland. brenasr tbrsr 
moaaserliits wrrr alern lo Ikr An- 
ihraaraiu In ordrr lo (irrerBI Ihrm kr- 
• omiuR thr iwotaTiy of somr |M>mon 
Mthrr than a rrsidrni <if Knaland.

another -ahsm tried it. and the other 
day it moved ••nt. Now they arc re- 
(.on-truclinR the hitildinR and fittinR 
it u(> tike a new one, with the hope

week She was in the .'sanitarhim for 
several days recently, where she nn- 
derwrnt a serious o|>eratioa. She is

that the ■'haiints”  will lift their aRain well and «lronR in the faith.
shadows off of it and hrinR to it a *nc- 
ce-'fnl occii(>ant

She loves the .Advocate ami reads h

Rev. .1. H Groseclose. prcsid(HR 
elder of Beeville Di-trict. is havinR a 
Rreat time at i'hautau<|ua. Xew A'ork. 
where he i- -(wndinR hi- vacation.

’ HINT TO T H I  LAVMIN.
A prumiarai layman of lamlsiani 

srat la a elab of Iv r  sabsciikors r**- 
crally aad said that It la his parpoa > 
to keep up with racb of thrm aad 
itrad la thr rrarwala aaaaally. Hr 
says; "I am la a brtirr (•nsliioa than 
thr pastor to do this, as wr kavr a 
arw prraehrr rvrry year or two." If 
a laymaa la rarh ebargr would as-

A wriirr IB ibr .New A'ork Ban rr- 
• rally eomidb-d ■tailsllrs showInK ikr 
rx|irndllBrr in Aim-rb-a for muab- to 
hr ararly fsbm.'SHi.irHi aanually. <M 
this anwiani irjti.tsHt.wei is sprat for 
mnsbwl rdueailon. flT't.swt.uaa for 
mnsieal Instrumrais. *̂ •̂.••o.oan for 
mnsh-al sandrtrs. $J«.ttmi.(t»t» for mili
tary bands, t:-'*."*"*.""** for 'h* tbrairr. 

for «N«aerrts.
tor Chareh mask', and fx.nmt.oao for 
thr oprra. It Is iBirrrsilaR to aotr 
how iBsiRBlfleaat Is Ikr amcmat sprat 
for fhareh maair (a romimrison with 
what is spmi for worldly mwsle.

You may (lut me with your onr hun
dred prr ernt list, as all niy stewards 
ar*- stit>seribrrs. and most of thr 
Methmlisi faniilirs tahr thr Advoeatr. 
also J .A SWKE.NEY

Hair t’ruier. Texas.

.My Offleial Board have been sub
scribers durlnx my whole (lastoratr
horr. J- I- .MKADOW

Throckmorton. Texas.

'Two Pros ran for State Senator in 
the First District to fill out the unex- 
pired term of Senator A'auRhan, who 
was elected to Congress, and as might 
he expected one .-Anti ran and he was 
given the certificate of election. VVe 
predicted as much at the time, and did 
. ur best to get those two Pros to 
come to an umlrrstanding. But no. 
they were l>oth going to be elected 
from each one's (K>im of view. But 
neither one of them was succcssfnl 
'True, one of the Pros is contesting 
the election, hut this is puerile. I f  Pro- 
hibtionists could exercise a little com
mon sense and now and then 
-uh.irdinate their ambitinn to hold o f
fice to the good of the cansc, it would

Rev. .A. \V. Hall, of Vernon. Texas. «•»* rrspoaslklllly of sortag that
was in Dallas on business for his P«>ph- regularly sabacribe for
Church and did not neglect to call on Ihe .Advoeatr. It woaM maaa aotcM 
the -Advocate. He has not only paid ffood lo Mribodism la oar tarrito.y

It . II. M. Hamlll la pretwrlaR a 
liiaal for thr ixH-rpilim of rhildrrn lain 
mrmbmblii la tmr rban-b which ke
will ■abmit lo thr t>wrral Coafrivacr 
for adoption Hr la alao at work on 
a (wirchiam foe rhildrrn.

thr debt on bis Church, hut has hand
somely furnished it.

«
Rev. AA'. H. Fdwards. of Emory, 

was a pleasant caller at this office thr 
(>a't week. He has built and dedi
cated a g*M>d church at Point and has 
one in contemplation for Emory. His 
work is pros|>eriag.

Oar brother of thr Praakllnina tlai.i 
rbnrrh haa bcoa aeadlag la a large 
Hat of rraawals for many yoara.—Xrw 
Oriraaa Advocato.

The Passing Day

Rev.

Hob. E  T. Banford. JndRe of the 
t i  Callrd Biatra IMatrbT roart. al .Naab-

R. C. Hicks, of the Sniphnr P»WlrtlBR
Springs District, was a pleasant vt» D®m*r (>roprrty, loealrd |a Naakvillr. 
ilor the other day. He «ays that see- krid by thr (*ambrrlaBd
lion of the Slate was never to pros- Prrabytrrtaaa. Rora now lo Ikr “ Prra- 
peron* as now. and the opportunity of kyirrlaa rhareh la tkr t  ahed Blalra 
the Church lo make progress “  '

Bwrdrn ia Boon lo rater thr raakr 
aa a prohibition coaatry. Tkr'prrmtrr 
of thia couBiry haa annoaac^ him- 
arif aa favoriaR ((rohlMlIon for hta Xa- 
iloa and aniuteaia that It brgia al om-e 
by idariuR crrtala rrslrirlions niton 
thr traNc; thru lo larrraar throe rr- 
atrirtloBil natti thr wkoir roaatry la 
t'lrarrd. Thr wfirM la comtnR to It and 
that not Butay yrara bra<-r. Thla 
would he a poor flair for thia grrai 
.Naiioa to lakr a backward otrp aad wr 
do not bellrvr that It will.

mate- of Aairrlca.”  Thr aall arrw oat of

la Ibr iadaairbw of tin- I’ altrd 
Biaira ihrrr arr c .C K .a a a  workrra m - 
icaRrd at a total roat for wa«ra of 
>3.4;;.a3».iWM wkllr la tkr auiaafac- 
tarr of Ihiaor ibrtw arr oaly tS S i"  
workera at aa aaaaal IcRal wagr of 

Tkr llqaor baalnraa from 
thia ■kowlw* d o «  BOC employ oar prr
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»tr*» of ibr »orkrrs of AnMTira. And 
>ct M>nM- |m>id<- an* lr>'tnR to maki- 
It ai>|N*ar lliat the liquor inti-mt U a 
l>i|c IblnR for ih<‘ mcu who labor. Thai 
bnaiDrsa |•ul down by the wide of lb<’ 
uacfnl InduMrlcn of ibia counirjr k-av< a 
a biic dllf<-ri'n<’i* lu favor of ibo lalMq*- 
Inn m»*n. Th**y, iht* m4*n wIm» latair, 
•hould of all no n Ih* In favor of that 
whbh alvrw Iht-m Ih** laat rh:in*-#* fi»r 
a liviiiK waRo.

Th«* iM’w I'ort lainn*ut«> of t;r»-al 
llfilaln la l>r. ItolM'n llridR>-a. I l f  |a a 
araduatf of I'orpua t'hriati Colb-Rf. 
Oxford, and tor many yearn liaa Inh-ii 
a ■•raclb'lna a«d eonaulliiiK |>hynician 
In l.on<h*n. He la ihv author of a»'v<-r- 
al voluuoit. and la now alxiy-nlno 
.v< am old.

Ii la aabi iliai tb-- n••Rrofa funiiah 
forty |a-r •■••ni of ih«' farm ialtor of 
ih f South. IlM’y «»wn I I h.̂ i;̂  farma 
and n-nt •;7o.‘hm» other farma. They 
IMV laxea iHi ♦•aMt.iMMt.iaMt worth of 
l>ro|HTt,v. When tln*y were emami- 
liali-d they w< ri‘ aaM to nunilter four 
millnma: now they number more than 
two and on<'-lialf limea that tiumlwr

.Mra. Wiaalrow Wlbum la the wventh 
minuter'a dauahter t «  i>r*'ald*' over the 
White lloUM'

Th<‘ d<'lilM-rai Iona of the I'nited 
Statea RotemnH'nt in referen<->- to 
Mexb'o l ulmlnati'd on .Monday in the 
eompulaory r<-aianation of Henry laine 
Wllaon aa amltanaailor. to take effe<'t 
thtuter It. with leave «>f atnu-nee 
nH-anwhile. I*reaident Wllaon then 
ap|iotnt*-4i •’\-i:uvemi>r John l.ind. of 
MInm-aoia. aa |>eraonnl repreaentative 
of the ITimideni and adviaer to the 
.\nieii<an enihaaay. to r»  to .Mexirx) 
and try to arraiiRe |>eaee aa a liaalM fitr 
iHdditiR eleetiona. The Prealdent stemi* 
faally r>‘fua<-n to iimaider either the 
r>-)URnllbni of the Huerta llovernment, 
or .irmed int<-rvention. He atill hofiea 
t*i a»t-ur»* a |N*a«*eful aettbmo'nt by 
mediation ami •'onellaibm.

to-rmanv haa folk>w<il liie h-ad of 
tireat Itrilain In d>*< linina to iiarliei- 
pali* In the I'.tnanui t'anal exiHiaitHin 
at San lY.imia««( in ini.'., and It la 
fi'urixl other nationa will follow'. TIm< 
llrttiih iHxiple. however, an* not in 
aymiuithy with their Rovernment in 
the matter, and Knalaml may yet de- 
eide to iKirtb'iimte.

Seeretary o f the Treaaury .Mt-.Xihai 
l.iai we> k announeetl that he wimlil 
l|.•)■••ltlt y;,e.ie>e.'e*o in Southi’rti and 
W^nt^'m iKinke. at two |»-r •••■tit itii»-r- 
•i>t. tt> naaiat in niovitiR •■ro|ia.

.Vt tio- Sumla.t S< Ihm>| ■-••ova-ntHin at 
Xuri< h 7*a»i ri-ttiatetaxl thdeRatea rep- 
teaent^al M'Veny •amnlritm. North 
Amertea aeiit ir.ll. iSn-at Itritain 
\aia x::. \fiiea .%•;. atid Stmtb .Ameh^-a 
It . Kv« ry State in the I'nion except 
I'la li and .V*‘W .Mexico atitl eva-ry t'ana- 
diati Itnivini-e exi-etq .Manitolta waa 
repri'a^mted. IN-ntiay Ivania Itwl the liat. 
with !*'• di-leBali‘a, billowed by New 
Y<irk I3.\ .inti lllintiia 17».

It ia i*-ry nKtvMahIc that iwti un- 
uaually aide and ttMalcm - mintled 
I'him-ae, l>r. Sun Yat Sen and A'uan 
•Shi Kai. are tin ti|i|aaiite aidea miw in 
t*hlm-a«' tiathinal alfaira. Itr. Sun 
waa brat iirovlahmal prealdent tif the 
!(• puhlh- and then willinRly Rave way 
to A’nan. It waa then exliecttwl that 
iheae two atnmR h-adem wtmld wtirk 
ttiRetlo-r. I*r. Sun la •■•innadltwl. how
ever. to ally himaelf aRainat A'uan

The itiuntry la tti l>e <onRratulattwl 
that the dlir*‘ren ifa  Iwtween the hiiai- 
ern rallroatl-i and their empbi.veea aiv 
to In- nettled by ariiitmthm. inatead of 
induatrial war. If now the "rop iier 
t'lmniry" ttx»uhl«-a c<mld he aimllarly 
ailjuat'^. tliat rcRhm wtmld have cauac 
ftir re>th ltiK There aliould !»• «om- 
imlatiry arldirathm in all auch dia- 
llUtlOI.

Th>' Riiod niada itiea ia takitiK ainmK 
htdd In the far Went. Callftirnia. f ’olti- 
rathi. .Arixtma. Xcw Mcxh o. Nevada an<l 
l lah leRialaturea and <lvic iMidien 
have arratiRi'tl bir the raiainR and ex- 
in-ndinR tif ||o.tHMi.ia»i ftir thla iiuri«o»e. 
t'alifomi.1 alom- fumialiea |l>.t«Hi.iaio 
for two riuda runnitiR north and a>mth 
fn>m the .Mexhan to the t»reRon tior- 
•lem. to nay mitliinR o f the road from 
S.xn lYam latxi tti l.ake Tahtw. » hich 
will |iaaa thnmRh Sa<-ratiiento and will 
ctinnt^l at the Xevaila Stale line with 
rtmda runninR throuRh Renti to the 
eaal.

■A u«-w plan haa liceu i«ropt»acd b.r 
S«-tiat«ir Ihdntlexler. o f the Slate of 
WaahinRtoii. f«»r the development of 
Alaaka'a coul rcatmn *^ under Rovcrii- 
iiient auapicc*. He haa Introdm ed a 
Idll by whbh all the machinery uaetl 
III the con-liui-thin of the Panama 
t'anal would Iw tranaimried to .Alaak.-* 
and tlie Rovemmeiit Ro !■♦•> the towl 
noniiiR I aalneea H a'f o f the cowl 
landa a iv  to tw Icll Itir leaalnR to 
private individuala under aliecilled 
r.qrulatbma. The 1*111 ctvnfalna a novel

FIVE GENERATIONS
la  tkc atkove t>*ctufc. witicit is rrmarkal*k m that it »huw» iiac they tAfiK^r

•̂̂ ***** b*»ftoro M  ft»n»MRw: Mr*. t'r« uch t<it*cr45c«) .\1viii, 'IVNa**; Mi-wRinu-- I
K. klAJorc and k. U .MIrr. Mdltc'ttwvill*'. Mr<». jnsper Sultim and little Mi*5 1-uI.a
>oh<m, oi L«wn»v«)c. N. C

This picture rcpre.-fiiis live yicticratioiis rcachiiii: tar hack int'* Texa- 
liixtory. The name?- are l\>llnw>: .Mr-. Jack-oii Crouch (<lecca'cd|, Alvin, 
Texas; Mrs. L. E. M<M>re and Mrs. K 1!. .Allen. Ilallettsville. Texas; Mrs. 
Jasper Sultoii and little .\li" Lula Stilton. I.awnsvale. X. C. The one who 
'lands at the head is Mrs. Jackson Crouch (nee Winters), who lived at 
•Alvin for <|uitc awhile lH-l*>re she died. June 8. 191.? She was iiiiiety-tive 
years and tiiteen days oltl. ami, as the picture sliow- her, she was unusually 
stronR in old age. Not htnyi lH’l**re her ileath -lie was known to walk 
1*1 her (lauKhter's, a distance of nearly one mile, and back home in one 
day. She was reasonably rcKular in attendance up<.ni Church services 
until a few months lieforc her death.

Her omnection with Texas ami Texa- Mcthialisin makes very interesting 
rcadniK. She was Imrii in rciiius-c«- in 1818. and with her lather moved 
to I exas ill the year 18.14. ami s,-n|,d in .Montgomery Coiiiitv It is well 
to say here that Mrs. Crouch walked nearly all the way to Texas. Her 
lather amt three brothers eiili'ted in tin war aRaiiist .Me.xici*. Her brother 
was an olheer and was ainoin; the woiiiidetl in the battle <•1 Sail lacim.'. 
Mrs. Crouch was in the faiiiou- "Kmiaway Scrape" and her lather was the 
lirst to receive the news *.i the .Mexican defeat. S<m.ii after the War she 
was niarrird to Mr. Jackson Crouch, ami they lived happily toy!etlier sixty 
two years when he dictl SeptemlK-r 8, I'MIO. Six children were horn to 
this union, all of whom arc now livim; There are now livtiiy; thirty-live 
Krandchildren, sixty-seven Kreat-Krandchildren and seven Kreat-Kreat-Krami- 
children. Most all of these are memhers ,if the Church ami are liviiie 
eousistent Christian lives.

This Rood Woman lived in Texas unilcr live llaRs and was in the making;
• >f events which accompanied th**se tlau- I'.nl in coiiclti-ioti it is well to 
mention briefly her Coiineetioii with the Church. She ami her husband 
were convertetl and piined the .AI. K Chureli in a proiraetetl mevtitiR near 
Huntsville in the year 1841, umler the ministry oi ' liolT' .Alexandvr Thi' 
was one year after the orRani/aWon .*1 the Texas Coniereiice and three 
years before the division of .Methodism into .\ortli and South. The itinerants 
at that time numbered not more than twenty. From that dav until now 
she has led a consistent Christian life, as far as is kn..wn. .ind she has 
iH«n privilcRed to stand by the Chiireh in manv critical hours when it 
meant somethiiiR. at least, to the IVote-taiil Christian. .As tar a- her ..Idv.-t 
son knows she has lieeii a reader of the Te.xas Christian .Advocate in*m the 
licRinning. So much could Ih' -ai*! in connection with her life, but i.n ac- 
emnt of the length of this I must reiratn from siK.ikmi.: It has been an 
inspiration to me to be associate*! with her She ha- r.mic to take p o s 
session of her well-won prize. IK.A F'. K.EA'.

co-iqicrativc feature by which •■m- 
pbiye* in the RuviTiimcni mlncn and 
• onsumcn of Rovcm m eiii niiiuHl c ik iI 
wimld ahare taiually the proflta of coal 
mining. It provides also for govern - 
np*nl coDHlniction, owncrahip and 
iqieratbm of railways and Btimnishi|>s. 
the location of de|iots on the Pacifli- 
coast for Uie sale of coal at cost to 
■ inisumcrs. prohibits child lalior, pro
vides fur an eight-hour day, a mini
mum wage and accident insurance. 
That would be •pmgressivi*" l••ciHla- 
lion all right.

Of nrt*-cn millions of people in .Mex- 
itx>, at least ten millions are unahh- 
to read and writi*. This is a tribute 
to the iiarorhial school and to the Ro
man Catholb- Church, of which the 
l*anM-liial school is th*‘ melhtid of tnlu- 
< atbvn.

The I'uitt^ Slates Commission of 
FMucation is authority for the state
ment that during the last si-htxvl year 
thqre was an ap|*arent d(*crease in the 
average salary of i*uhlic school tcach- 
•Ts In this i-ountry.

The Huerta Rtqfimc in .Mexico Is noi 
Ruing to l>e rccoRnlzed by President 
AA'ilson. He refuses, on moral grounds 
altogether. The facts going to show 
that Huerta and his followers were 
belrsjtws of President .Madero, and 
accessurii's to his brutal murder and 
that lie literally wadinl through bliwd

to the I’rcsbh-iitial ' hair. Prcsiilcni 
•A'ilstm holds, as think rightly, that 
to recognize a gov* rnmciit set up in 
i.iis way woultl put us in a ha«l light 
licfore lilt* rcsl of the worlil. Aml*as- 
sador Wilson, not agreeing with ilic 
policy of the I'ivsidcnt. will likd.v m*i 
return to his |s*st in .Mexbo.

It is said that ili*- .Moriiioii setth rs 
in Canada and Mi‘xi*o riiurch aullu*ri- 
lies ar*' calling th»’iii l*ack to tti<- I'liii- 
•“d Stales and settling Ihciii her*- 
i-hicHy in .Montana. That may not h<- 
very liad for Canada ami .Mcxic<*. hut 
why should the t'nil* d Statcit Im l*oth- 
*‘rcd with these iKwiph' who arc stack
ing so carncstl.v for the halam *' <*f 
IHilitical isiwer in this ittuiiir.v.

Hr. Paul S. Keinsch. professor <*f 
l*oIitical ccononi.v, in the Cniversity of 
AVisconsin, has Ix^n appointed anilias- 
sador from this government to China. 
Our President seems to have a de
cided fondness for cultured and liter
ary men for our foreign |*osts Political 
hangers-on do not strik*- him

Hr. H. .\l. Haniill is tit*w chaplain 
general of the fnilcd Conf*‘dcratc 
A'eterans

The sweetest and most pathetic mu
sic is nearly always horn of prayer 
and faith, "fhat is the reason why the 
best of music stirs **ur religious na
tures often like a sermon cannot do.

"HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS 
DUE."

The foregoing capti(*ii app.-ariil in 
t-onnccliou with an ariiilc in the i.ssm- 
of the .Advocate of July ;!i. written l*y 
Rev. .M. II. Wells, of Xcw H*" atiir, 
-Alabama, whtim in.v husband anil niv- 
sclf knew and esteemed highly in 
ihosi- days, years ago, when he livi'il 
anil laliorvd as a pastor in flic .\or h- 
west Texas ConhTenee. W<‘ have n ad 
with interest his artides whieii iiav«' 
appeared in tiur T< xas Christian .Advo
cate from time to lime, in tin- years 
wliieh have elapsed since liis removal 
from Texas to .Alahuiiiu. Tim ar i* 
of .luly ::i, was read with pariiiular 
interest hy myself, as in it In- *alls 
attention to the trihute to myself, 
which Hr. Uaiikin in his editorial * a- 
paiity so kindly gave in the issii*' <n 
the -Advocate of .luly 1**. a irilnii*' 
whieh I most sincerely prize, •-oiiiing 
from my dear friend and lirotlmr. Hr. 
Rankin, now while iny ey.'s can r•■all 
it and my lieart resiKind in liiiinlil*-. 
grati'ful acknowledgment for his kiinl 
wtirds thus spoken in my behalf. Sm-ti 
words of kind appreci iiion, though iin- 
tnerilt'd in such large degr*?e. lirilr.; 
tlner and eoiiifori to me and give iii*‘ 
a sense of reiiewfd courage. afl*'r llm 
|«‘riod of physii al weakness ami <lis- 
aliility w hieli lias weiglied npiiii in ■ 
for the past two years, or lonm r, ami 
from which umhT the grai ioiis I’rovi 
ilem-e of <:<m1 I am now rei*i\ *'r*>l 
Sui-h wt*rds ar** lik** fragrant flowi-rs 
placid in the liaiids of a tired way 
farcr along life's pilgriiiiag** whi- li 
tirighlen the yvav. and the fragrance of 
which lefr* slies and revives ilm wiary 
one. It is wt*ll lo giv.* flowers in this 
way more freiiucmly itiaii we ilo to 
our fellow-travelers along life's jour
ney. to ehter and n fresh them on tie- 
way, yvhile they are alive and yvith ns 
.iml while they are alert to the eomfor: 
and sympathy thus offered them

In the article of llrotle r Wells, of 
date giv* n. he ealls atteiititiii m a 
sialemem made hy Hr Rankin in He* 
Irihuti* of wliieh we havi* alre;idy 
s| tikeii. tonneeted w ill! ihe work of 
the Wtiman's F'oreigu .Missionary Sti- 
eiety, in whi<h the latter claims that 
Ihe Uoinan's F'on ign Missionary So
ciety of till* .VorUi Texas Confen ie ** 
was Ihe lirsi t'tiiiferemt* Society <ir- 
gaiiizt*d in Texas and west of the Mis- 
sissipid River. It has his*n nndi rstiMid 
hy those of ns t onneeted yvith ih ■ 
orgaiiizathm tif tin* Woman's F'oreigu 
S<i«*it*ty, of 111** Xortli Texas Coiifer- 
etue. that onr t'onferenee Sm iety was 
lilt* lirst one •irguiii/.*'d in Texas, ami 
I lie lirst in territory of onr t'liiir. h 
west of tilt* Mississipipi Kiver. th** work 
not ht-ttiming organizid in the Stat**s 
of l.<misiaiia and .Missouri until a 
later date. Several y**ars aeti iliis 
writer yvis iiHurmed hy a lady wiili 
whom sht* liad a vtinversuiion regard
ing tile orgaiiizaiion of this work in 
Tt*xas. and the.Iadv who was an ai tiie 
workt*r ill tin* .\or iiwest T**xas t'oii- 
feretiee statisl tliat tin* ('oiift-rein e So
ciety of the Northyvest Tt xas rotifer 
eiiet* was organizi d in Corsicana, in 
Hiscinlicr. Issii In iliinkiiig ov»*r the 
um stiim siiici* i<*ailiiig ltroiln*r We’Ts 
articl**. I have irie*l to reeall i!i** n ii ; 
of the lady, and tht* m casion. v 
was at soim* annual m**i*ting. or sim
ilar (H-easion. wh,*ii she gave me tin* 
intoriiia'ion. hut I cannot now, after 
the laps** of tin* y**ars sim*** then, ri*- 
call the iianit* of the sister-worker 
wild thus made tin* siatenit*iit lo m*.
I haw* no troiihle, liowever. in recall
ing the date of the orgaiiizution of the 
Woman's F'ort*ign .Missionary Society 
of our own Xorih Texas Conft*rein • 
with whii'li I have In-en eonneeted 
since its organization. Onr re<*ords 
sliow that said Confereiiee Society yva-: 
orgaiiizt*il XoveinlH'r IT, issii. in l>.iT 
las. during tin* meeting of the .Annual 
Confereiiee. Itisliop Pierce presiding, 
and R' V. H. A Itoiirland. now living in 
Hallas. being tin* pastor and taking an 
active pan in organizing the Ctuifer- 
eint* Sm it*iy. The sessions of tin* 
.Atmuul Conference were ln*ld in tht*
I ha|M*1 tif Ihe Hallas F**male College, 
onr Cliiirch then known as lainiar 
Street Cimrcli. being the tmly .AIi*tlio- 
dist Chiiri h in Hallas at that tim *. 
and we lost the ehnrch huilding on 
Lamar Street. Iiy tin* tin* prt*vimis 
year.

Sine** tin* apl«*aram*e of llrother 
AA'elTs artiele. however, and his ques
tion as to tin* date of organization of , 
the AA'omtili's F'oreigu Missionary So
ciety in Texas, we have had aeeess to 
the fib's of Ihe Texas Christian .Ad- 
viK-ate. for the years ISSii and 1 S*!1 . 
and we find the date of organization 
of the SoeieT.v for the Xorthwest Tex
as Conferene** is Xovemlier H*. 188**. 
and the place of organization. Waco. 
iiist**ad of Corsicana. This retord as 
thus liroiialit fonvanl shows that 
P.rother Wells is torreet in his claims, 
and gives the Xorthwest Texas Coii- 
ft-renee prmedenee over the Xortli 
Texas Ctmfert*iiee in d ile of orgaiiiza- 
lioii, having thus the first organization 
of a Confereiiee Sts iety in T<*\as. and 
as we know, the first west of the Mis
sissippi River. We are glad to have the 
tqqiortuiiity to thus i-tirretf the im
pression which has prevailed for years

in etMim*i*iion with our r<*iord of work 
in Texas, and lo giv** honor to yvhoiii 
honor is due in the iiiattt*r. To I trot her 
AA'ells, who was pastor <if the ('liur**h 
in AVai-o at tliat time. Iielongs the dis
tinction of aiding in the organization 
of Ihe first Ct>nf**ren<e Soci**ly in Tex
as. and to his yvife, whom I knt'yv ami 
loM*d ill otln r days long gone by, be
longs the distiiK lkm of l*t*ing an ot1i<***r 
of ilie first C<mfert*iic<* S<a*i**iy. I re
call with unusual ideasurt* and iiit**r- 
<*si tin* b<*ginniiig of my acquaintam e 
with .Airs. AA'ells. It was yvlit*ii sin* 
was mistress of the .AletlKMlist parson- 
ag** in AA'aio during the annual s**s- 
sion tif lilt* .Xorthwest Texas Confer- 
ciic**, Hishop AA'ni. M. AA'iglituiaii, of 
(*liarIt*stoii, S. that isdisiitd. s**liol- 
tirlv Christian gentleman, of ilo* old 
SI htHil ty|i**.' prt*siding. Sh** gav.- an 
< b ganily al>iK*iiited dinner at the par- 
sonagt* in honor of tht* Itishtip ami a 
mimlier t*f visiting lirethr**ii. to whi* h 
she invited several visiting holies, 
myself among tht* iiuml>t*r. I rt***.*ill to 
mind that my escort into the dining 
riMUii tliat day was Ilo* honored niid 
li*'loyi'<l Hr. .Absid. tlieli President tif 
lit* Soiithw i*st**rn C n i v e r s i f y  at 

<bsirgelowIt. genial, affalib*. <*uliur**d 
in mind and lo*art. a pts*r among non. 
whom I count it a i*rivib*g** to hav** 
knoyvn.

I was glad of this <>i*|Hirtunity to 
meet, also. Ilislitip AA'ightinaii. whom I 
had not lieftin* known iM-rsoiially. tut*
• If whtim I liad ofit*ii lo-ard in a i**ry 
s|it*cial way. through my liiisliand. Hi 
Howell, who hail in Ills I'orno r inar- 
riage niarri**d ih<* oldest daiight**r tif 
llishup AA'iglittnaii. sht* living only on** 
brief year aft<*r their niarriag**. ami 
lo* in fours.* of tiiio* after her d**:ilh 
coming lo T**xas. and to Hallas. wlo*r** 
we met and onr destinies became 
iinitt*d in a marrit'd life which has 
lit ch of over thirty year's duration

lliit I niiist not l**t my thoughts 
lontinm* long**r in reministeioe at 
this writing.

Alay bb'ssings coiiiimie to come into 
Hie life of our dear Unit her AA'ells. and 
may his western horizon eontinue to 
brighten more and more toward t ‘ 
close of day. and thus I would iiriy 
I'.ir all my friends.

A IK S  k i .o i ! f: n c f ; f: n n A V F ; i . i .
.'tt’.'H Swiss .Avi*inie, Hallas. T**xas.

li we were true bvlivving disc:plc.s 
i*\cry tlay w<*ul*! lit* Fia-lvr a*i*i *ve 
Wi.njii all by faith sec ang*.*ls at an 
I'liqity grave.

I "P -T O - l> A T E  T O O L S  

MISSION ARY WORKMKN

1. Report of the WayoesviUe Coofereace.
*\ i'leuographer uas< ainl l«K»k
every address. They are now 
made ready for publication in a hand
some volume Winch will contain the full 
story of the great Missionary Confer
ence retvntly held at Jiinahisk;L. I'vrrv 
l>ody will want it .\fKance oiaUms w:1I 
l>e first filled when the IkhjU i- out. 
Prkv, <1. Carder to dav *

2. A Set of Fo«r Charts on Soothem Meth
odist Missioas. Each 2v\42 inches, I'eaii- 
tifully printed in twocoh»r&. A remark
able compilation of mi>ssk»iiary fa* 1>. 
Vuswers a hundred ?pie?>tious that j*e<.)[»le 
are constantly asking, liives more real 
infuriiiation tliaii a half dozen average 
missionary addresse^. Shi»uM Ik.* aIi.*'- 
played in every chuivli auvl Siiiidav 
st'hool iXKjin ill Southern Methodism. 
Almu^t given away. 2.̂  cents for the 
set, iHJSlage pai?l.

3. Auaai Import of the Board of Missions.
Just oil tlie pres.K. KejHjrts »)f the Sec
retaries; latest news from every fieM. 
proceedings of the Board meeting: Treas 
urer’s rei>ort of income and e.\jK.*nditures; 
complete missionary direi'tory. Two 
nundred and eighty page> of interesting. 
Up-to-date matter. Sent free on re?pie.st

4. Live Leaflets Free for the Ashiad 
‘Counting the Cost—a Woid about the 
Ex]>ense .Account,** “ The Ouarter-Mil
lion Building Fund,*’ “ The Annuity 
Plan,’ * “ Missionary Policy for the Sun
day School,** “ The Missionary Com mil- 
lee,’ * “ The New Financial Plan,** “ Stir
ring Facts,’ * “ It*s Tune You Should 
Know,** and many others. Send fo: 
samples and select a supply for distribu* 
tion.

BOARD OF MISSIONS, H. C. CHURCl. SOUTI 
810 BROAOVAT.NASaVU.LC, TCNN.
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very M a y  face* to ko okoamd la oaro. Tkla la iko raakUMilea wky oa 
tho rrnwdii. B. A. Platt wko aajoya Brotbor CeOyrr'a raroat Tlalt BMMt of 
th^ 'iirtlartloa of ttivteklag tko Irat kla llaM waa gtvaa to Vlalta Diairlrt.

Tko prroMlaa » Mor kaa alaBO*^ • 
My aa BtofooptkM raatiwljca. toorhlait aa 

amiy pMMa aa tkr ikraa wr^k. wooM 
affort llaM for. At ararly rrary poiat

.n
ihit tiepartMei

commwucatMms 
It to the Leacoe Editer.
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i< 1 * ia tk<- RToaaO. to kero aad to as
f t .  iitalaatle or or
ev.T. Rpt. T. 8. Anaatroag, attar aa 

cuoaidera a great need of the Church absence of three years, to aialn la 
a better knowledce of Ita hiatory and atit ndance. L. E. Apolaky aad wllle 
iliH'triae. He waa emphatic la the are up front BIsbop, both lookini well 
siutement that he had aerer aeea a and happy. Her. O. Ondordonk. a 
Meihudlat who waa well Infonnod im familiar flanre at erery encampMent.
I he doctrine and polity of the Charrh la on band and seeam to bo the aasM*
V. ho waa not an enthusiastic and ef- happy yonan-old man he has always street arenea. achooto. chart bra. homes 
fielent memb r thereof. Wo hare been heea. And there are Sir. aad Sire J. aad people of Korea Sfaay fo> a new 
■•lormtd that such prosaure has been II. Bowman. Mr. and Stra John Rne- rolat of virw toward fore ln  misstnna. 
brouaht to le-ar upon Brother Hill in wll. .ind many others. AhonMber the Opponents beeasae ronrerts. aad Indlf- 
an effort to have him write a history crowd Is thomnahly rapraaentativa f '^ " l^ * * W * * la ^ '^ ^ ” *r_'*|Jf*’renr 
of .Methodism and It is asore than of the best type of nnr membership -* *
likely that this series of lectures to and the session will undonbtedly
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mmW frtMi
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we had a near-full honse—on week 
ntohls. At some ptoeeo we nmld not 
sent the people. The mtoaInnary not 
only toM ns of his work, bnt Uluoinitad 
bto words with views of toads capes.

Afotba___
kcioasrTarwtved l>y the darst cuohA 

Wtomly stir the pnwdw isto sUlk. 
bu ilo frw  Bdnaies. and kV dune. 
A^ranataadoit. IMrsrtiims petotad 
oa the package.

IraCrsam aaah Ban trILO  lea 
Cream fOwdar cuoIb aaly ana ceaS a
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be delivered at Kpworth will be 
the basis of same if it is undenakaa.

In*. PinMin who was to have taken 
till the third period in a pres«'niation 
of a dlaest of .Missionary Information 
was unable to get In oo account of de
lay in travel and Rev. Glenn Fllnn 
was pressed into service to supply 
same. He spoke briefly on tne
relation of the rhurch to missions .  ,
and emphasized its prime Importance "**Iv *—* report..It.a .n
In the work of the Church. The aenr- '•*^ *^ * * * .* - •' ‘ *
Ire at this hour ckmed with a pleda*' Kr">P. Georgetown,
b.v many toward a deeper coosecni< 
tion in mission work.

•At the It o'clock hour Rey. tt. I’
Siirber. who has been active In the

prore to  be a tkoronRhly anrresafni 
one. O. W . T .

Rpwort h -by-tbe-8ea.
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PrmiflrAt—O. 1,. Lcwicvillt.
Fim Vicc-PrCMdcnt—Mr*. I^  Parker. Wkit«* 

wHgkt.
Svrofif̂  Vicespreident—Wade B. PlccnaMds 

Terrefl.
TMrd Vtce-President^Mra. J. B. Gracfa

Greenville.
Fourth Vice- Pree*«lent—Mr*. Grover C. Rok 

herson. Datlaii.
Tuntor SBfkerintendente-̂ MiM Pearl WaBace. 

Dana*.
f>airman R. K. M. Fond—Ifiaa Mary Hay 

FeejfttNon, McKimiev.
Secreta-y-Trearorer—Rah*h DeShoog. Paria.

IIVI.SI nesa when he beerd the caR »o preneh
---- S.bb the gaepel to hie penple B roets onlF

—  lien to enpport a man llhe  ̂ that a

•-neampment work for the !*■•• • * "  The above fund Is on deiMwIt In tb# g|gd la town hecanse of what Ibey had
years, ocnipied th< pulpit and dellv- \„„rtean Rsebanse NaGonal Rank. |„,.|| privileged lo do? When i>ropto

stirring aermon. Pnllas. to the eis'dit of Gas. W. Tbone ibene thtaMm Ibey realise bow i>me>
»»»•>«. Chairman tlrnkle a ihhiR the world for Christ to.

GI'R. W. THOM.ASWIX. This prestdlnR eldef has Iona been A
MRS noR x K. BOWMAN. believer la the slereoptiroa a« n means
MASH. R  RTA.M.

CnmmlM*'
August t. Tsn.

+

'■est PI we of Meeting—CrMovlIb, JmM, 1914. 

CORRRSPONDINO SRCRATARIBA
The following is s Hm of th« _____ , ___

ing yerretsrie* of tk. I..eagM BosrJs to C «e  
ferences in Tens,*

Central Tesisr Rev. W. T. Joiws, fUseket 
North Teeae; Ree W. B f>o«glaiM, Forney 
Northweo Tense; Rr». W. Y. Swttscr. 'T.l 

here
Tens,; Bee T. R. Moreheorf, Howeeon. 
West Tress; Rer C t. Crms. San At

.onio.

THE ENCAMPMENT OPENA
With an attendance of one thousand 

iw'oitle. the ninth annual encamp- 
mt nt sesaioii of the Texas S'ate Kp- 
ttorlh |j aitiii o|>ent <1 at Epworth-hy- 
lilt Sea. Wednesday evening, .\iicust 
'• in an infornml preliminary senrice 
a' whieh Itev. Sam B. Beall, president
■ I. th ' Stare organization, presided, 
ami brief talks ware made by many of 
'liii.—• prt-. nt. including ex-PresIdent 
\ K Bacsdale It. v .1. \V Hill. I>r 
I E Harrison and the writer. Fol- 
oniiig ’ hrse talks a short while was

fe h‘ aring responses from 
'll a>si II' b il lb b gates as to the pur- 

|.ose of iht ir coming to Epworth at 
..s fine- Tile session closed with

.1 .... iai period in which old acquaini-
ari t-s Were r> newed and new ones 
torim d Th. opening was up to all 
eypt el ation- ,n every resptyf and bv 
manv r- ganbd as the most auspicious 
o. aii> in the history of the assembly.

On Thursday morning the ftrst |ec-
■ ir. je riod w ;<s tilled by Rey. Frank 
I inderdonk of Mexico, who had ar
rived the evening before with his wif.. 
Hill 'ils f'ltlo ; family, who sixike 
msin the medical work in Mexpx). pre
senting some highly interesting and 
aistnii liv. views of the hospital slt- 
niilon iliroiighoiit th e  Kefuihlle 
Brother Onderdonk said that In this 
' oiintry h..spirals were rt'eogni.'ed for 
their value and 
patroni'/e.) |,v the best classes In 
Mexico th' situation Is iX’Versed. the 
hospitals ar - Inadequately equipp'd 
and are patronized only by the very 
Irtsir, who cannot command the serv- 
iisT» of family physicians and are de- 
|e-nd. m iii'oii the Hovemment for 
charity treatment. It Is a horror of
errors, he said, 

pital In Mexieo.
•'tilde of the Roman Catholic Church 
IP this country, where great hoepital- 
ind elaborate •xpiipmenf ia providtd 
h\ them for the alleyiatlon of suffer
ing humanity and the total absence 
of the same In that country whem the 
need is the greatest, the speaker de
clared it to he the policy of this 
'"rurcb to use hospitals In countries

ered a stirring aeimon 
congregation was in attendaaee and 
the sen lee was highly inspimtionnl 
throtigbonl.

A feature of this year’s encamp
ment. as It baa been of all encamp
ments from the beginning of the as
st nibly work in ItMta. is the singing, 
led by Prof. James E. Roneh of First 
rhurch. Fort XVorth. assisted by his 
wife as pianist From the character 
of the music In the opening aervices 
il is apparent that Pix>f. Roach in
tends to make the old songs of Metb • 
lelism prominent.

When the writer reached the
gniiinds at 4 o’clock on Wednesday 
after noon, along with the North Tex
as Speelal. he found everything ir 
[lerf'-ct readiness for the comfort and 
convenience of the visitors Or. Ha*- 
rlson. Brother B»'all. Brother Mary 
and their corps of aaslslsn't wete at 
their posts to receive and han<*l" th" 
ctxiwds and we have never se"ii things 
move more smoothly. 'The I'listn.'ss 
office was In charge ,»r ,*»risiit'*T W.

Mi’hlla this was MW ptauM-d as a 
monsy-misinR campnlini. but merely 
an ednmiloMi ons. s nnmher of tbs 
congreRntlons will larrsase their defi
nite nndertakings In behalf of .foreign 
mIsaloM. Welch and Pryor already 
anpport sneh •  nnilve prench»-r. Otksra 
will do the like. Grove will send 
RtxNker CMIyer n fegntor Oklahoma 
cowboy sndiDo bnlH for rldluR -to 
make the rounds on hto work

WHcfc’s prencher’a pkatoRrapb an- vttally affects Iks Ckrtottoa Ilfs as tbs 
psorsd oa the aerssn as part of tbs B ^sr«h  l.sacBs. Hsro to tbs sdl- 
story—as also hto bmther. the allrer- lortal hy BrxNber Prtaaslle. ft*- 

».»»• smith maklsR the weddlag preasat— - s o  real Lsneaer win maks any sn-
----- oMb whom the p r e ^ ^  left the bust- ganemeat that wtll latarfere vHh

their puartaal atiendaacs at tbs 
•^o«ur. The l.sncBe prorMes for the 
heat lypa of social life, aad ao youa« 
man to at all poHts oho laterferas 
wttb your atieuduure aud uo yommu 
lady to uorth ohila who prefers soaie 
other and nwes racRlnR placs oa 
IwoRne evaalnRs. Our parrats could 
do a good aervire here la seeteR to

. . „  .___  K lhat ao plaas be told hy yooe
nt I'llminatinR the **fofelua from mto- 
atoos and briniriBg the auh>-ct "home’ 
to the people. I bare ased H sparluC' 
ty la my pasioralea for aereml yeniu.

ANNUAL REPORT OF RUBY KtNO- It’s poosIbHUlea hare ant heuan to be 
.•ew  USUAOIW, UAI I fathomed hr the rhurrh
RICK MEMORIAL HALL BrnCher Collyer to B rate man. F.dn-

COMMITTCB. rated fc»r hiR bnatneaa la German and
To the president and members of lbs French — na well m  In *■ '**'*• 

Texaa Plate Epworth l.ecigne. in Fhlneae and Korean he tamed dizwn 
Kneumpment asaem- a salary la l/mdna that the a v e r wNinth Annual 

bh-d. Aug. AIT. IMS. at i:i>wortb-by 
ihe-Pea:
We, your <x>mmlltee on the mlsiaR 

of funds with which to erect a suitabto 
memorial ball In memory of oor de
parted comrade, Mias Ruby Kendrtrk. 
heg lo submit herewith a aumnuiry of 
the work at this lime.

Fsraonnal e f the Ceaamittee.
.\t the Ib i: session of the Encamp 

ment your (^airman waa anthoiiac^

young American wonid consider fabu-

youa« people Ikal keups them UWUV 
from the l.engue. Tkto la not Intend
ed to suSRest leaasulUR Ike pleusure 
of our young people, hut to luieuded 
•o esR alleullciu to the fact lhat Ike 
(*barrh prorldsa for Ike best reerea - 
ttoa la the l.eaRae and lhat M to such 
raiertaiBBHNii and reerenitoa aa to 
b-ad lo purer aud better HrlUR among 
our young people.**

+
Iona—iweuiy limes what be to now BiRCt QUKATIONA FOR LKAOUKRA
getthui na a mlaalonary after twentr- __________
#re yaara' aenrlre-ln order lo mnke Tsawiuafn.
the kire of his l.ord known among 1 How many hooks In the old Te»-
those oho knew H not AI tk«- age of lament Tklrty-nlne kooks.
twenty-one be went to fhlna. nbere 2. Natve the divistons In the md
be aerved elgbl yenrs. When our mis- Tratameut. Imw. btoloriral. rortlral
Sion was founded In Korea In l«k''>. he aad prophetical books
became one of oar itWineer mls.loua- fl Name the nambrr of law books*
rlea to the Hermit Kingdom. He wan Five.

of that great revival. He has I Nano- ib-- hiw l•o•■lln Genesis.a part
N. Hagy and St-eretary l.e«ile B*,oth. »«» d*-signate the third member of lbs ^ ,4  ipe Joy of baptising * »• «  Korean Kxodns. la-vltlms. Nnmbers. Ilauter 

Inn In chant# of Mr#. •'filTitB# rnd commltf## to y nr# with Mmadf aM  a.
Mrs Mralues. and the ■ • pl.yces soon 'Im  Ismi R  B ow iw . After a care- beennae he lov.-s ^  n a ^  are ibeae
were cenlers c f ae-lvi v. while tie- f»« f  tn- mat beennae be has lo do R In or- known? The ^ u i ^ .
delegates and visitors w ee nrelvint Itostl K. Ryan of ^  *"* "** "; , 7^* der to earape hell. He does It heea mm C Vho wrote the PrnUleuch?
their respective assignments, but the he la peranadrd that neither height
plans were -  r, i^ i r  " ” ^ i:? "ay^ th e  ewu- __________________________

mittee as roB«nPlng Archlteet and momn at hto expetieneo stories rrnd building of the labemac*le aad the 
has prepared and submitted plans for ^  Apooilea ’Tbev <s-ivmonlal mies In worahlp.
. .  .. inMmnlelv |a to

execnflon came easitv .md rai>ldly, 
so that tn an Incredibl • sh.vrt spore '»f 
time everr'cme was coir»frit.iMv qnar 
tered. .\ inlendid svy*"-n of details 
hits been worked out and a well order
ed camp Is the result.

The wr.ter finds much Interest be
ing m.vnlfested In the camp and tn

htotocleulthe propoe. d buUdIng. InMmnlelv |a lo '  numto r of
Financial Atatamant. add greatly lo one’a wenRh Ko with ______  ____

’The amount of funds on hand at our many of our misslonares W’hal m  j ' * " '  hlaiortj^ h ^ s .
tost Encampment was »TM.?«. sinco honor to be a part of ouch work
which time wr have paid not t i l  M  on What an Inllnite genina the lord  t^ronlcira. Kara. Nekemlab. Ko 

,he clfv of Corpus ChrisM by the rit- Ifcldental expenses and coBecled Jehovah was to Invent n •*’^***7 - _ _  . _
Izens there regarding the proposed «?«2.!»S. having on hand at this lime, which everyoM- of as ran purtlrlpole ,, “ "1
sato and removal of the aaaembly deposited In the Am erica Exchange vitally la h* To be nb»e to coaveri
crounds Cndoubfedlv this Is going National Bank. Itolha. to the cix-dit of tb» proceeds of onr dally tell Into ayh  . J IT L . "

c.na. W. ’Tbomnaaon. Chairman, the blalary-mnhing and kingdom-bringing ■ « ■ »*»«■• » r t r  dto
sum of IIXT21. There Is outstanding arrvirr to a priTlIrge and Jov that ao
In subneriptinns at this lime the sum conyerted man i«e woman will ronaeni
of tTft 3t. Wr have been hindered la •„ he deprived of--when thov haow

to be one of the most prominent f c -  
tures of the hnslnesa session of the 
encampment and It Is dlfllcult to fore
cast at this time I.Angust 7> what tb" 
outcome will be. ’The Board Itxe.f. 
as we learn. Is divided ui>oB the qnrs- 
tlon. and there are condlM-nis ao very 
uniistial which have developed of l.'te

nnr rnlleetlaas by the dtalnrhed rnndl- W c le c  Methodist 
tion of affalra growing nut of the ptv> 
posal to sell our gmuads at Rpw,>rtk- *
bv-ihe-8en, and wbll* the larger part

umistial which nave d e v e i^ o  ot ^  oatatandln* subscrlptlona nro 
that the problem Is •***’’ •' “ . good, there Is bnt Httle b o ^  of mah-
one of easy solution. .An invitation

TIXAS OBJCCTA.

obedleuc. e ille  and return.
11. Give the number of poetiral 

honks. Job. Fanlma. Ptoverba. Ecde- 
stastea. Four at Kolomou.

12. How aru Ike propksllc l kooks 
divided Into the Major and Minor 
Prophet a.

tka aamker of Major

ing roltretlons against them anlll Ihia 
matter of a pertnanent locthm  to aet-

solntion
has been extended bv the business ____

elllciency and were men of Corptis Christi to the members ^  beMef o f your commit
of the Board of Trustees for a Joint money that we will
conference which this and other mat- |„i,4  can be promptly raised when 
ters of mutual interest will be ronsid- assarance Is had that the bnlMIng l.epgne Editor. 
er>-d. *rhls meeting will probably be errefed. and we hope the way .Adtrocle
held following the annual m eting of he pared for this by the time of
the Board, and prohnhiy no deflnlte ip 'll Kaemptarnt.
policy win be agreed upon nntll well Reeemmendatleos.
toward the close of »>'/ We would ante the pruamulkm .4

to be aent to a hos- when this work ao that our ptous aa urlR-
I ontrastlnr the at- "inity of a full mycligatlon and a ue- adopted la 1919, lo hulM “

llherate declaloB
The presence of ex-Prcldent Rags

dale has alrendy be*'n mentioned. He 
Insists that he la here taking life

IS. Gltre
nr E  H Rawlinss to a fhvorlte pmphata. 

wHb our North CaroHua t'Cguers 14. Name the Major Propbeta laa-
If be rtm ilaac to visit as there win tab. Jeremiah. latamatatloM EaektoL 
he a aHtilna made to adopt him down ttonlel
here. He made a irnlv greni address IS. Give the anmber o f Minor
at Burlington.—Rev. J. H. Fritaelle. l*rophela TweNe.

tn Raleigh Ckrtotlaa I*. Nanm the Minor Prophets. Ho
s e .  JoeL Aams. Obudtok. Joaah. Ml-

Memorial HaE be contlaaed. but we 
do aot fhvor the heglualng of Its 
erectlou nutll at least tha sum at 
tl.SM.M la cah  Is la hand. Peadlag

c A  Nahum. HabakkuA Zephautok. 
Hsggal. Xerhariak. MalarkL 

IT. R epel the books of the Old 
Trstaamai. la Ike answer to tke 
•■Igkik qaeatloa any FIral aad Kecoad 
Kair.ael First aad Keeond Kings, etc 
-Her. O. P. Ader. In Norik Carolina

No. ao. Brother Priasrlb-. you c a  
not adopt Mr. RnwHngs Texas has 
already arranged 10 take rknrge of 
him aa atma as the Ctouuectloual de- 
pnrtmeuiB will release him. Coufl- 
deuilally. be auya be l ik e  Texas flae. Chrtottaa Advocate, 
and to a favorite hers. too. of long
Btaadlag. No, we e a  ao* tot you ij,,|  j, |ih, ,  natural firr. srif-coa- 

0. W. T  .uming and soou burned out: hut trutesjr for o n e  and enjoying himself. rellsallon o f thin tom. we recom- have him 
hilt |» Is noticed that he la laraiog „,^nd that yoor Chairman he aathorlg- 
his hands to many tnahs aa of old. He ^  p toe  Ike amoont now on hand. gMOAaRmRMTu t h a t  im enugnug **.’** ** ***** boem g bosA that
was e lled  upon, as stated, for aom<- together with other funds which mav t h a t  mTUAPUNU slowed and borard yrt was aot eou-
remarbs t f  the opcnlaa aervle. and come la. oa latcrtot depoolt oatll aueh

where thev were not r»-qulrcd In the livened thlnga np hy oao of hto usual time as mme trill he seeded for no*.
fitiminarlon of the country. No eitv lecture on the extravagaat aae of 
;n M'-x:rn has a Catholic hepital. jewelry and other articles of personal 
not even In the City of Mexieo. he adornment. He will bo lo and oot 
-;ild Mis plea waa for our Methodl*! ilnrlng the eneampmenl sessloo and 
people to recognize the need of bos- exhibits Ms old time Interest tn all 
nitals not only In Mexico but in tha affairs pertaining to Epworth. 
liOineland and to provide for them A dally paper ia balng publlsbed 
H. considers this one of the great thin year which la oa a mneh
"I'por*unities of Methodism today.

The second period was filled by 
H.v .? \V Mill, of Wichita Phils, who 
;s to deliver a series of doctrinal lec
tures during the encampment. Hl.s 
introductory talk dealt chiefly with 
m outline of his plans for the work 
e propos'-d to do It waa erldant

pretentions scale than baretofOre. It 
is a real newspaper In sixa and make
up. carrying. In addition to all tke 
camp news, mneb tn the wav of as
sociated press Items. Mr. H. I-. Roek- 
wood of Corpus Christi Is the editor.

AATille there ara very many here 
who have baen familiar attendanta

All of which to reapactfnllT saA 
mitted,

GITB. W. THOM.A8SON. 
MRS. nORA E  BOWMAN. 
RASn. E  RTAN.

CommRtee
Aug A 1»1I. .

+
REV. C. T. COLLVIR IN OKLAHOMA 

My Rev. E  M. Sweat.

WITH ATTINOANCP UPON 
T H I LtAOUE

•ntned. because God himself waa the 
very essence of the iamc Surely 
“CksI is b»vc,”  aud agaiA “ He that 
dwrlleth in love dwellcth in God aad 
God in bm.**

Jr.

Brother Hill's remarks that ba upon former sssalons there ara nton

Fur three yeura A'hilta Dtotriet. eblaf- 
ly through Ita Sunday Mchouto. has 
been taking knlf tke anpport at Rey. 
C T  Collyar In Koran, tha othar knlf 
halna cared for hy the 
l.esgnea of the North Tanas Oautor-

Perknps tbera to no ana Ibtaui which 
affarts the atteudaura npoa tha 

aarvtfsa an tha pra^lca In- 
la by many af onr young pao- 

pi# of making aortol angagemants 
wkirk aru gtvou prafarauce In tbair 
ptoua. On Ikto aubjart an nrtlcla ra. 
csutly nppanrad ia tha Raleigh Chria* 
Hub Advomta. aa an edMortol fi 
the pan of Leugue Editor J. H.
•cIM, wkleh wa reproduea kerewRA

POesOR«dallioael!)r
N e w  A l m r p l i M  N d M

III

Wa ballava that a propar ragnrd o t ^ t  ^  ^  wTifailis^ iTuj * _i "Zj *
to ha Dhatrved lor ana's ohMgatloB _______  .
toward th# Langna and that no young ww whh n' n fcooi U w  m  kHmT 
man or young woman w «  fhU In tbo d mamwit IwaadNm n C ^ d  pwwMU 

cknmctar xrho W** IgH ■» fHoW. >a* «d| a»am
that vrhich ao “ •

■FMorth sirangtkantng of tbrir
It tn

i
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•TATE INSTITUTION FOR TRAIN* 
INO OF JUVENILES.

The Stale of Texas was wise la 
rhansias Ciis laatituiioa la name and 
rharacter frum Kefonnatoor to School. 
I* is la fart a school. It is now a 
laalter of crneral recoKaitioa that to 
irarh kooks and unijr books sad notk- 
ias asorr la to miss the fundstaeatal 
fart of educaiioa. .Wailablliijr sad 
ptartlral push is the demand of these 
slrenunus days, and woe to any book- 
learned. imprartlral misAt. I mean 
no reflection on cnlture and reflne- 
meat. bat writ ins plain facts of prac
tical life. Here «>■ leach both books 
and practical life.

This is no small i|u<siion Fart is, 
I'harch and State is up asainsi a prop
osition. .\ late .\drnrate contained 
an article of sens*- and good Juds- 
ment. “The Hoy l*roblem.“ There la 
a girl pniblem. iini. and dost forget 
that. I can't diiu-uss 'hat now. One 
thing among many others is certain: 
ih- father and the m<Mher. one m 
t'ne other, or both, must control the 
■■oy or else the sheriff just a little la
ter. The choice is open. Society 
most of necessity protect itself from 
ruin. The State of Texas, among other 
States. Is doing in this behalf a mis
sionary work. I am alad to slate the 
fact. Sunday is a stirring day with 
us morally and r-digionaly—Sunday 
.School, preaching and song serrlces. 
<*ur day school Is o|»en*-d every morn
ing In the rhnrrh building with ap
propriate service* \Vc pn-fer to lie- 
gin the day aright I hiring July. Aug
ust and the first half of Seidember we 
especially emphasixe school and have 
the largest attendance save in dead of 
winter. Our teachers understand their 
business, too.

Onr best sncc<-ss is with the juvenile 
proper, say under thirteen years. 
That is not only according to the law 
of grace, but also the law of nature, 
so to speak. God charged .\braham 
partienbiriy on this point. 1 ^  any 
boy or girl go wild till they are thir
teen yearn obf. and the d»'Vll will sur>-- 
Iv collect a large bill of Interest on his 
mortgage. Don't doubt It. It is folly. 
nons«>nse and madness to dispute that 
proposition. Yon might as well dis- 
l>nte the law of the tides and the law 
of chemical affinity. Hut. Mr. rbap- 
plain. some will alios their boys and 
girls to grow up wild, and some of 
them, poor things, just ran not help 
It. The pity is that this is true. Rut 
souH'body la to Marne all the same. 
It ought not to be BO. I know fun 
sell the story of poor llagar, tum-d 
bswe In the wilderness with her boy. 
a loaf of bread and a liotlle of water. 
I wish this was ancient history, but 
I. is not. Sometimes the poor thing 
does not even get so much as a loaf 
oi nr-ad and a bottle of water. It 
is a shame, but a fact. The officers 
bring Ishmat'l to us and we are trying 
to ib> the liest we ran with him and 
for him The good Hod and FMther 
kindly showed the origln.-il llagar a 
spring of water. He Is also kind to 
as seeking to lead to the spring. Well, 
thank the (bid of our fathers, some 
of the boys on leaving us do well. 
They write back thanking ns for 
kindness, a kindness that led them to 
buit playing the fool and get at life 
in a sensible way. I do not know 
what the called aesskm of the l-egis- 
Islature ran and will do for us. but 
I hopi‘ for a fair consideration Onr 
needs are pressing, and we ran not do 
the work that ought to be done in our 
condition of finances.

J. A. aTAFPORD.
Chaplain.

LAYMEN’S MOVEMENT. 
NORTHWEST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.
Ilrrctiiforc I have contented niystif 

with an occasional letter by mail to 
the di-trict lay leader* and presiding 
elder- of "ur Conference. Imt I now 
crave a few words with our- laymen 
at large.

I base contended finer my first 
connection with this work that imr 
laymen would act nobly and meet lib
erally the iuft demands oi our 
Oinroh if they were only made to un
derstand the facts of the situation and 
to ap|>reciate the demand- an<l oppor
tunities now pres-ing upon nt— in 
fact, to my thinking, one -logan 
might well he. “ Inform. Enlighten 
and Educate." more than «o much 
begging and pleading for needed cash, 
bring assured that when our people 
are truly enlightened and informed 
their giving will not only he more 
liberal, but will he intelligent _ and 
duty-loving, and such as to merit and 
-ccure blessing divine.

Being of this mind. I _wa« especial
ly struck with the following statement 
of Dr r  F Reid in reference to the 
late General Misshmary Conference- 
“ It make- one*- heart ache to think of 
the vast wealth in the Church that 
might he available by the preparatiou 
of pri'iKt c -nd'li •it- a:’d an intelligent 
nre-rniation of fas-t» and needs. The 
laymen of Southern Methodism are 
nid mean or disloyal They sttnyly do

not know." We also find encourage
ment in Dr. Reid's next statement 
that “ the vigorous educational cam
paign carried on the past three years 
by the laymen’s missionary movement 
and the Board of Missions is begin
ning to hear fruit."

Owing to the fact that most of onr 
Conference is sparsely settled territo
ry. we suggested to our presiding el
ders and district lay leaders, early in 
(he year, the county-unit plan of or
ganization—that it, the formation of a 
Central County Committee in and 
aliont each county seaL with the 
Chairman residing in the connty seat 
and the pastor of the county scat 
Church and all local lay leaders of the 
county ex-officio memliers of this Cen
tral Committee. By co-operating with 
the pastors of the connty and the pre
siding elder this Central Committee 
ran keep in touch with the religious 
status and needs of every part of the 
county, and can readily adopt such 
material as is accessible to the aid and 
assisUMc of the neglected and weaker 
places in their county. In some <>f our 
counties where this plan has l>een pur- 
sned splendid results have been 
achieved. O f conrse. no plan is of any 
valne if not worked, and it is hoped 
that others of our district lay leaders 
and presiding elders may be cnconr- 
aged to perfect this or some other 
plan o f organization by suggestions 
and offers of service on the part of 
onr consecrated laymen thronghont 
this wide extended Conference terri
tory. A great and much-needed work 
could be easily done by our men of
fering their services to such a Central 
Connty Committee and then seeing to 
it that every schoolhonse. church and 
cross roails in every connty within the 
bounds of this Conference have some 
kind of religions services regularly. 
Such men could and should organize 
and assist in maintaining .Sunday 
Schools, prayer meetings, Bible read
ings. sacred singings, laymen’s meet
ings and such other services as may 
be adapted and helpfnl to each panic- 
tilar locality and especially the weak
er places. They should assist local 
lay leaders and committees to under
stand and do their work, distribute 
information, literature and enthusi
asm. and help in every possible way 
to funher the cause of the Master and 
his Church. Especially during the re
vival season sensible and material as
sistance should he given in arranging 
for at many revival meetings as pos
sible. Here, as in other lines of work 
suggested, the lienefils o f united effort 
and co-ops-ralion will lie apparent. The 
plan of organizali<in submitteil i- not 
intended a> exclusive, but we urge (he 
doing of the work of a faithful lay
man upon all of our men and the 
adoption and execution of such plan- 
a« may lie lie-t suited to each locality 
and the surrounding circum-tanies. 
hearing in mind that our mission i« to 
d<i the work of assisting our pastors 
in all lines of Chnrch work, by what
ever name known.

I shall lie glad to assist in alt |>os- 
sible way* within my power and 
pledge a like assistance on the part 
of our presiding elders and district lay 
leaders, to the end that the golden 
opportunities which are pa—ing us for 
the last and only time may be im- 
1 roved to at least st-me apprc.-ialle 
degree. I-et h also tic reimmliered 
that the very best of iielp'nl litera
ture will be gladly fumi-ltf*! -m re
quest addressed to The l.aymen's 
Missionary Mos-ement. at \:i-hi ille or 
Dallas, and that this hter.v.ifre is 
;>daptrd to and will be fmni-he.l in 
conformity with any particular line of 
service that may be indieate-l Yours 
for service. F. IV W 'V ’ KS.

C. 1- L.. N. W  Tex Conf.

each pastor will do it we will have 
enough to relieve u«.

Let me urge a more liberal policy 
all around toward our superannuates. 
They are depending on the active 
preacher to care lor their interest.

I am glad to announce the addition 
of another Home, through the 
liounty and leadership of Bro. Abe 
Mulkey. A  good Home has been 
built and the noble women at Corsi
cana have furnished it, and is occu
pied by our faithful Brother Shrader 
and family. Brethren, this is a great 
work. I-ct us care for it and help it. 
At present, 2525 Eairinount .Avenue, 

Dallas.
CH.VS. E. BROWN'.

Conference .Agent.

(o fulfill the law." He said further; that by a man who seemed to know
"Not one jot or tittle of the law” aliout what he was talking. In any
should pass until it was fulfilled. Thus event we give this leiter puldkiiy
we conclude that Jesus was inducted from the pen of a great-grandson of
into the priestly office at thirty years the CKmeral. It contains matter of in- 
of age by sprinkling, according to the terest aiiart from our qus-stion of dif- 
Jewish law. fer«*nce as to the one point of hictiiry

And when asked by the Jews, by —Editor.
shat authority he was doing these ------ - ♦  -----------
things, he referred them to the au
thority he had received at John’s 
baptism—and his authority was not 
questioned further.

In the face of the Jewish law for

GOOD NEWS FROM THE MEXICANS
Two eaiiipmeetings and the llisiriet 

Conference have b«“en held in ttie San 
Antonio District of the .Mexican ikir-

RESOLUTIONS.
\\ hcreas. It ha.s plea-ed an .All- 

Wise find to call from earth our be
loved and honored meinlier. Sister 
Henry .Ayers, who>e name was ever 
an echo of good deeds.

We are indeed lierolt; she was al
ways ready anj willing to do her 
Master’s will, and where duty called 
her feet trod the way gladly. “ Blessed 
are the dead which die in the l.ord 
from henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit, 
that they may rc't from their labors 
and their works do follow them.’’

We, The Woman’- Mi—ionary ."so
ciety. do resolve:

First. That in the death of our .Sis 
ter .Ayers we have lo-t one «if our 
most faithful memlier-

Second, That our c<>ininuBity and 
Church have lo-l om- «tf our mo-t 
loyal nicinliers.

Third. That wc endeavor to emu
late her in onr daily walk, that wc 
may follow as closely the teaching* 
of Christ.

Fourth. That the»e resolutions Ih‘ 
published in the Foard County New's 
and Texas Christian Advocate and a 
copy be sent to the family of de
ceased.
•MK.S. JNO. W ESLEY. I'res.
MR.S. LU TH E R  JAMESON, Sec 
-MR.S ('.EO, MONROE. Press Re

porter.

purification and cleansing, some con- < onfereiiee. The results were very 
tend that the expression “going xro*'f>itig and em-oui^ing. 
down into the water," and “coming out Although the district is so large it 
of the water." can only be construed ro 'f fs  practically the whole of West 
to mean immersion. But nothing in Texas < onfei^nce, there was a g<s>d 
the language to indicate whether they attendance of preachers at the Itistrict 
were waist-deep, knee-deep, ankle- * ®ff*’ ronce. it met near Bastroii and in 
deep, or just where they could stoop ‘■“ I't'ft'tion with it we held a camp- 
and dip the water and sprinkle it on for a week. Eleven families

were <*ani|>ea and the attendance 
reactn'd as high as The n^ports
showed even meml>ers added to 
the Chunh siiic*e last conference In 
addition to this numl»er eleven were 
added ar the campm**etiiiK. One lo<al

tized with water according to the wa.s given l.tense and the
reiKtrts of Hie others showed liarniony

the head. Some go into the water 
to be baptized face foremost; some 
to kneel and have water dipped with 
the hand and sprinkled on the head: 
others kneel just at the edge of wa
ter and are sprinkled—all are bap-

gospel.
Jesus said to John 

us to fulfill all righteousness;" and 
we suppose they followed the ritual, 
.lesiis acknowledges John's authority 
to induct him into his priestly office.

But if the Doctor thinks the Word 
will b«"ar tampering with, just to 
strengthen their crerql. suppose we 
make it read, “ When .lesus was bap
tized in Jordan, he came straightway

It becometh of activity all over
the dislnet. I’ rof. H. E. Cray, of 
Southwestern I'niversity, attended and 
gave us four tine informing leetures on 
the dtM trine of • Ketribution." He has 
an exeellent eommand of Spanish and 
ills work gave much satisfaciion

The second campmeeting was held 
ten miles below .Austin near the Colo
rado River. The weather was fine, the 

. .. *. t ... j  .u attendance large and the results verv
up from the water, w-hich will do the gr-ajifying. Some fifteen families were 
Word no more violence than the ^nd the attendance reached as

brethren are ^igh as :i<Mi. The order was perfect, 
the preaching earnest and spiritual.wont to make.

E. S. JOHNSON.
Elcampo. Texas.

RESOLU'nONS.
The Central Texas Conference at 

it* last session passed a resolution 
agreeing that each pastor would take 
a voluntary or hat collection in each 
congregation for the purpose of keep
ing up the repairs, insurance and 
other Heeds of our Superannuate 
Homes. I now urge each brother to 
do that as soon as possible. I  have 
been nnable to do anything for sev
eral month* and have passed throngh 
a severe ordeal and am still in Dallas 
nnder the care of a doetor, and have 
been nnahle to care for my cor
respondence I am glad to state now 
that I am pulling up slowly and hope 
to again recover my strength

We have a good Home in Fort 
Worth that was given to the Church 
hy Bro. W. J. Boar, and is occupied 
by Sister Rogers. The city ha« paved 
the street in front of this propmy 
and we owe onr tax for this paving. 
,-ind the city now make* the jast call 
for it. and I have promised if they 
would not make a levy against the 
property I would pay it by Confer
ence. so, brethren, explain to yoor 
people the valne and need o f this 
wofk. and then pass the hat and send 
the money to Bro. J. H. WhitehursL 
President of the Board of Trust. 
Don’t fail in this urgent matter. Yon 
may get only a few dollars, bnt if

WHY WAS CHRIST BAPTIZED 
BY JOHN!

I read your reply to Dr. Gambrel’s 
defense of the ^p tis t Bible, in the 
Advocate of May 15th, and I want 
to suggest a few thoughts upon the 
"Baptism of Christ," by John the 
Baptist.

W’e read of a priest by the name 
of Zacharias. that, while he execut
ed the priest's office before God. that 
an angel of the Ixird stood at the 
right side of the altar and said to 
Zacharias: "Thy prayer is heard,
and thy wife shall bear thee a son: 
and thou shalt call his name John, 
and he shall be filled with the Holy 
Ghost and shall go forth in the 
Spirit and power of Elias, to make 
ready a people prepared for the 
l.ord.”  He was that “ voice crying 
in the wilderness and preaching re
pentance for the remission of sins.”

After the multitudes had been ha|i- 
lized, Jesus came to John, desiring 
baptism. And John des-lined. know 
ing that he could not administer the 
same baptism to Jesus that he had 
administered to the multitude, and 
said: “ I have need to he baptiz<-d 
of thee." But Jesus said: "Suffer 
i; to be so now. for thus it lyecometh 
us to fulfill all righteousness.”  Jesus 
was a loyal Jew. John was a loyal 
Jew; and they would both adh<"re 
strictly to the Jewish ritual. John’s 
baptism was unto repentance for re
mission of sins—Jesus had commit
ted no tin. therefore could not pro
fess repentance. Neither could he 
profess to believe in a coming Mes 
siah.

The question arises, not so iiiush 
as to how was Jesus baptized, but 
why did he need baptism? He was 
(dreumdsed at eight days old. as 
were ail male Jews, therefore he was 
already a member of the .lewish 
Chnrch. But why has .lesus waitcMl 
fill about thirty years old? And for 
what righteousness was Jesus pur
posing that he and John Baptist 
should fttlflll? Heb. 4:14. Seeing that 
God had chosen him to be our great 
high priest, we suggest that this was 
his priestly washing: and as suggest
ed. Jesus was a loyal Jew. as was 
John; they would both adhere strictly 
to the J^ iah  rltnal in which John 
as the son of a priest was well in
formed; and we know that all the 
cleansing, purifying and consecrating 
services in the Jewrlsh ceremonie.s 
were by sprinkling and pouring, and 
never a suggestion leading to the 
thought of immersion. I.et it be re
minded that the gospel was not writ
ten for several years after Jesus had 
ascended to heaven, so that there was 
no suggestion of mode other than the 
ritnal governing the old Jewish cere- 
moniea.

Jeans and John both lived under 
the old law. Jemis said. “ It becometh 
us to fttlflll all righteousness." “1 
imme not to destroy the law. but

AN OPEN LETTER.
Grand Saline. Texas, August <i.

Rev. G. C. ILtnkiii.
Dallas. Texas.

Ik'ar Sir: My attention has just 
l>een tailed to a communication fron"
G. ('. K. in the Texas ('hristian .Advo
cate of .Inly "1. headed ".A Sunday in whole is raised.
.Naeogdoehes," in which you use the 
following language; “ .Naeogdoehes was 
the home of General Rusk, one of the 
Itrightest men and ablest statt>smon of 
the Sam Houston regime. He fiilled 
high plact>8 in the Republic and after

and as one of the results thirty-five 
were Itaptized and received into the 
Church on tliis ooeasion. making an 
increase so far this year of 247 mem- 
liers. not counting a large number of 
children liaiHized.

So eonvineed are we of the value of 
these meetings that the District Con
ference took stei>s to buy a large tent 
for use in file district. Each pastoral 
charge is to pay one dollar l>er month

l> \\'. C.ARTER 
Georgetown, Texas.

MARRIED.
Richardsoii-Coois'r.- August .7. IS I " .

.1. . . . . .  c. . .... .. 'ti Countv (Terks ofliie. Fort Worth,that in the State of Texas. However, m .  i iS................. t.___ _ .... Texas. Mr. J E. Richardson and Mtsshis only son broke his heart by his 
haliits of dissipation, and in a fit of 
mental alierration on account of this 
disa|>|H)intment the General died at
his own hand, etc.." in w liich state- ,, . .. ... _ .. _ . Texas, Mr. Merideth Ware and Missinent you wen- jiartly in error. The ,,__ j" . ___, j „ __ t.. . > „_

Effie C<Kip<T, Rev. Thos. Reece officiat
ing.

Ware-.Arnold.—-August 7., 1913. in
County Clerk s office. Fort Worth.

Carrie -Arnold. Rev. Thos. Reece offi
ciating.

.MeKainy-Wellhofer.- .At the Metho
dist parsonage, I>ewisville. Texas. Sun
day aftenitHUi. .August 3. 1913. Mr. Ix>e 
•MeKaniy and .Miss Hattie Wellhofer. 
Rev. W. R. McCarter officiating

. . .  J- . . -1 Carawav-Swan.—.At the home of the
js more than his immediate faintly grandmother. Eeesville. Texas.

facts are that General Rusk anil wife 
had six sons and one daughter Imrt to 
them of whom four sons and the 
daughter survive their father and 
mother. If the tnigedy that etidid the 
Gs-nerafs life was l>rmight aliout hv 
the dissi|>atiun of either of his sons, it

know.
It was a fact, however, that allttfhis 

sons drank to some extent hut so far 
as I have lM‘en able to learn non<‘ of 
them, (with iHissihly the exeei>ti<n of 
tile oldest ( drank excessivi'ly until iif-

.luly 1(>, Mr. Julius Caraway and Miss 
Mattie Swan. Rev. J D .May offiiiat- 
ing.

THE ""BLUES"
t.r their father's death All four of ^ ^ady Finds Help from Simple Food. 
Ins sons did servioo in the War 1k‘ - _ *̂

Civilization brings blessings and also 
resiKihsibilities.

The more highly organized we be-

tw wn the States, one of wliom lost his 
life in tliat bloody eonflut at almut 
thirty years of age. .Another died a
natural death a few years after the come the more need there is for regu- 
i-Iose of thi" War at alsiui tie* same larity and natural simidicity in the 
age. His oldest son died liv his own food we eat.
liand in the Insane Asylum ai Austin The laws of tiody nutrition should 
at something near fifty-five yi-ars of Ix" carefully obeyed, and the finer more 
age. It is my information tliat strong hiphiy developed brain and nervous 
drink ruined him. The other one of system not hamiiered by a oompli- 
ihe four was mv mother's fatli**r and cated, unwholesome dietary, 
died at the age of sixty-nine, Mv A lady of high nervous tension sa.vs 
grandfather sl>ent th*" last twenty-five For fiftwn years I was a sufferer 
or thirty years of his life in this eouii- '̂ '"om dyspepsia. I ctinfess that an im
tv and was as well known as any man 
ill the county. Your stateiiifiit dews 
him an injustice as everylMidy knew 
li.‘ was the" son of General Rusk and 
very few know hut that he was the 
only son.

It is true. howcAcr. that gr.indfalher

properly regulated diet was the chief 
cause of my suffering. Finally, noth
ing that ! ate seemed to agree with my 
stomach, and life, at times, did not 
seem worth living.

“ I began to take a fiessimistic view 
of ever.vthing and see life through dark

iKwame a victim of strong drink and ^
allowcHi it to ruin him hut up to and came affected with a heavy creeping
f. r ĉvnieVime after his fathers death Paralysis

Palpitation of the heart caused me 
to fear that I might die suddenly. Two 
years ago. hearing C.raiie-Nuts so

his record was such that any father 
might well feel proud of him.

thtme twedve of fifteen years iirior to 
grandfather's death he gave his heart 
and life to CK)d and hy his helii tore

highly siKiken of hy some estimable 
friends of mine, I determined to try it 

"The change in my condition was lit-
" T  «hTn m ".^ulour^^^ a shortrain anl wielded as K^eat an mfluenc palpitation, bad feeling in
for gooci. iwrtaps. ® • head and body began to disappear and
county for that period o . improvement has continued until

I want you to understand that this
is not written with any feel ng o better health than I have ever enjoved. 
will as I. together with mewt all of increased 2fi lbs in
the dec-endants of General Rusk, am icxiks bright and
Icmding you my moral support in \our j,j, j, when I was a
effort lo end the liquor busmens I." .

Texas. A ours Name given hy the Postura Co., Bat
H L. TI NNEl.E. Crec’ k. Mich

The above letter, given as written “There's a Reason," and it if ex- 
s|ieaks for itself. AVhen we ii«"nnc‘d plained in the little bcnik. "The Road 
the lines to which exception is taken, to W'ellvilic-." in pkgs. 
it had lieen our imnression from time Ever read the above letter? A new 
immemorial that General Rusk was one appears from time to time. They 
U"d to Ills tragic act by the wayward- are genuine, true, and full of human 
ness of one of his sons. AA’e wc-rc told interest. (.Advertisement 1

e»iW "i-'



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Woman’s Department
\ll v<»—  jni>:wton« la Ik* InMrmi u  UM W< 

(ha Vt >7aaa'> Ho m  ̂ «Hk>n Snctoty ikoaM 
Taaat Vhrietiea Advoci

JUNIORS FIRST: WHY NOT?
Mrj<. \V. I.. I’frrv iin<J tiaiiKhtt r. .MI.hi* 

Irt'iie, l»'<n visitimc In Miinuiini.
Tixas. Whili' tlnT>’ 'lu-y ilisiin fntl 

»:is  nn Missinniirv Sts ii tv fh*T»-. 
Miss IP 'mc Wftit to work tit oino to or- 
Ktinizc a .Itinior Missitmary StM-ioly. 
Th*'v now have a s|>lonili>l liinior Mis
sionary Sot-iofy with Miss Jonnh' 
Karnosi as lady niaiiai:' r. This is the 
first tinio I have ov«r known whom 
tho .hinior's were onrani^od fsforo tho 
wronion Irt-no IVrry Is a Ilvo wrlro and 
tho yimn'aost First Vii-o-l’rosidonf In 
tho I'ontnil ■|■|•x;ls I’onforonip. l!o<l 
Krunt us tiioro of hor kind anntnK tho 
toiinit p.i>l>lo. MUS J M. !<TK\V \KT.

fivo urdainod |>roa< hor». Oh. that tho 
rhuri'h at homo totilil but soo iho 
Holds as wo sot- thonif "Tho hantost 
truly Is idontoous. hut tho laltorors aro 
fow I’ray yo. thon foro. tho l.i>rd of 
tho harvost that Ho will s'nil forth la- 
Isirors Into Mis harvost.”—Ilov. U l». 
I’attorson. SuntcklaiiK. China.

Sini i* oiir last oonforom-e nntro than 
a hiindrod i»s>ido have jidnoil Iho 
Churoli. Thoro Is a Kroui stir and 
tiiovo In this land toward Iho riitin-h 
of i 'iinI. \ll of our oha|>ols ari' oniiroly 
tiHi small to moot tho niiddl.v Inoroas- 
ina nts'ds. l»o lot our in-oido know!— 
Ilov. .1. U llondry. Iltiohow. China.

HARWELL AUXILIARY.
Our rtiM ioty was disoiissInK tho 

' I'nts and i ons ' of a soi lal mootin* 
whon ono of our ohartor momttors 
aroso. and siiKostod that wo hold said 
mooiinK a' hor homo on tho Hrst day 
itf \uKiist. as that wtis hor birthday 
Ono mombor askod hor how old sho 
would Ito’  Sho ropliod, "swoot slv- 
toon.” Wo ropairoil to th.it ploasant 
homo at tho .appolniod fimo. Dovo- 
tlonal oxori lsos woro loil by our Pn si- 
don'. aftor whb h mito tioy oponinK 
was In ordor Our momliors woro si> 
full of 'birthday” that only throo r»— 
niomborod to tako thoir mito boyos: 
whon our hostoss plaood hors on tho 
tablo If mado four; thoir unitod oon- 
tonfs amoun'od to Tho last
montionod oontalnoil abont throo- 
fuurths of tho amount. .\t this Jt'no- 
ttiro our Fourth Vioo-Prosidont aroso. 
and spoakina for tho ftis ioty In a fow 
ploasant words. oonKmtulatod our 
hitsfoss and hopi'd sho would tiro to 
onJoT many moro sixtoonth birthdars. 
Without a momonfs intormisslim tho 
dauwhtor of our hitstoss prosont< d oarh 
of us with a slip of panor on whioh a 
niimbor was wrifton. Whon that num- 
bor was lalb-d tho porson holdinc It 
w'as oxpootod to (to to a tablo on 
whioh was idarod a dish of aoobors 
and a knifo Kiti h i>orson was allowod 
two minutos to rarrv tcootw-rs from 
th.at room 'o anothor: wo foreot wo 
w'l'ro wom» n and booamo rhlldron for 
a fimo. If was funnv to soo staid, mld- 
dlo aKoil wivmon runnlnc llko ohlldri'n. 
Tho priro. a handsomo China bowl, 
was won by a visitor from Woafhor- 
ford. and tho hoohr prizo hr tho last 
fH'rson who jo4no<l our Rooioty. .\t 
'his timo our youncosf momhor. In an 
ai'propria'o spo< oh, prosontod tho Biff 
of 'bo Soi ioty. a sllyor and Bold 
siiuar sisM.n sov ral othor gifts woro 
:.n x-titod by individual mombors 
pri , ina bow h'chiv wo osfi'om our 
o workor.

Invit'd to 'h'- dininB nsim wo dls- 
ussod b '■ oro.im. '-ako and manv othor 

siih}.i t.s. or >t'j''<” s On tho oool 
vranda wo talkod almiit a bazaar wo 
oxp. it 'o b:ivo ns'Xt tnon'h. tho pro- 
. oo'l.s of ■=. bi' h mav bo to holn on tho 
work of our hi lovod Mothodlsm; so 
far w.- do not .•"■'■m to havo dono much 
for fbo Chun h. I think, howovor. wo 
•iro all I" BinninK to havo a widor 
visioti as n’B.tr'ls missions, and that 
our work w'’ l ovontually strotoh ottf 
in all dinf'lons. That pbasant ovon- 
iiig • ' .S"l with a k'slak of tho Roolotr 
if you will romo to soo us wo will 
giv*' taut ofi'* of th*’ niotiiros

MRS F\NM F M.rORn. 
rublloltv Suporlntondont.

Wo uro turninit isttionts away, all 
for laok of niom. and I am avoniicinK 
ono ma>tr oporation a day. I tin not 
know what wo a y  to iht. Wo nood 
luir now ihs tor and now hospital at 
onio l*r John A Rmll. Rots-how. 
I'bin.i.

In .laimii thoro yoi ynuilns ;.*..tsN>,- 
iHHi whtdly unovangollzod farmors. 
l.iMst.iiiNt flshrrmon. s .im nmmmi pruotloal- 
ly untou' hod biislno  ̂s mon. 7 la.tsst 
^aotory omployoos, :!"o.tMMi army anti 
navy mon In aotlvo sorvloo. and a 
largo lusly ttf stutlonts. who aro still 
without Cod. anti miwt of thorn km»w 
list littlo to bo oalloil In any sons*- 
ovanKolIzoil. MautI llonn'Il. KoIm'. 
.lapiin.

In th'' Vlllattos In ronoh ot KytO't 
th o y  a y  moro than two hutidrod 
thousand l>ooplo who havo no ono t'» 
Bivo thorn tho Bos|s |. VIv hourt Is Bo- 
InB out fowaril 'hoso iHstpl'-, but what 
am I ami my small f o y o  "aminiK so 
many’” Wo pray and mist that Iho 
Isirii will multiply tho Iwivos as_ wo 
hand thorn out to tho |iooplo W \ 
Ikivis, Kyoto. Japan.

Th''r'' Isn't attylhlng poodinB alton- 
•Urn moro than tho vlllagos. anil thoro 
is almost nothinK ts lnie don*' In thorn. 
I nood a font, a phonoBrapn. a ooniol. 
and a Japanoso work'-r to assist mo 
in this work. 1 simply must !»• pla"'d 
tn a positiftn to ilo It. and you at'- th'* 
man fi»r mo. What i|o you say? Rov. 
T W. R. IVmaroo. Matsuyama, .luman.

CONFERENCE REVIVAL WORK.
.John M Moor* I> P

No. On*.
erode.

BUGLE BLASTS FROM THE FIRING 
LINE.

Unanswered Appeal* That Wring the 
Heart.

jtomo pooplo (lf» not undorstand why 
tho llounl of Missions Is always oom- 
pluinimc of tho Inatloiiuary of funds 
.mil uskinB for moro. Tho . xtraots 
ipto'od bolovv from rooont lotf'rs from 
"ur missionari's will bo a sufllrlont 
answor to any man whoso hoart ro- 
simnds to tho Inspiration of opportuni- 
fv and tho < all of nood.

What op|s>rtanltlos* Would that I 
I'oultl sound it aloud from oyory 
houfo'toi' in tho homoland. Chinas 
salvation is In tho hands of tho Chrls- 
'lan Churi h Will tho Church fall In 
this day of hor opporrnnity?—Rov 
lohn C. Hawk. Changchow. China.

Wo aro in tho very midst of hoath- 
■ nlsm. It rolls Hko an otoan all around 
us. We cannot stop out to our fron’ 
gato without sooinB a half-score of 
lieople who know absolutely nothlnx of 
"ur Cotl and His Christ If we walk a 
fow blocks Wo see hundreds. Th ey  
aro seventy-five thousand people In 
Sungkiang and only two hundred and 
flftv Christians. Thera arc more than 
a hutidrod heathen temple*, and only 
three Christian Churehos. For soven- 
tv-flvo thousand people thoro are ont*

RoTlvallsiD and ovanBolIsm are as 
much tho work of a Conference a» 
missions, education, or chtireh extwn- 
s'f'n A Conf'T* nco is as mu**h tind'-r 
obllBation to promote revival cam- 
paiBns and direct and control revival 
and oTanBollstIc servlres as It Is It* 
promote .and direct and even control 
missionary and odiirational work. The 
conforonce should lo' the unit of 
Mothodlsm In roTlral work as muoh 
as In any other work Evangelists 
should ho under the d*y< tlon and con
trol of Conferences, as much as pas
tors. I f  any Methodist pnarher 
should give all hi* tlm*' to evaneells- 
tlc work. It I* the Conference rh it 
should say so. Conf'-rences shotilil 
pass upon the eharact*r. nualtfies. and 
■he methods of the men who ar>' to 
bad tn their revivals. MethiMlisi |sis- 
•'•rs In selecting evangelistic assl»- 
ants shotild have, when they desire If. 
the ala of a ConfMvnce C»mml*t'’o i i 
Revivalism In the country should Im 
fifin  objectionable men and assl.d 
them In accurliiF com|>efent. sane, 
mature pastoral or sifclal evangelists 
KcvIvalisiB In the rtionf ry sh'>” l I he 
brought to the stamlard that Is desir <1 
by cur b**t paators. whether in town, 
city, or country. f«>r the attitude of the 
Iiec.plc toward all evangelism Is alfe.-t- 
ed by the attltnile of th» Church to
ward an evangelism The standard
izing of revival work ran he acco.n- 
pltshed only through Conference di
rection and control

Sem* Reason*.
1, RevlTals DIscounfed .*1.1111 

Churches never attempt to hold revival 
service*. That revival work Is b.— 
coming Increasingly dlfllcult :■ the 
testimony of all evangelists. .\n of- 
Hcial of a prominent Church remarked 
recently: •'Revivals are out of dal'’ ”  
Revivals are loked upon by many 
good and faithful Christian men and 
women as high pressure, sensational, 
fanatical, hnmotlc affairs with aCer 
effect* more detrimental than Wnell- 
eial. Somebody mnst bear the blame 
for such conditions, such opiaiun 
such disasters; for true revivals are of 
God. and should be sought as the imin- 
Ifestattons of the Holy Spirit. Th-* 
Church mnst he held responsible ft r 
rhe rerlvsl* and the m'’ n who conduct

them in fe*r eoupruintloun. If fhant- 
irism. sentatlouUlMi. eourteaean, vu- 
hement •Boiioiialiam hnvu nt any Uaa 
errpt in she haa o«ly hernelf to htatoe
.-Mie iiaa Jealously gu n rM  Iku door of 
her postoral oflee and aot atandnrda
for Iho mental and aMiral chnrnctor of 
the shepherds of her Hocks, hot she 
has said not ono word regnrdlaE those 
who may conduct hor roTlvnls. Hor 

•shops nro rogulred to lURuIre Inio 
the adminlstratlvo worh of her poa- 
tors aad presiding elder* and to ap
point thooo toon to their Inboru. hut 
they have no requirement* to fnldll a* 
<> the propor aen  or propor atothods 

'•> be noed la rertmls. This Is due 
to the false assnmptloa that any 
preachor can conduct n rovtval. aad 
< ondnet H properly.

2. False Aasumptioa. Methodism 
In this country has well-nl«h n lver- 
snlly proceeded npou the aasamption 
that any man who claims to he called 

• :<>d to pronch tho Ooopel Is com- 
i>etent to conduct n revival and miry 
«n evangeliollc service*. He nuy h» 
a raw youth, freah from the Selda or 
tho ahopa. lacklag hi the ele*eur» of 
a comaton edncalhm. annhte to apeak 
without doing violence to his toother 
tongae. ntterly wanting In knowledge 
of the Bible or Christian doctrines, 
wholly nncoufh in appearance and 
manner, yet heennae he has no "eg- 
perlence" he Is not only allowed hut 

i-'ed. If  aot cototoanded. to go ou' 
into the country and hold ''tocetlngs" 
”  seema to have been taken for grant
ed that all that Is needed to pradore 
a revlvnllai Is a "sound converalon.” 
a "call to preoch." and the "Hr* “  Toi* 
often the revival sermon hi Htlle BM>re 
‘ han a vehement appeal to the emo 

ns of tho people, and the great re
vivalist Is not be who ran preach a 
I ruth-bearing, rouvlctlon-prodnclng. 
soul-winning sermon, hut be who 
ran “move" the congregation hv the 
exhortation and In the altar service 
It mnst be admitted that many ron- 
verstona rmnlf from such eEorts. bnt 
»he Chorche* that have annually theoe 
"oM-fashioni’d" revivals support their 
iKistors poorly, contribute little or 
nothing to the benevoleuces, and show 
utmost no Improvement from year to 
tear. The question arises aa tn the 
deslrahtllty of such revivals and th- 
■'itvissMNty of continuing them upon 
ihe old plan. Should not a mature dl- 
-  ctlre force be empinved In this most 
Important determinative work of the 

'■iireh?
s. Inexperienced Men Need Help 

' ’hiireh should furnish to Ms Im 
matnrs and Inevperlenced pastors 
trained and competent help for their 
revival servleea. The most *erlous 
and mnmentnns commission given to 
— '0  Is Intnnrted to the revtv’ llst or 
the evangelist. Immaturitv. inttersrv 
or nnfsmlltsrttv w'th the Word of 0«d. 
•he dnefrtnes of ChrlstlanltT. and the 
r>-al nstnre snd needs o f the human 
••III should her anv man from leader- 
bin In this dlvlnelv hnman and nl- 

•Imatelv dtvine worh Fmo*lonellsm 
'4  ephemeral- sensatlonallnm Is Irrn- 

•oil- nndne rommotlon Is Immoral 
m| these cannot he the ends, or 

leirceTv legitimate means, of a re
vival. Men mnst he converged to 
•ernethtng. MThen Weslev. Hdward*.
■ -t Finney spofte. men beard Cod'* 

voice and were mlrhtlhr aroused b» 
•he vital ftosnel tenth In Ihe d-Mvereif 
message. Chalmers emphasized “ the 
expulsive power o f a new affection ' 
The desIrnhlUtT o f revivals will de- 
twnd no little npon thefr character 
"d the tvpc o f revivalist that directs 

'hem There Is as great need for 
•raining o f men for the office of evan- 
gt'Ilst as for the work of pastor or 
teacher. I f  Methodist revivals are to 
•m*sln their place and power In the 
religions life of the world, thev mnst 
be condneted with sanitv and Intelll- 
genre. snch as the Holy Rpirit can 
••mploy and empower.

I. Pastors Most Have Aselslance 
••Every pester bis own evangelist." Is 
X common commendable aenttment. It 
is freunenttv eupreeaed by men who 
re neither pnstora nor evengellsts. It 

'■ true, nevertbelena. that aeventv- 
tlve per rent o f onr pnators grently 
need and vrisely desire evangelists tn 
ussist them In thdr revtvato. Fnder 
"iir present order the cvangeHsts In 
most ease* are brother paatora. but 

V are the pnatora who have marked 
•mvivallatlc aad evangeltntlc gIPa. and 
•X- tn reunty evaagetlets. Pastors 

who have genuine evnngeHattc gifts 
ce In great demand by tiMir bretbem 

in all the PonfUfeucca When such 
pastor* cannot be ar cared, then Ibda- 
"•■ndent. CenfCreuee. or Mtae'-marv 
evangensto are enttngrd. A few men 
' xvc the phyalcal strength, the men
tal vigor, an dthe orgnaMng ability to 
carry on their own nervleea. bnt tuck 
men are not namarnua. Thar* nr* too 
•nany tblnga to bu dono la a iwvtval 
for one man. aa n rale, to work nkmc 
Th* preaching. If well don*. Is very 
exacting. The vIsItlBg dartac n ra- 
vtvnl ahouM he n treatondoea task. 
The private tatorvtew* akoald ke no 
nnmeroaa a* to prove a severe strain

X gvanlae revtvni. wketber la Iowa, 
city, or couatry, will mak* dratonds 
which one wMa la scldoto able to sat
isfy. The evaaffelM. whether be be 
a brother pastor or tome aa* else al-
•noat a

S. Maay Paatora Uadevriopi'd. The 
revivallatic gifts of atoay Mcellcai 
preachers aad paslora have not kaen
property developed. Foait of ibe 
BKMt rnitnred. Bto*i promtoeai. awst 
•'Mpable preachers la MstbodlsHi are 
never lavlied to conduct rrvtvala. sini 
ply been use they are set revivalists or 
evaaarllaia They have mot been 
•rnlaed by eaperienee for rarrylag on 
the kind of revivahi which ibey wouM 
Indorse. Rene evaag> llsm by nmtnre 

revivalists Is what they waal. but 
what Ibey tbraiselvea caanei give, be 
cause tbeir gifts for aurh work have 
beea allowed to atrophy. The Cbareb 
has etoployed all Ike pastoral sail 
preachlag. and possibly all the admin- 
'sirntlve gifta o f tbew* aren. bnt I* 
sa fbllad to devalop Ibe powers of 

evangelistic appeal, aad the Chureh. as 
well as they, has been Ike sufferer If 
revtvallsto and evangelMmi are pnesl- 
ble to great preachers and prnmineni 
Chureh b'adera. then questions will 
naturally arlee aa to the reason fo* 
this rondttlon. as to Ibe piare of evan - 
aellsm In Chnreb life, and aa to tt.e 
canse of Ike aeglert o f ao Important 
a function of the mlnistt.r. If revlvat- 
lam la to the church what Xlethodicio 
haa always claimed tba It wns and 
Is then aome new and strenuous mea
sures should be taken to restore Its 
powers to all our presehrrs and all 
our town and city eburches.

d. Revival Methods Need Conf'-reure 
Consideration. Rome aond men r«- 
gard revivals as abnormal develop- 
menia In Ibe Ilfs of the Chureh. Rone- 
question the Indlvldwallsm which Ibev 
emphasize snd develop Rome loon 
upon their methods as bnHfnl. In th- 
end. to Ike religions Mfs of a eooi- 
muntty. The number and rkarnrter 
of the persons who hold these views 
should ruuae Chureh laudsrs to give 

•vale aad revival methods ne* 
study, to there an orthodox nreiknd 
•xf conducting a revival which nil 

•"••Mst prenehers must Indorse and 
ttse. or be anhjeeted to criticism* IVw-s 
Methodism use John Wesley's meth- 
—ts* What were Jonslhan Edward’s 
methods* Charles ft. Plnn*-»’s? l o  
renzo How's* TtwIghI I.. XlmsU's* 
•'*!>#* Rmith's* Chsries tloodelVs" 
The erltlelsm oC tevivxis bv maav per- 
’■us In In reullty a erltlelsm of certain 
—thoda which usually ckarocterl' ■ 

•hem Rometimes the vrork of the 
revlyal la not ronsMered "deep 
enough Not Infreqnentty thxt Is a 
matter of demonstration What re- 
S»»t»s should he expected from a ten- 
nine reylval? Whst should be done 
•n Ihe meetings In order to seenre 
these desired results* Reyfrals m>*s' 
ri'Oeb rertaln standards la their spiff*. 
rh»1r conduct and their results If thev 

•o appenl to the moot tutettlgent 
"sd most snhstantlsl members of onr 
Churehes These standard* ran he 
estahitshed and reached onhr through 
Conference seratiny. direction »nd 
eontrol ronferenee re*pon*lhlllty for 
revlyals and reylval rampnlgn* If as
sumed and eonselentlousty met will 
nnouestlonahlv result In improved 
method*, enlarged plans, and more 
ttisptrlaa and satlsftM’tnrv fraH* of 
the revival.

t.e1 no one suppose that 1 would 
have the rlgbts. prerogatives slid re
sponsibilities of any pastor nr pastors 
■•ssamed or Interfered with hi the least 
■••'■ree hy any Conference Committee. 
There la no tkouaht that aaything 
would be attempted la any charge ex- 
cfpt by the pastor* laritailen What 
I* propoesd la that the Conferearx' 
ihronah a eompetent committee pro- 
vide aneh evaugellatle help aa will 
meet the needs of anv pastor In the

. I'urerencc. and wbirb caa be aecured 
upua application to the commliiae. 
Xny pastor could arefc help elsewbt r* 
If be wished.

There are now slaiy-ihree cardinals 
la a ll Moat are awn of amtare age. 
The youngest. Merry del Val. papal 
secretary of state, la 17: the oMrst. 
Capeeelatro. le M. Five are M  or 
auMv. eight. 7S or BKire. nine. 7a or 
aMtre. .xnd only a few are below C*. 
Thirty of the •Ixiy-ibree are lialiaaa. 
and It Is rrom ikese that Ike pope* are 
•wnally seirrird. In the coHrge of car
dinals there are six Rpaalards. sts 
Freneharen. four Anortcaas Unclad- 
lag FXilronla. of Italian Mrth. bwt aat- 
nrallied lu .Xap-ricai and three .Xne- 
irians and tme earh of nine other ss- 
thioalllies. ineludiBg Kagllsh. Irtak. 
Imirh snd tiermaa Merry del Vsl has 
been BH-ntbmed aa prohnWe successor 
of the pope, but as a Rpanlard and 
KnglUhman hy birth he would not be 
steeptable.

OUft MINIkTERIAL DEMAND AND 
EURRLV.

Hndber H V. Cox wrot.- idalnix 
and iBierrslIngly on Ikb subject, and 
offered maay reasoas why Ihe min- 
Mertal deaMad b  greater than Ibe 
supply, broadly hinting and ladlreet- 
ly saggesllng that there b  a demand 
f.tr ttme and q«a»«y 
have res|«onded to th" call, a* weM 
a* a demand for qnnntity. Then 
HHne* llixilher K X llunit-r with 
an article offering two other rensen- 
for the dearth of minis’ -rs. ilemand- 
lag UMwe bnoyaacy aad praise (roai 
the oM mintolers. snd autre spirttu- 
allty In the homes XX’e can agf--- 
with Itrother Cox. and with Broth 
ef Hunter la part, hut the taller re
minds as of Ihe darkey who hcMU 
hb Mter wHh Ihe word "therefon " 
just to have a "starter."

His referrace to the idd mtalsii is 
was rrufl It is our iqdnsm liiat 
Brother K Hightower, ta bb jr*ici • 
on "Has Methodism Fulllllcd II-t  
Missloa*" Ptat'-d a better reason for 
the scareliy id miabiers; Preae*i- 
ers are not living the holy life .nd 
pre.iching the neerssisty ttf Ihe ne. 
ttirili a sihe.x ttushl T<s> OLtny 
are htddiBg to the Ckarrta foruultv. 
but actually rnanlag with Ibe world. 
Wrh as ibrj luwbl. Too auiay 
be.n won hy the world, laslev'l of 
winning the world for I1irl*i. XX> 
have no XX'esIrys. mt XX’hllvtlrld. mt 
Moody, few men like Jowrtt. Bitingii- 
ton. Campbell Morgan. ISeorge R'li- 
art. not enough like Knickerbocker. 
Trnett and .Xdalr. who are coaslanlly 
winning sonb for chrlat and area for 
• hi minbiry. Too many land denl- 
ers. s|tec«btors. secretariew. pleas- 
ure-seekers, "agents" forty is o ’ 
playrra. loi>arro Sends.

XX'e Be-xl iIm evangellslir hta.'t. a 
new visloa of duty and ixuidlUnns. 
a deeper kive (or bomanlty. a great
er love slarerlly of purpom'. aa raiii- 
rsIBess that will compel. Tim nsaay 
mlabiera are too mark like ike 
world aad loo murk aalike him who 
said: "If any maa will come aCer 
ore. let him deny hlaraelf. aad take 
up hb cross and fidlow me ~ XX’b<-n 
we have better mlalsiera w* will 
bay* ague ministers, and the pHtb- 
lem will kave beea solved.

(lEO. F. KOR.NEOAT
Britton. Texas.
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N O T S a  FRO M  T H t  F IC LO .

(t'liniliiiii-d rrom ■««<• l>

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
lo ^verjr intcTMt of th* Chnreb. With KEEP SINGING.
»iK-h loy«I membenhlp u  the U y r» Rout let the song die out of your and McM>d ( onrc|i<*9. and aurh »n  *hioImrchf'S. and auch an able heart 

I her.. . I l l  U. f.nir .ptiodid rt«m . on P«-»|ding elder m  Re». J- 
the loner lloor «nd fonr on the u..per T
noor. llaiM m. nl targe . nonch for fur-
nm .̂ and fnel. Thta ehnr. h nh.-n Advocate in the n ^ e  world. s« 
.om|.|.i..d ».Hild be a . redli i «  a . Iiy ^  concerned, stop over
Mhd .vm*r. *ailoo three or fonr ilm..s « " h  “ »  »  V *  ®“  •'*.*
tamer than onr» It « i l l  stand f..r two <o .Miosvllta tast Fainrday. We ex- 
.w more generalhm. as a m«num. ni 1^* ‘ .2 !'^  “ ‘r
.d the devialon and liUm lliy of the •<"«! 2rd ^ d a y .  Ur. J U  » f
U. ih.Hlist wen and »»m . n of our day. Uenion btreot. t.alnesvllle. w l̂l do 
Xlay the ar. a: h. ad .d ih. Chnn h <tm- •«* »• Sylvan. Was also with Rev. C. 
ilna.n»ly send Ids H.h.nt h|e*sincs W . Mil! - o f Pr.Kco wss arioc# us and

prearh..d tor ou~ peopl.* at Hood tast 
Sunut). We en^iyed his atsociaiior.
V. ry much.—J. T  liludworth.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
When the clouds hang low, -and the 

way looks dark.
And It seems in lih>'s blessings you 

have no part—
K « ‘p singing, still—
Keep singing.

u|Mm Ih.-s.' lilH-ral-heart.'d |ieapl' . 
We i h>s«-d a giHMl me.-ling a «e.-k ago. 
The t*har>h naa go'atly re\lved and 
tis u.N-kIng . apai iiy in. n aiu-d. Almui 
iwelv.- >w f.nin.-.-n .outi'rsions and 
eight a>-.'.-s«t<rtis ll.-v. \l. It. J.dlll- 
ston and the la^inr did the pnaehing

L indata.
Our town has recently been bless.d

llon't let the lovelight die out of your 
eyes.

For moments pass, time swiftly 
flies,

■And heart-chill .•om.‘S when the low- 
light dies—

Keep loving still—
Keep loving.

Uon’t let the li«i|io die 
breast

When your soul is fill.'d with

rt'Afa • -t • **V«.*! ' ' *dMJ

*t M V h« ^  *•*! v- «•
Tlie rmt^ ?r TW O  Cfe'STS / W O i t  .

lC*iAt SCCO’npu."* S : CTflFTt 
Is  cogA ®s.’ t ■
We cscctH Siswe ‘
AH A''Tort*F«‘Bee?.p *c 

vfHJ te nw'-
Cory fcr s.:A®*t eeaec** t.i.’f cfCci rr u ‘nesirF :c«ert:' c
We b%ve Tv.f t’lv̂ AVfrs'p'* ? ̂  9 n?er1tA tj* SUV r~"'^ **< ■*" In ibest-♦'Ctaro'JA bct!t»Flb*S', re '••'s et-w ,*-f Fft aA*'*'T*i*‘Te i*̂ R ’ Rf-rn'-r Vô  a»p.T9y-.T»? rwr trsî es.

i 17* c rrsf't Sv*‘^vf th* A 't -..t
he »>% cr'VTirJ*' Nc o’ej’D’-'-r

it'Otie-J

AGENTS WANTED. MALE HELP WANTED.

in your

:i vjijriH'
ri•'ns riinK m ( i |. r , „  - srsw na UOrPSt,

t l» f 4a>h. amt Ki*% \V II. (laltnaay. rovival me#t* And your life stv^nis a coninion |>laco
hiral preaeher. k-d the singing. Iimther . " *  years thing at best—
Johiuion still pnaih.-s with great *” *■ »ldritual life of the Church and

(x-mmunily were at a low ebb. K.-om 
very beginning it became ovi-

isiwt-r as In bis viHing.’r days, and 
Itnaber i.altoway Is a tr.nil .•vans.'llstk- 
sing.T in the iru.- sens.- of ih.-ii term. 
Ite\ T  VI Kirk. «d dh-Tman. .lid th*- 
|H'.-a.'blug the list iw.-lve days. His

the .. _____
ik-ut that we were to have a revival. 
The revival was conductod by Rev. 
It It. UeLaiye. and Jno. M. Adams, as

the jo.v dk- out of your

W.wk In lw ..iu r will abide His Tyler, Texas.
,w.«. hlng was strong. H tin and si.ir.i- • ^
ual Ib-h tlM- no wlH-rshli. <rf ,he ‘ ^.-'hodlst Church He is 
. ..ur.h.ndslnnersl-.wed at the altar —  I educated, genuinely In earnest 
awl ..Htf.ssed their sins, awl tkal "aj. a way of putting things ta-
h.-.r.i Ibe.r .rte, and r.-.laim.-.l th. «“ *  .P-opIv “ » «  * « »  cause the
1-a.kshders awl saved sinner*. IP-l- to think on hi* ways
I T  things f.w issaiur Vleih.-llsm an has a broad view of life, under
in sight and we ar,. sure th y will -‘•and. folk^ and Iwving a deep knowl- 
..une It. the near fuinn-. R-v S. C " f  «be Bible, bU aervices will
Ittddh- .mr twi-sldina .'Mer. who do.-* •••• »  h.-n.-«t lo IJndale for years to 
iiHW.- w.M-k .w hi* dlslrlel than any c.-me. The etfecta of the m<-eling 
|in-*l.lliig ..bl.-r this pr.-a.-her .-v.-it had. »e re  far nuiching. There were one 
assist.-d yery mai.-rtally In many ways hundred and nine conversiuns and 
In making It iwssible for n* to achieve r.-ctamatloos, many of them young 
the d.-Br.-.- *d sw .•«•** we have in in - P*<»ple of the Church, were converted

Keep hoping S till-  
Keep hoping.

I ton't let 
life

M id ceas<-k>8s 
strife;

T is  brave hearts that 
battle of life—

K.-ep singing, still- 
Keep singing.

—Bessi.'

.VCKNTS »40 a seek .hould he made. I.<« A l. RI;|-KI>|;\ 1 A1 1VK .\M t.I>
Write at once, learn our extraorciinary ofler income kssure.l nuhl man to act as
Rivinir al»v>lutely free our reliaMe 8-piece <"»■ r< i •«sc:rtati\e after Ka;mn>: ojr Ituwimv-s 
kitci.en set with every order for 6 Kof̂ ert tIjorv»u*;lilv v̂ mail. l•ô n̂l r » xj<TUiu e un 
Southern Rose pattern teaspoona. fully cruar- uccessarv. All we re<:iiire !•> hotiesty. abtiitv. 
antee*!. You should be able to make 10 to ambitioTi an«l wtM!n;:nfss to Ivarn a lucraiiv. 
JO sales a day offering the 8*piece kitchen set iHisme-HS. No soliciting or traveli^- .\ ! •
free $7 to $10 a day can be made. Every* time I'lily. llr-. is an e\c* ;tti‘*nal
Itody nee«is teas|K>ons. Every woman will tunity for a man in v‘.ur stction to get int*i .i 
buy. One of our agents sold 7 sets in less pavmc brn'iies  ̂ without caj-ital an.i l»
than 2 hour?. Customers tielighted. Remem* indeiH.‘n«lent U’’' lite. rite at »*iKe tor
her we ffive a kitchen set with six Rogers tei- V-.‘ . IJ:. ^ ^  ‘ * OI'KH.N-
S|*oons at our own expense to help our agents 
to fiuickly introduce this Rose Pattern. Write 
tvxlav f<»r term* ami free outht to workers. 
THE \!cAI>AMS Co., 803 
las, Te\as.

TIVi: RCM.TV COM.IVWV, 1. 551 Mardcr 
HuiMme. \\ a«*hinKi<.n. I>. C

burdf'lis and ondlostf lOOO Agents Wanted at Once. to  • 
heating sat! iron riie l an-I lalf 
Pay salarv or commi**sion .Vize’ .tN i 

w in  in  t l iv  c j i  dav. I.adit*- make ‘i-
stnfatives. IM P E R fM . S \ I ‘ 
port Wf-rth. Iixav. Box Jn5.

ive. . I>al- MISCELI
\VAM  KD—Ot:e cnera Af.t 11'.tn.icf ,i-;ve:ti*-’ng. ,r

i.tkt i;'*iii kei<<«-»-ne
j-dd:

non; n..ike i 
uur. AI.TOM4.1

IN
r- ; If 
('* • . Ui e\as

n- A\^ \..lf l,_
1 I w. fill hi- cVi.l

and

li. H«*«*vor.

DEDICATION.
f*armli»t (*lia|M‘l will Im* d«‘di<at<Hl 

Sunday mornine. August IT. S«‘rjiif>n 
will Ik* |»r»*arh«*d by Hev .losf'lth ITif«* 
U(MtK4*rH. All f<»rm<*r pastor 
This fMiurrh was dostr4»yo<| i»y th»‘ 

of S**pt**mlK*r.

E V A N G E L IS T IC  H E L P

I AM  in the Evangelisti.' work aiul am 
to help any preacher in the \Ve*>l Teva*- i - n 
fert-nce. Have been lAorkinv: m the I vaitl' 
ami San .\ntonio Di-tricl** Ad.Ins- 15.-x 1J<. 
Foslerton. Texas. 1. C. H.XRRIS

FOR SALE.

lady, each town, 
demonstrate new 

an'- salary, easy work. 
U t iH T  C O M P A N Y .

I» U
Iv

llROTlH'.k acc demallv disc«vv.*e l lo - i  ’a i II 
cure l>oth tobacco habit and m-ii|jfSi .m. <ilad 
Iv send i»articulars. T. H. .s T o KKS, M '-Ka»a. 
fV>ri'!a.

«*yr|<»t|#*
I < *l< S M .l f >:;e t-r i 
'du;t; ItiiiMtiiki Somh«iii 
;<t l.arkiain li -.»t.l at .
1 I

‘-li-t 1 111
M C.

l atur tfialkm To tkwl Im- all the gbu-y 
f.>r all th.- |4.HEr.-ss «•- hat.- madc 
.\ R Nash

and conaecrated 
wrt lw-a of God.

their liv«>a to the 
We received twen- II <:

A CORRECTION.
H. writ.-s us that in bis arliclc

Pattonvillc.
.\m in a m.-.-iing at Shady Gruve

iy-three into the Methodist rhurch last wc-k • Vl.-xican .Vntipathy." wc put 
with several lo follow soon l-'nlly aa it ".Vincricans do not like th-- Gringo." 
many will join Ih.- other f'hurchcs of wlien It should have l»e<-n "M.-xi.-.ans 
the town. I>.-nominational lin.-a were »to not like tli<- Gringo."

ssMaS - t l --------- -----  • • * ' "

POSTOFFICE ADDRESS.
K'-v. I. f .  Kiki-r. Hom-y Grove. T.-x.

---------  ŵ »v- sxxet lUke klir- 4trillKU. Als<» h»*
with Bet W. J. lemons, o f'ra lton - • ‘P*'  ̂ «"'< all co-oi».-rated in th.- w rotp |.*a Sail** s<m|rKl on Isuvara Uiv<T
rille charge M.m.- than twenty con- nt.-.*ting. The me<-ting waa conducted in • I'is;.”  and not "is.;; "
tersums r.'pon.-d up to d-il-. C.m- “ " “ •••■ • laT'* tabernacle built for t h e ---------- ----------------
gregatioa* ar.- larg.- -Vm snre I "••«>»ion People came for ten mil.-s 
pia-arh lo a thousand p.>nple at the ;trt»'ind and w.-r.- I.lessed. Fully flf- 
nlghl serticps lnter.-*t In the meet- «•••■« hnudr.-d people were pr.-s.-nt the 
Hue Is gmal. and growing I was with l-mt -**unday night of the meeting. The 
ltro<h.-r la-mon* In hi* rcc-nt m.-«-t- “ 'astrity of thoa.- *av.-d wer«- grown

p- opie. We feel grateful to Brother 
Itelaye for pr.-aching and laboring 
with n*. While he attacked sin
ev.-ry kind in the severest terms, yet sarily those who are busiest, not those 
Hie great crowds would come again, who. meteor-like, are ever on the rush

<ii:oK (;KTm vN i io m k  h i k  s a i .i ; .-ix
Tv-ytins, balh. U rge ha’.ls and i*«trchts, .> iirt- 
iilacrs with cabinet niatitclv-. eUctnc Itcat'- 
Mouwe and fenccit nevkly paitite<l t.V:;.tnt 
walks and concrete cellar. I'ornvT b>i 
LtKaft'd tn 3 hlttcks o f city ikChtKi] ami Imsi* 
m>* ilistrict. CKtvrgetown the beŷ t hmne 
and school t»«wn in the State. Adtlrcs-. H. 
I I o I m ;KS. rgetown, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

MK. Kb'N I I'.K -\Ve will srll ><»a --ptii j>t3 ru. 
Mavk laiiii luri* .̂ Mata.>-r.ia t'•■u^lt>. in raiti 
belt, that will r  ak* lta!t- • ottoa a:;il f riy 
busluls of c-Tii per act., 1-' t;*i'.e .
no ca^h j-avnuni on lan-i, pMjvidfd you can 
make yi.ur own jniiir.tverr.-nts. M .\ «iII.I. 
B R O S . O fti'crs. H.iv I'ltv , Texas

I'l *R S.M.K—Nice residence with half block 
l.iTitl. ucl' nnprovcti, in CTa'cmlon, Texat, a 
>pUr;t!i'l srhiK)l and Church town. AddreM C. 
I I'ARKKK. Clarendon. Texa*.

G O SPE L SING ER

» . l.t *  IV K l.ld tS i
tlatt. 1 tyiiM ln'i:in \n
w n it  t>r VI It l i f t !  .it 
ft W tljv-.

SING ER

‘ k. - s -
.llllr.

iiic At SyUan Waa aluo with R**v. r  
\V. tslanrill^ at N«*lta. Them* lutfi- 
itiaa w«*ri* Rood. My tlmo ia all tak«*n 
until tbi* flnr of SeptPinbor. .\ 
vUmd «»f aorrow hanica over llroth^r 
l.«*mofia tind bia borne A recent me« 
wage bfinaa the aad bewa fn»in f.ir 
ofk (*aUf<»mU of the death of hn* 
olc|e«i aoft. May the Ijord romf«irT 
and biraa d«*ar Itroiher m«ma and 
bin family In their hoar of sorrow . Ho 

dolna a cood vork bore and 
»•■!> iiofHilar with bta p<*«i|dv —J. h 
tbhHll. Attlf. S.

('eriainly. In our own liitio Kphert* It _ _  HELP w a n te d . _________
ia not the m<Uit active pC*opIe to whom .\XV intellig<^»t person may earn steady in- 
WO ow'o the moat. Among the common /a i nk

- , , , ence unnecesaarv. .\aJrea* I K r . »  CtiKixf.o f p'-ople whom we know. It is not m»cos- smNDENCK bl'REAi '. Waahmgton. i». c. ’et aarilv tho«d» aŵ  K*.oJ.rw.* **-----

* Jt>,

-I i' Rt !■ I
> w  nv - 

W.x.-
1' \a-

■ 1 • r t .1. Tt r. 15aV
• IV I . n tv  arr. . \ ( 
IKW  IN  I. .1* »I lA  . U.,.

I t .  I »

and n-p«-nt o f  thsir sin* and many a f tT  some visible change and work— 
b- saved. Brother IV d jy e  Is "a  it is th<- lives. like the stars, which 
sorkman that ne.-<letfa not to be simply pour down on us the calm light 
asham.-d." His sermons art- clear, of their bright and faithful being, up to 
d inat and pointed. He binds pa.s- which we look and out o f which wc 
lor and people tog.Hher.— W. S. Has- gath.-r the deeiiest calm and courage, 
t.-rling. I*. C, It s»-.-n>8 to me that there is reassm-

I =. ' 
t H 
I III.

• lit. l.i,
■ I-. IM.

II a
I.x !■<.

. 1 X r _ _

II

' •-■1.

ials.

Myra.
W.' hatv Just rloB.ai on<- ul ili.- 

gr.-ai.-st UH-eiings In many r.-sp.-.ts 
ai \|>m that I have >\er wiin.-sM-d 
\ number reclaim-d s-\.-ral «-onv.-n- 

.-d. and nine ac-essiiuis. f.Hir b.\ «-er- 
Hli.-at.- and live by lupltsm Th-- 
ar.-al.-*t wiHit was tn the I'hurch. Old 
•litl.-r. lice* were seitl«-d. and th* who|.- 
churrh powertully llft.-d up on.- of 
>nir be-i young ladH *. .Misa Grac
GaleWfMid. olf.-re.l herself for sp>-clal ’ brisl-Jtfe and so im. 
w.uk to go anywb.r.- the t'hnrrb 
witiild aend her an.l. lo prepar*- h*-r- 
s.‘lf. she will a.M*b *-n*.-r ib-- S4*aiTiil 
lllble and Training ttcbiwd. Kansas 

tty. Mo. One ut our l.-ad.ng lay - 
ni.-n. before Miss Grace yi. ld.-d lo her 
call. expr.-aaed htms.-lf lo bis pasttH- 
and to Bro'ber Tally that if God would

unce here for many o f us who seem 
lo have no chance for active useful
ness. We can do nothing for our fellow 
men. But still it is good to know 
that we can lie aom.-thing for them; 
to know (and this we may know 
sun-lyl. that no man or woman of tb*- 
humblest sort can really be strong, 
geiitb*. pure and good, wifliout some 
body being help.-d and comfort.-d b.v 

Wh.-n w.- n-ad Ih.- gos|H-|s. we the very existenc- o f that goodness.— 
do not find the events Un-n- n-eorded I’ hillips Brooks.
in ih.-ir historical order; Imi one ---------------------------
wril.-r gives us <Hie phas.- of the 

But Hr. Kan*

BOOK NOTICE.

The X.-w T.-stamenl life  o f Christ, 
by H'-v. W. I{. Karp, pastor o f the Bap
tist Churi’h at Itmwnwond. Texas. 
This is not a *.s-larian Imok. It is a 
• .uiipilatioii o f the ia>iUM-.-utiv.> life of 
t'hrist in the language o f the Kvangel-

K ilV cg-ti «. i r c M it ,  a t -  
k i l lc c t l  < »i-1
\  • -J.iiik  l i l f .  .it N  t *t 
I « ' i u - l t '  l i t .  ;ii .■“■.ir.l'.w 
t l.lt«  ' i  lilt  i  I! . .It V\ I 
M .iim '.t r c !  t  t r  . -it 
I I . r  lit - tl . t ‘x t
i a u T . at I>ct- 11< h : -  .
M v < - \ « > \  I - 
\ \ -Ml -. ;.t V M . Nov
t  v a A l.tr .l , N o v . 4 .  „ m.

J ►- It }«tct!irt II. n ctttfiii/nu 
i ' .  a i i ' l  Kiu:  <1c ; h  u i lc iu 'r  

-.;<•* t tu r  j ’ -j>r«-ci.'iti4itj t»i t i i i -  
liv  M K i a l U  ;tn «l c h t c r i i i l ! >  j>. 
i - .t t i .H i>  o i  t h e  C l m i c h .

i t  a > lc w a r . l  lU 'i ’ iv c t '-  h i^
• ■! t;i«. iu in i lv  - i i i u r .

. \ -  la i a -  I t t  u -  i i jM . t i  t -v « i
• ,1*1 l.\  t ’ lc  !••urth t » u a r u ’ ; l v  t  't

I V U V .U A N .  V

ltc” w t il, i5!t. at I V- r'
' l l .  t  »Ct. a t X Y  til I

ami t «oTd*t:;vil.t-. at K cm I.i ' ’ - t
< vt

1M.«1 fii..v *. at I'll-'t N'-'. 1 .
an f i ’ i’uit, at Iiun ilsh i].. >•».. f

I 'ty tt '-h y v .o  N  l*T S * -'n . at V  1 lv ’ * \  •
K' \t»v JV

Dates tor Q'-ianerly C«>merenve-
] J-

. ; I .i

. 3. J I., t

; i-.r- 
n Min;. 

luM .lU— 
i> tiiK a!I t V

■liity. t: .
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Austin District— Fourth Kuuml. 
4 iicuit. .\iu: J.l J4. 

irouit. .\un. J5-J'*

M..--V. < a* M* a . ( t. • ; •
< ■icMit a: l.verht.ii T < ' ;

''.id er .'I'l 1 T»\ i l 'f .<• k - ii:. < - i
< K't 2.'. .5 I* m.

IM.tf r •I ' . -It PiV.i .1 - . N ■ ' }'' < i: . .<t |-1 U-t;d- . N..i
Pottsl-i t-» av : I'rtwi.-v. I't.r-!..- •. \--

I> 1n;.
k fv .\1« r  •••III. N V, I'l. '  p in
U ': tt-1• : - • St.i , N«»v JO , N V -  '■ -\ -t:; \i "M - lf- .  V,-. • J '. t
W i:nt u : icVt >: ii 1'-I-. \ .f. • 1-
1 -MTe t M.l.. .Nov. ; V f.
w ^ oCm V v..y •/. . .
ftmiTv. N. V. 27, s p. IV.
Ma-I< < !i:n*el. \. - IJ - '  J- 1.

k «. M - f >'t. r

Waco District-—Fourth
----* fifth Strett. Aur 31

has tak.-n the four gn*p.-ls. studied I’.riKcillc ant f-l-lv. S<i.i. 7. 
ih.-m out in th.- ord*-r o f their events i-— Born, i-rt i«
and in the language o f the gos|M-l 
writers; ev.-ry «-v.-ni as n.-arly as ims- 
sibl.-. is giv.-n in its .-xset ord.-r in 
iKtint o f time. Hence, the valu<- of 
the Imok lo the t'hristian student.
With It in your hand, you do not

Round

call aosn.- young man or woman i.i tnm from one gospel to the
■ ix 'ta l work out of this mi-eiing. and und comian- th.- slal.-m.-nts of
if such a call was b.-ed.-d and should 
u. cd his fliiaiH-ial help. h<- would r>-n- 
d.-r such assistance gladly. So wh.-n 
• ;.d  was working on the heart o f this 
young lady, he was also working on 
i Im- heart of this gtMily layman. Oh.
th.-re were many thing* that happ.-ne<l ' *  "
that wimld mak.- on*- think o f the ANNOUNCEMENT UNAUTHOR- 
rhurch in the apostol.c days R.-v 
t* T . Tally o f Jacksonvilb- came to us

the fiHir writers; but all this has been 
faithfully done and the result is |uii 
in sui'h form that wh.-n you n-ad the 
bocdi. y.ni read the gns|M-l story in its 
regular ord.-r wiihtiui a solitary break 
in the continuity.

.N .ntilU . a t  \V« x lcv . t 14
NVc't. at \Vr«t. Srpt 21
l im in e  .\vf . S« t't. 21 
Kirwrl aiul Vxtcll. at Riv-cl. ><-pt 27.
Mart. S<Tt 2«*
llcA itt  and S|»rinir X’allcv. at lIciAitt. Oct 

4. 5
r ia y  S tirrf. Oct. 5
l> T »ra . at tV t  11, 12
Mt. Talm. tM . IK. l«<.
|'.»x)itrv tile, at VVfwlvv . t V t 25. 
tliina , at <1:ina. 4>ct. Jf*, 2".
Motnn* >lrrt t, \t»v. 2.
Kim M rt. t. N.iv. 2.
.\u»ttn ,\v«*nuc. \**v 6

Trn«.trr* and W -iTim 's S a i i t n -  iiu-ik. ao 
nual rit»*»rts «*n thi* W'dl flu- wtfaar.l-
1‘Uawc l*f i ‘Trrarrd t»* mak» full

W  n A N D R I \V>. IV K

d
r..uV l..iki. -\iie .It’ .M. 
iV.liiiiibuf-, 0-7.
I kiionia, .*‘ 1 pi. 7-J<.
I.ak’ i.iiig:r. Stpt. 1.»-I4.

< ircu t at MeUade. >■«
''-••titii .\u-'!iti. 21-22.
I. iIk t Iv Mill and Liandcr, 
Ualiiui. M I't 2x, 1] a. ni.

2", K p. in.
\V ibiu  r\tlu-. t*v'i. 4-.-, 11 a n  
M . i t f i .  I K i  ^  p . tn.
>t. I-ukv*w. IK t  8.

itUvillv. kKri. 11-12.
\V«wt IV-mt t ircuit at Muld h«i 
Bastrop, tvet. 15, 8 p. rii.
I llivtr-ily 4 huich. Oct. lo, ^
I nst Chuich, Oct. J**, 11 a. ti- 
VVutd Mvmonal. t K l. l ‘N p.

ra>:<'Ts an-l t»tl;cal nicnilH-is 
it-«;iit>tc«l tfi see that the iiiianct

Vi. J

Pecos Valley D istrivt- 
l;l.H*kt«'\\c:. .\up ‘*•1* 
\l.iVi,-'.t. Auc 10-17. 
t..!'-:-.'d . A uk- 17-1'
I rii.'* *n, .\up 23-2-1, 
M u;». .\uc. sli'-.M.
>.icia‘m'!it<'. Mi-s-. \-ij 
R i'C ti'.
I ’-'fi.iV'*. >ept "•>.

>cj-t l.t-14,
M.icc: n an. Sept 14 15
» > s>.t. ?*t pt. 2 -21.
IV X >c}-t. 21 22.
Saraijowa. So;'l. 2.' 24 
I » i\ fitn. Sept. 27-28.
\ S. pt 28-2*'
K' -gvy. 50

1. » »c’  5 ••
it X .1  »ct I I I .  
i 12 1.'

I i: (

Fourth Round.

»t iiK- V\ . !• 1

and did all the preaching of the meet 
tng, except the last day. He captund 
our people from the flrsi and gr>-w 
upon lh*-m to the last His preach- 
Ing la Scriptural, contiiicing and full 
of the Holy Spiiii and power Our 
people sbow.d their appr.-ciation of 
bis service* In a sulwianttal way. 
making him a farewell offering ul 
ahoui tpn.nv. Then Ih.-y mad.- Ih- 
IHisior a present o f almni $;P> We 
f.-e| that the lin.-s are falb-n tn u. 
In pleasant plac<-s: wc take courage 
and move forward Rev. C. C. t'hil- 
dress is m.v predi-c.-ssor on tbi* work 
By bis wise, prudent and safe man- 
ageasenl. It is possibl.' for me to car
ry on the work. Th.-n we have on- 
o f the most substantial Board of 
Slewarda I have ever work.d with, 
strong, agreeable, and p.-rf.-ctly loyal

BceviUe District—Fourth Roun-I. 
\ug. - t .  Corea-. Chiisti.
\iix-. -4. Kobstos'n.
Xtig. -5. Mission.
.-^-t. I. in a. m.. Mc.MIvii

IZEO.

Bnllus. Texas, August 12. ISIS.
Ilecently the l*ubllcliy Department Ji** I- * i’ 

t.f the M. K. a  T. Railway announ. ,d  s;j.| j; ii.ri"*™  ‘
through the press the closing o f a con- ^i-t .t p. m.. San Rcnltn 
i r a t l  a n K H in tin g  t o  over for
burnt ballast. President C. K. Scliaff. 2-j!. 
lo whom the article was ref.-rred. ad- 
tiscs the :innouncem*-nt is inadvertent 
and unauHiorixt-tl and. Mr. Schaff ad
mits that the I ’ublicity Ht-panment 
w.i>> advistd some time ago o f plans

>•> ihe till5: the * hiailv 1 !\ t <M;t. tvi:Cf-
Let e\ eri tihicial iv.iindur 1•e on han-i at
' .hid II erlv iix*elinj,’>. I hf \riiwtix' - and :ei
>* m am «< from tli< Woman N .Ml -wiiHiarv
c;ety rejK*rt at the iourth t.ht.ft « ''v  f.-ri
t net-. aiHl the ii< u . tUcei- <1 the t V iich
i»e «-!i cud t«>: tile . I.—nnc > 1 at. t'v-'
l»e a leri im|M»rtanl C-'l.lfl 1 net

V. A t:< »l»i: \.\ . ?■ I

R O U N D  TRIPS

Clarend't
\»Hiin i'i... i
l.alvcvu’w i ir..

Ilrt'MnwvtlU- 
fiakviltc at Î diantHi 

l̂ t. Ilcrxinr.
Srpi 13. 14, Taft, at <*rcis*ir%-.

2«\ Kt nedv. 3 p. rr.
Sept. 2<1. 2t. •̂kreisvilte.
Sci»t, 21, 22. Karmt Cit\

24, Rrrclatr 
27, 28, kttekpon

.. - __  , , , . . .  Sri>t. 28, 2*', .ArkanFax Pass
that m>re formuUit«Kl. (‘ODtemplatinR net. i. Mathi*. at Math*
KUbatatitial investim’Dtfl in T«*xa8. but tM. 4. s. Sindmore. at WofxdidB.'o
that this at ion had net-wtaarlly 5* t. . , , • , . t *rt. **, ralfumax. 8 p. mauaiK*nd«'d ;M>iidinR the out<*oni»* <»f the i»ct. lo. lo a. m., .aW .
ver>* serious lltlM tion which th«*  ̂ v- m.. itiBhop.
State is DOW |>ros«K'UtinK simiDsi the J{^ Ji* jy  ^***”“ '
* *̂**y. *’ * T If HROSKc l-OSK. P 1

President S<*hs(f. in imsitive terms. - m i
p - i le r a t^  hi* form.-r ila tem en t that Dixtric-Fonnh Round
it would be unwise and impnident for ,.a„-viM, s.a,. An* ii. o  c  Sent -M. s ,,
toe  railroad fX>1Hpany to  make further Mmdun Circuit at Grapevine. Sept 6 7.

---- =■ investments in Texas In face of the Median Sta., Sept 7-s
rsllsf I.estllity o f the Slate’s administration. S ^ * * 2̂ 2i

----- •v e iiW  or until sw ‘h time a i the rights o f the Sept.* 22, 8 p. m
8. K. «  T. had bocn d.-termlned by Oiti«by ,t St.tion fr.ck. Sept 2; 2s.leMIsmloJS dsi^ T W  Fairr and t-anham. at F. Oct. 4-5.

t a M P r S tM  tlie courts. Coppern Cme. at C C Oct 11-12

Memphis MilI., .\ua. .'
fa ta line f ir.. at I5|om ;
'•'’ t.vnrtH'k St;1., Sept I
LK mo'.nh MlV. at \Iu
Wellington
\\ el!m».:t*>n <'»r.. at I k
Mcl.ean Sta... Sfpi. 27
tifi-oni .MlV., Sept 2‘',

District— Fourth Round.
liidi..- t *i-k. Aug. 

at t HiiV \uc. 2 .

11
« i4. 
nlcfii. 
?ii Jl.

. Sept. 6 7 

Sipt. lo

Sept.

t ir..M..|..rtl
i :iiia>h;i!
Miann and I'.i 
\V lu‘« h I fa

Oct,iM .M-duCfC.
I M 2 .

I '. i .  .it ,\ !ia n ii.  ♦ »cT. 1 
K* l i t in ,  i  >ct. l S - 1 ' .

i»ct.-Ml!-., al I.U ii-
1 lau-lc >14. <'i-< r '' ~7- .1 , 
<;,«-lm slil. al <-■ -IniKhl, <>cl - 
I lo ll-V  < 1 1 . at NavKir, N--i 1 
i l  iail C-r . at R'l'K. X " '-
iTarcti-l-itt Sla . '  ■ j ’  I ,

Sherman District—Fourth Rout 
Preaching Dates.

W littrw riKllt StatHMJ. St pt. I4 
Travis Street, Stpt. 21, U  a. in. 
Marl('«s fh a jK l. 8 p. in., Scpi . 
tYajdfw .Memorial. II a m.. 7*t,nt _'.' 
Trinity. 8 p. m.. Svt»t. 28. 
f  ollitisx iJle an-! Ti»*i:a at Tioua. < >ci 
\VhiteslN»rt>, 8 p. m., tic t. 5.
Ho«e A'ircuit. at Howe, Oct. U-12 
Van .Mstyne, H p. in.. 0«t. 12.

Galveston
$5 80

On Salt I6th. Lim it 18th.

S9.70
On Sale Every Fiui.iv. Lir.it 10 D-iys

$11.60
On Sale D aly. I-iTist Oct. 31 

G E T T H I 'K i :  E A R L Y

T. & B. V.
The Short Line.

For Re>ervat)onb Phone Bell M 1986.
Aut. M 1964.

City Otlice Southtx’estern Life Bldg.
Depot Phonex: Bell M 93. Aut. M 1244, 

Commerce and Lairur Streets.
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TO  BE CH ALLENG ED
In « \iry ( lo j  ha-> worked with 

mm of force. It i» true that he may 
welcome weaklinx' into his kiniidom, 
Imt if I- only that he may thereafter 
make them strong to do his will. 
I liri-tianity '|»elN not effeminancy, 
l ilt ett'ciency. \Vhen someone e*- 
l>rc"ed 'iiri>ri'ed at the energy and 
initiative displayed hy a certain 
-ervant of l>od. the latter explained 
hi- coiir-e l>y -ayinit. "When I liecamc 
converted 1 put otf the >dd man. hut 1 
did ni't put on the old woman*" To 
he a i hri-tian i- not to he coddled. 
|>etted or e-xempted. hut to l>e chal- 
letiKevl. demanded, iiiohilized with 
other- for -ervice. Chri-tianity i- not 
a lultahy or a sleepini; potion, hut a 
huKle call sumnioninK to attack and 
to advance—Zion'- Herald

HEROIC SOULS.
The true aim of life i- not a dream, 

hut a deetl Heroic -*>iil- in every 
aKe have felt the truth, and re-ponded 
to thi- call for action. David Lloyd 
♦ teorKe. the noted English -tatesnian. 
perhaps the coming I ’reniier of Great 
Britain, in speaking; to a friend re- 
vtardiUK some retlectivc poem-, once 
-aid: "Yes, sweet, meditative verse! 
Beautiful for occasional u-e. It is 
like a -helter on the niountain-ide 
when you are caught in a -toriii. Yon 
are xrateful for it. hut you cannot 
stay in it lontj. Yon mu-t net out 
into the freer air. and the wind, and 
even the hail!" Such a tonic utterance 
I- a timely conn-el for many dreamy, 
detached people, who are not so 
much reriective and <hotiKhtlul as they 
arc timid. ease-IovinK and aver-e to 
le-pon-ihility.— ExebanKe

earthly royalty to pale into in-innifi- 
cance. The kint(s and emperors of 
earth return to their du.-t. and their 
|Hinip and power remain but a mem
ory. The humhle-t disciple of the 
Lord Jesus Christ inherits a <le-tiny 
lieyond the (Miwer of word* to detine. 
His outlook is into the endless elerni- 
lie- and the lH>on>lle-s inhnities. 
Kea-on ha- no plummet to sound its 
ilepths, and fancy no pinions to pierce 
it- heiithts. " It  is not yet made iiiani- 
fe-t what we -hall be." Merely to ex- 
i-l by virtue of the indestructihility 
o f  matter would be mockery A 
con-ciou- individuality, eternized and 
Iveatitied. alone an-wers the lonxings 
o f  a heaven-lM>rn -ual. and meets the 
implications of divine Sonshi|i.

.\nd that eternal life is even now 
l>cKun in u-. Death no longer spells 
doom. Christ translate- its meaning 
intvt a heavenly transtiguration. The 
children of tivMl disappear, but they 
do not die. iHrath strikes no di-cord 
in the harp of life. It chord- with 
*iod'- harmony of the univer-e of 
thing-. Death i- hut hirth into the 
ftillne— of life in the unmanife-ted 
“ -hall l>e" of the -oul. "Seeing that 
the-e things are thu-. . . what
manner of persons vMight ye to be in 
all holy living and gvMlIinvs-." Heed 
the challenge, i t  my -oul*—Kev. 
John C Jack-on. D D.

F IN IS H IN G  ONE'S RUN.

W H ERE TH E Y  FAIL.
There are many who theoretically 

.vdiiiit that "the life is more than 
meat." hut whi> fail practically and 
broadly to make the application in so
cial life The-e are they who sayri- 
tice other- in mill, or shop- or kitchen, 
in order that they theni-elve- may 
make bigger protits, e-cape the bur
den- of care, or dine with an epicu
rean luxury. It has been truly said 
that a civilization "which lo-es life 
in providing the mean- to live is not 
highly moral." and that a society 
"which can afford lu.xuries for some 
cannot ea-ily ju-tify unhealtliful con
ditions of prvnluction or lack of gen
eral education." Neither for society 
nor for the indivutual can wealth, 
property, ea-e or enjoyment be con
sidered a- ultimates The-e things at 
he-t are not what we live for. but 
what we live with.—Selected

MAN'S GREATNESS.
The Bible exalt- <>ur human estate 

lo a realm of grandeur and a divine 
dignity which would have -eemed an 
a-'uniptioii. the climax of all -acri- 
legioti- ambition- "Beloved, now arc 
we children of God. and it i- not yet 
made manile-t what we -hall be." 
Who wiiuld dare pre-ent -o -tupen- 
dou- a claim for even regenerated hu
man nature, did not in-pired writ de
clare It? .No Ilian can unfold the po- 
tetitialitie- and iio--ibilitie- involved 
in thi- inixpre--ible revelation Di
vine -on-hip caii-e- all the glory of

The public is quick to blame the en
gineer. in ca-e tif a railroad wreck, 
and tvH> often the driver of the loco- 
motive does not survive -uch a di-as
ter to state his side of the ca-e. There 
i- often. tiH>. a disfiosition on the part 
of the "big fellow-" of the railroad to 
-eek a -capegoat from among the "lit
tle fellows." But the public should 
In- just as ready to praise an act of 
quick thought and quiet heroi-m as it 
I- to blame an employe for a di-aster. 
.wiich devotion to duty wa- illustrated 
in an incon-picuou- way reernUy. 
when Jo-eph Bligh. an engineer in 
charge of the M ilfo'd expre-- Imund 
for the South Station, wa- knocked 
iincon-cious when the connecting rod 
of the big engine broke, and cra-hed 
through the do*ir of the cab. The 
-napping of the rod was noticed by 
Bligh, who applied the "air" and shut 
i f f  -team, only to he thrown to the 
H<M>r of the cab the next moment. 
< *n regaining con-cion-ne— Bligh. 
though suffering injuries to hack, leg 
anil arm. refu-cd to go to a ho-pital, 
hut repaired his eng’vne. and brought 
the train into Bo-tou. So Bligh "lin- 
i-he«l hi- run.'*

The Christian iielievcr is placed in 
this world with a glorious dc-tiny be
fore him, and a dehnite cour-e to run. 
That cour-e may not lie indicated so 
clearly to the physical eye a- are the 
"ribbon- of steel" to the vision of the 
locomotive engineer, hut its direction 
may lie learned by prayerful inquiry 
a- I ’rovidence di-covcrs stage by 
stage the -ucce-sive laps of the jour
ney It ought to lie the sacred am
bition of every Iielievcr to complete 
each day's stage with faithful devo
tion to duty, and per-evering through 
all ri-ks, and continuing de-pitc all 
-utferings and lo--e-. finally to "hn- 
i-h" hi- life'- "run." with joy and ever
lasting honor. " S ’ run that ye may 
obtain'"—Zion's Herald

A BOY I KNOW
1 kii'ov a boy who has a watch, 

iMit never think- to wind it;
\iiil when he ought to be on lime 

III - always ju-t behind it

\nd when he ha- a ta-k to do.
He -av-. "Wait till tomorrow."

\nd when he cannot nml hi- tilings. 
He -imply -ay-. " I 'll borrow

I hat Ix.y may make a bUsiiie-- maii- 
I know he wants to do it— 

lint hr mu-t mend hi- carele-- way- 
< >r he will live to rue it.

that boy mu-t do hi- work today, 
\nd plan work for tomorrow,

G.....I hal’ it-. rvrryliody knows.
\re something boy- can't borrow 

Keliecca B Koresman 
♦

BRIN.
Dr Wilfred T. Grenfell tells the 

-tory of the in-finct for following 
the trail of one of the Northern dogs. 
Dr tirrnfell i- the wonderful d<<- 
tor-nii-sionary and leader of the peo
ple on the Labrador coast Hr tells 
this story in the St. Nicholas-

tine evening, a- he wa- feeding ht- 
I'ogs. there came iqH.n them suddenly 
another t-am driven by Joe. who had

t‘.>ine to call the doctor to Island 
llarUir. where there wa- a case of 
ivkne-s and "they doe-n't know 

what t' -ickne— l>e." It wa- -ixty 
mile- aero— the country, anvl twice 
that distance around the -hore, lint 
there wa- no trail over the cross
country route.

.\round the tire that night they 
were di-cus-ing the cross-country trip 
when Harry, an old acquaintance.came 
in. beating the snow off himself as he 
entered. Harry, who was familiar 
with the route, had an errand over 
part of the route to bring in two stag.- 
that he had killed, and so it was 
agreed to make the attempt to go that 
way.

Dr. Grenfell and his fellow-doctor 
had left their experienced d<^- at 
the hospital, and were breaking in a 
new team 'Fhe only dog of their la-1 
year- tram was a yellowish-brown 
animal, with black--triped markings 
somewhat Ike a tiger. These lent to 
his face the suggestion that he vfa- 
eteraally grinning—an impression in
tensified by an odd way he had of 
turning up the corners of his month 
when he caught one'- eve The dog 
was named "Brin."

Long hefore daylight the next 
morning they were a-tir, for it would 
require all the day lo drive the sixty

or seventy miles. Harry, with bis 
good team and knowing Ike route 
well, led the way until about ten 
o’clock, when he had to turn a>ifle to 
bring in his game. Before they parted 
all halted under some spruce trees to 
boil "a mug of tea."

Then the doctor and hiscomianion 
set out on an unmarked trail. Their 
only a.-sets were their pocket com- 
pas-es, giving the general direction, 
their axes to clear a path when they 
should get stogged: a hopeful di-|MV- 
-ition which never spoileil for trouble- 
until they should come aKqig. ami 
Brin. ,\ trackless marsh lay l•rfort■ 
them. Dr. tirenfrirs companion -anl.

“ Don’t say a word. Let’s see if 
Brin will head right—across the 
marsh, anyhow.”

“ .Ml right." replied the doctor. 
"M um is the word. (>o!" Brin, with 
his good team, led off in a gallop in 
the direction the compass indicaled 
should be the course.

Their friend Harry had told them 
of certain landmarks—a tall, lone 
spruce at one place: at another, a 
forked juniper tree from which the 
t<q> iM’ughs had been stripped and the 
-kull and antlers of an <dd cariiMfU 
fdaced in the forks. the gallop 
ing dogs ran on Brin led them by t ^  
lone -pmee. Some ten mile- farther 
‘ he doctor's companion shouted. 
"There she is?" "There is what?" ex
claimed the doctor. “ Why. the skull 
in the tree.”  he rr-ponded. .Ys they 
passed this they both thought that 
Brin looked around and grinned, but 
if the dog did not the docti>rs did. for 
their spirits were high than amvther 
ten miles lay behind them.

The shadows of evening were fall
ing. and between them and their goal 
were miles of rolling forest. How 
much longer could they trust Brin? 
.Yt one point be swung off almost at 
light angles from the direction in 
which they had been traveling. Pass
ing down a long slope they came to a 
long lake, on to which they ran at 
light angles. Facing them was a 
steep bluff, and the lake -eemed to 
end in a narrow detile, through which 
they supposed the river had escaped, 
and toward which they expected ti> 
turn, but no such mqion entered 
Brin's head. He made exactly for the 
opposite direction, and then, crossing 
a narrow portion of the lake, he start
ed to climb the hill in front of them. 
The travelers had hoped liefore this 
to come upon the snow-shoe tracks 
of hunters, but nothing of the kind 
could Ive seen.

.Ys they swung around a big drift 
of snow a fresh fox track ran directly 
down a bluff. Without looking hack 
Brin jumped right into the track and 
followed it. The men found it hard 
not to "butt in" and tell a mere dog 
that he was probably fewdi-h in fol
lowing a fox track, but the men did 
not know just which way they did 
want lo go, and on they went.

It was now almost dark, and if they 
meant to take a camp for the night it 
had to lie done. The team wa- 
stopped. and they were alwiul l-> 
gather wood for a fire when the doc
tor's companion said: “ I am for giv
ing Brin another chance." “ .Ml 
right." replied (irenfell. and Brin was 
given the signal to go. Running into 
a tree they were compelled lo stop 
(ietling out of the sledge. Dr. (>rcn- 
fell found they were in a well-cut 
path. Taking this trail, they were 
-iM>n at the (iray Cove, and by eight 
o'clv>ck had reached the |•allenl’s 
boa«e.

Before turning in that night Dr 
Grenfell went out to sec if the dog- 
were all safe, and as he was about to 
re-enter the cottage door ssvmethmg 
warm and furry rubbed agara-t his leg. 
By the light that streamed from the 
o|>en door he found himself looking 
into Brin's eyes. T h ^  were a-ktng. 
“ How did I please you today, mas
ter?"

“ I could not help putting my arms 
around his neck and hugging him." 
-ays l>r. Grenfell. T h en  we both 
went off to our beds the hapnirr for 
it."

/jgCDoaooo
WONAMNOOD ̂
Hoiherbooo

mm md thtn, 
with m f«nll« 
Mthartfg Dr. 
Dhrm’r Firm- 
•u ffM M ilM i*  
mp mmd imrifrr- 
lit  l i r t r  mmd 
•nwrla. fir rurt 
pan pel wkmt 
pun uak /nr.

T h e  w o m e n  w h o  haY*e u sed  
D r .  P i e r e e * »  F a v o r i t e  
F r e a e r i p t U m  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  
that it fned them from pun—- muwm urn »ffWIISASVIM |JWI|---

Miped them over painful periods in 
their life—and saved them many a day 
of anmish and misery. This tonic, in 
nquid form, wasdevi^ over 40 years 

for the womanly system, by R. V. 
Pierce, M. D„ and has been sold ever 
since by dealers in medicine to the 
benefit of many thousand women

D m  it pm  prrdrr—pmm rwn mktmim Dr.
“  -  —  mklrOmt

I Sdr

M. r . n m r .  a U M b v M 'iT irn tr iS h n iu
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P sr WaaS. Maarr sIhwM sim ■■n ay aliMvtrrs.

Bsaalatlnas at w ssrt wW M  W  lasMt«-t la 
tSa oanaary Uvf-awwaat aaUse aay rlwaw- 
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IN M IMOaiAM—OR. P. M . KUY- 
KBNOALL.

la hla late home la Moody. Texas, 
June 3x, ISI3. there pnaned front this 
life to the life eternal one of the anwi

The extension of the pnrcel pool 
aenrice now nuUea It poasIMo lo send 
inrcels C. O. D  throngh tho I'nHed 
States malls. Tho PoatoOcc Depart
ment has lasiicd a bnllatia ouillalag 
the regulations of tho b o w  piaa. A 
distlnetive tag Is to ho aitachod to tho 
t*. O. D. package sad the sender Is 
instructed to All la aa many ItosM ea 
the lag as poaslblo. laeindlag the 
iienM sbowiag the anMoat duo him. 
The plan extends lo rural dellverlea as 
well aa to the eittea. Rnral auUI car
riers nuiy accept C. O. D. parcels and 
the receipt lo bo given the sender 
shall be seat hint after the parcels 
iro nambered at the postofSeo. C. O. 
II. parcels caaaot be sent to lb# Phll- 
Ipptao Islanda or to the Canal Zone 
until fartbor notlee la given.

IP r a g  BABY I t  a rm w o  t b it b

-Or. Mrs. Wiastew's Smbise Vnis. 1st ckil 
ilrsa ttttMsg It Hslbss iW cIsU. ssfMst 
Ike M S .  slurs sB saias. tacas wis4 s ^ .  
■ad Is dw tsawdr far dUrrhsm Twestr-lvt

pronilnent dUzens. profeasltmally. so- 
cUlly, SaancUlly and montUy In this 
part of Texas. Ur. Kuykendall was 
Italy a aoMe and magaaalsautia char- 
scier, aad scores of Uvea were ea- 
uoMed aad eartebed by hla. Moody 
la ladebied lo him. Many impruvs- 
meais la bis home town b ^  wliaeaa 
lit bis geaoraaity and pnbUc aptrlt. bo 
-eiag a leader la all movemeats for 
■ be advaacemeal of bis Iowa aad Its 
nest lateresis. Ills bealib bad 
beea poor lor rigbt years sad 
ms death was not nnexpecl- 
ed. but we are aoror prepared for 
ibe loee of such a ama. Mis laduonee 
roBlIaars a beardlcuou la hla com- 
muaity aad home. Ur. Kaykendall 
was bora la Ueitoa. Tessa. Uclober 
14, isirf. His literary edncatloa waa 
tabes la Trtalty I'alveralty. He grad
uated la the Msdical Uepartmeat of 
Vaaderbilt I’ alveralty. lalsbiag also 
a post gradtiale medical courae at Tn- 
....be I'alveralty la IM I. Blace that 
.im* aaiU bla health tailed he has

vB a eery popnlar aad aac- 
c.-ssfal doeior In this locality. 
H.* was BMiTled la lk »l lo Mlaa 
i.ania Fayno o ( this city, to which aa- 
lon one child. Laara. was bora. Hla 
wife died la IIMH. la INM be was 
agaia married, hla bnde belag Mrs. 
t.Ua McCleod. She bad oua daaghter. 
Aaaa Byrd, by her hrst marriage, who 
Is sow the wife of Mayor VYed Acree. 
of this city. Aaaa ByN McLeod aad 
Luara Kaykeadall belag of the saau; 
wge were a congealal aad hrrlBg pair, 
aad have aver beea la their hearts 
very devoted sMers. Iteck pa- 
reat totik the other one's child 
as bis or her owa and lovrd and 
cared for the two littio girla alike. 
No ODOple was ever more happily 
mated. To this naloB were born two 
sons. P. M. Kayhendall. Jr., aad Chas. 
Parker Kaykendall. Ur. Kaykea-

.11 wan a prominent Mason 
maatar m  tbs Macbodist 

I'barrh. but more Ikaa aaytblag elso 
be waa a Chrlsllaa. Throngh hla long 
•'rkneaa he lived Haae to God and 
hla life was a beaedtctloa aad Inapl- 
ralloB to all. At Ike beaatl- 
fal fnneral serrlee Prealdlag Ki- 
der 8. J. Vangkaa prrucked aa
Impressive sad appropriate ser- 
oton. briaglag oni Ibe fact that death 
Is only a door throngh which a good 
umn slepa from this world of anffer- 
lag to a land of joy Hernal. The heaa- 
tlfnl message "There Will Be So 
Tears in Paradlso" was anag. giving 
ronsolallon lo heorts that were break- 
tag. for while tears were flowing N 
bronght the Ibonghi that the parting 
will not be forever. HI8 PRIlENn

H ILU N —On Ibe morning of Jnly 3. 
1*13. Bro. W. H. HUIIn. one of the 
bent and most widely haowa mea la 
all of Ihena parta. was railed lo hla ro- 
waN bsyeud Ibe aktes. Bro. Hlllla 
was bora la JacksonvUle. Ala.. Use. 11. 
1*24. In 1*47 be was amirled lo Mlaa 
8arab Browdaway aBd the mate year 
with bin yonag hrldb moved to Ruek 
Conaty. Texas. aetiHag at Pine HIIL 
nbarw fur these alxty-alx yenra. amid 
adveraMy and proapurtty. sorrow aad

bappiBees. they have walk.-d hand lu 
hand. Faithful to rarh ollwr and true 
to God. they have fuiixht lif.-’s halllei. 
and stemmed Its storms He was i-oo- 
verted and nniied with the .d K. 
I'hnivb. ftoulh. In earl> llhv He was 
a eharter memb.-r of tk*- First Metho
dist t'hnrrh organized in I’ lm- Hill, 
and iierhaps, for half n century be was 
the leader in Chnrrh work, o f  ihD 
world's gooils much was committed to 
his rare, which he always shared with 
hla leas fortanale brother, as aone 
who were worthy ever went awav 
empty haaded. Hlx rhlMivn. one bo> 
aad flve giris, prereded him to ine 
•dker world and behind be h-av>-s th. 
d<-viiied wife and four rblldn-n mh« 
would sorrow but for the fart that In 
the "Sweet bye and bye they ahall 
meet on that bi-autirul shore." His 
aaate waa the very synonym of 
pWusaainrsa, isillenee and kindness. 
Though the physb-al man be dead hla 
lafluenee fur righleonsa.-ae will live 
on lo bless and sweeten the lives of 
friends and loved mw-s. Ills iiusior,

A. J UrCARV
Pine Hill Texas.

e»
YOl'Nt,.—Henry Neasc Young was 

bora April. Iklk, la .North Carolina and 
esme lo Texas la IMI3. locallBg la 
Italy, Kills Count). Thirteen years 
ago he moved lo Farmer, Voung Cona- 
l>. at which place bo lived uaiU the 
time of bla d«'aih. July 31, 1PI3. 
He wus sirIckeB three years ago 
•  Ilk paralysis. This loag useful Ule 
>'sme to an ead surrounded by those 
who loved him. He was amr- 
rled lo Genie I’aschall la June.

va. aad to thia uatoo Bve sons 
aad bve daugh.irs were born, 
all of whom are liviag nv-ful mem
bers of the Cburrh. It has 
been my pieusure to know 
.Nease Youag for the past tueaty 
years. 1 was hla pastor in lk »: aad 
tsS3, eounilag him one of my most 
loyal no mbers and Irnest friends, al
ways ready lo forward the iaterast of 
the Church, belag at all Uama Uacd 
up on the right side of evary qnaatloa. 
1 have rereuily held a meeting In 
his Iowa and again sta.ved at hla home 
as has beea my ruslom wh’ -n -ver pos
sible lo stop with him. He was ua 
able to attend the meetings, being 
roaffned to hla bed. patk-uily waltiag 
ft>r the ead. steadfast la the hope 
which has beea his consolatlua for so 
maay years. 1 moura his deals 
with those that . are left be- 
hiad. And I have no douid 
aa to hla fulare. for I know the Ufe 
be Ured. JAB. A. ll’AIJCl'P.

M
BTILK. - Bam Btlle. who did so much 

for Ibe development of this section 
of Texas, passed away Jnly 33. ISIS, 
and was guH-tly laid lo rest In Live 
Oak Cemetery aUdat aa immesse 
rrowd of aorrowlag friends aad loG-d 
ones. He was bora la Lonisiaaa la IkST, 
served la the Confsderale Army, sad 
esBw lo Texas at aa early daiy'. la 
IkTS be was amrried to Mlaa MIrUm 
Poiadexter. at Mamaheld, Texas. In 
tk74 be locaied at Ohia Hamillou 
County, Texas, where be has siace 
cratlBuonsly resided. The llager 
of Haw raa polat lo the his
tory of few. Very few. mea wh» 
hare done morn for the deratopmi-ut 
of Texas Ikaa be. He served for 
years as a "Raager’’ la protectioa 
against Indtatas. thieves sad oulUws 
Aad Ibe eanoMlag iafluenoe be has 
always wielded la hla Srm staad for 
God aad the rIghL has dam* naiold 
aood fi>r Ike yonag people. He wa« 
a hmg I late ronsisteni member of the 
^l•lbadlat Chnrch. He spent tarty 
years with the people of this see- 
Hon. and bis death Is aa Irreparable 
bias. Thna anoiker laadmark that has 
stood the storms of Ufe aad been a 
blemtag to hla conatry Is goa-*.*' 
Hla loss la aumraed. not only by a 
boat of friends aad relnllves. bat by 
all who knew him. He waa one maa 
who died wlibont aa enemy.

A PRIENU
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■pMt o f lira. lU r  Greaa (aee Cnrtch- 
ll*M) left Ha earthljr taaea eat at tke 
hoaie o f her tather. Ree. I. N. Cratch- 
BeM. Bellevae. Teaaa, for iu  beavealy 
hoai«-. May was bom ia Colfeeville. 
Texas, Sept. 32. 1»M. Oa Xor. 22. 
ISM. alM> was married to .Mr. J. W. 
Crt-rn by M*-\. K. O. .Mllbr in tbe 
l*er«niaa*' at Itellei ue. Imt fatlier 
at that titae beina «ar imaiur. With 
ih«- •■xi'eptioa of the Iasi year of her 
life, whk'k was spent In Mlaeml Wells 
for her health, she had lived her mar
ried life la Mellevae. To this union 
two rhildren were bom. Koy and (M- 
lie; their love and d**voiion to mama 
was so pare and sweet. Many times 
their Uttle Iwarts will be lonely, and 
while papa, urandparenu and loved 
ones will do all they can yet that va
cant place can never be niled. Her 
husband was trae and faithful, willing 
to make any sacritk-e for her henelli. 
May was converted and Joined the M. 
I£. Church under the ministry of her 
father, at the axe of eleven years. She 
was proud of iM-inic the daughter of a 
man traly called of tkid: also her 
brother. Rev. K. A. t'ratchlleld. our 
present pastor, is one chosea of God 
to tell the "OM. Old Story;" she was 
mised In the lap of the itas|M-l. May's 
BKitb<-r died when she and Finis were 
link* folks but they are fortunate in 
having a stepmother who is the very 
embodiment ot love, and with her will
ing mind and great tender heart did 
all her hands could And to do to al
leviate the sufferer. Itesides these 
BH'nrkuH-d. she leaves one half-brother 
and four sisters and a number of other 
ivlativea to mourn their loss. She 
loved the lx>rd and besides serving 
Him as wife and mother ia the home, 
she served two years President of the 
Mission Society, and a number of 
years as teacher of a y<mng ladi<-s' class 
In Sunilay Ik'hnol. She was happiest 
when about the .Master's business. Her 
faith was strong In the l.ord. tkid saw 
it was enough and said to the weary 
sufferer coase and rest. As husband, 
children and loved imes snd friends, 
we say good-by. We expect to meet 
her in that great company of the re
deemed. Her body rests in the llelle- 
vue tVmetery. (lod bless the loved ones 
left to battle with the things of this 
Hie. May his grace at all times be snf- 
tk-ient for them, is the prayer of one 
who loved her.

MRS. W. r .  MOXXIXG.
M

HAMRON—H. C. Damron died at 
hto hooM at Tempk-. Texas. July. 
IS13. at the age of sixty-eight years, of 
apoplesy. The death was v«-ry sudden 
and a shock to his numerous friends 
and family. Mr. Damron was bora In 
l>yars County. Kentucky. July 29. 
1X41. His iMtrenis moved to Bell 
t^mnty in |x49, and located at what ia 
now Midway. The property ui>on 
whk-h they settled has been n-talned 
In the family ever since, or for fifty- 
four years. Mr. Damnm enlisted in 
the Confederate army at the outbn-ak 
of the Civil War at the age of seven
teen. and s«-rvvd for two years. b*-ing 
mostert-d out at llousti»n. in lKd3. He 
maiTied .Miss Mary Cain on June 2J. 
IxtU;. Mr. Dnmrou has ivsided in 
Temide for the last twenty six years. 
He went to work for tbe Santa Fe on 
April 13. ixsx. and has b«-n cimtlnu- 
uusly employed by this cori»ration 
ever since In various capscillen. He 
was regarded with great esteem by 
oIBcUls and empk»y«-s allk.-. He ta 
survived by his wife and six children

-Mrs. W. B. Ilo.vd of tiatesville. Mrs. 
W. H. Hurd of IsNv-na. J. C. Damron 
of Siarta. Mrs. F:mma Cts»k»ey of Sun
set, Douglas Dnmron of Dallas. Mrs. 
Julian 8wlnd*-1l of San Krancisi-o. lie- 
sides these he has four sisters and two 
brothers He was Uid u> rest by 
many loving frk-nds in the City Ceme
tery after services «-<ioduct>-d by his 
lostor. th<» writer. K. 1 - t OX.

SF»SIOXS- Fjtbert C. Sv-ssions was 
born Sov. 1". Itld. In MIssissIpid. 
His pnrv-nls moved to Texas In ix4« 
and settk-d In Navarro County, within 
a few miles of Rice. Ilro. Sessions 
pi^eased religion when he was six 
teen years old. but did not j»tln tbe 
t*knirh until he was grown and mar 
ried. Hot fully fifty yeurs he was an 
arreptaMe member of th«- Methodist 
Rpisroial Chuifh. South. He was a 
steward for twenty years. The Brsi 
rbntrrh la Rke was built largely 
through his efforts and liberality. He 
was a Coaft-derate soldier, lu-ing a 
member of Hood's famous brigndo. 
He was also a Master Mason and for 
•may ytsars was active ia the affairs 
of his lodge. For a number of years 
Bra. Bessloas wan in bad health— 
much of the titne a sufferer He knew 
kis life was slipping away. While he 
had n desire to live, yet he always 
ctelnM^ an assurance as to the fntnre. 
With loved ones and friends present 
ho lansrd away at t  o’clock on the 
morning of July 9. 1913. at his home 
In Rko Texaa. His funeral was con
ducted from the Methodist Cburrh at 
Rice. Sunday afternoon by his paatM. 
Rev P. M. Riley, and Rev. Jno. R. 
Noloon. Presiding Elder. The Maaoaa 

the terviesa.
p .  M . R n j r r .  P aa to r .

HOIJIBR—Mrs. Charlotte Holder 
face Howard) waa bora Jan. 1. 1830; 
died near Era. Cooke County. Texas. 
July 12. 1913. She was marri<-d to 
Joel Holder in 1845 and to them were 
born elev<>n childrrn. live of whom 
preceded her to the better world. 
She leaver six children, forty-nine 
grandchildren. <-ighty-six great-grand
children and seven gnat-great grand
children. Sister Holder moved to 
Texas with her husband In ISgo. She 
was converted and Joim-d tbe .Methodist 
Church more than fifty years ago. .Al
though she suffered the hardshiim of 
early settlement life in Texas, she en- 
durM as s<-rving Him who is invisible. 
The most of the last year of her life 
was one of constant suffering, yet she 
realixed the pn-sence and stn>nglh of 
her liord. In siieaking to her altoui 
her ho|K's she replied. ''Ith'ssfMl assur
ance. Jesus is mine." Having lived 
in this lommunity for lifty-thiw .vears. 
the people knew- her and the testi
mony of all is that Grandma lived and 
died In Jesus. We bid her good-bye 
but for a season. Ia>l us live to meet 
her in n-alms of bliss with the re
deemed of the lord

.1. \V. SUAOI.E. Ptistor

Mei’ .MtV -Uttle J. R. McCary was 
born in San .Augustine. Texas, Jan. I”.'. 
1910; deiartful this life June 19. 1913. 
Short was his stay on earth. His life 
in the home made many days of sun
shine and Joy. For wieks we looked 
in his face and knew that he must 
soon leave us. but he went about sing
ing. "Jesus is Knocking at the Door." 
At last tin- hour came when angels 
came to hear little J. It's, spirit home 
to beavi-n. To ns his going was s.-iit. 
but It must have been a happy occa
sion with him when he met so many 
of those saintly relatives gone lu-fore. 
We laid his little liody to r«-st in old 
Ml. Zion Cemetery to await that glor
ious day when Jesus shall make the 
last display of His authority. Father 
and mother, look up: little J. K. is 
wailing and watching for .vou up .yon
der. and some day von can m<s-t him 
again .f. U HO.'tS. P C

T.AIKIR—At the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. la*lla llri<-e. of la'akey. Tex 
an. on July 5. 1913. Mrs. Susan Tabor 
departed this life. Sister Tabor was 
bora in Arkansas. Jan. 1. 183*:, and 
came to Texas ia 1874. She was mar
ried In 185.3. and was the mother of 
thirteen rhildren. four of whom have 
preceded her to the belter world. 
Sister Tabor Joined the M. E. Church. 
Sooth, in 187.3. and lived fn>m that 
time until her death an earnest and 
consistent member of that Church. 
AA'hlle her suffering was greiit. she 
waa through it all patient and uncom
plaining. She yielded her life into 
His hands with that iierfect trust tliat 
had always characterized her Chris
tian life. Her loved ones and many 
friends will miss her presence in this 
worid. but our hearts take consola
tion in the knowledge that she awaits 
our coming to the city that is not 
made with hands. We laid her to rest 
in the cemetery at laakey. Texas, on 
July 7. 1913. .May the blessing of the 
loving Father rest upon the heart
broken children, and so comfort their 
hearts as to lead them to tnist their 
motlH-r's C.o<l HER PASTOR.

CARPEXTER—Mrs. laura E. Car
penter Inee Truly) was l>ora in 
Holmes County. Miss.. .Aug. 18, 1837: 
came to Texas with her parents in 
I8C8; married In I8<9 to Brother Car
penter. To this union were bora two 
childn-n. btrth of whom survive her— 
Rev. Jessie Car|M-nter and Mrs. Han
nah Smllii. She Joined the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, at eleven 
years of age and remained faithful till 
called to her reward. July 28, 1913. 
Sister Carpenter w-as the daughter of 
a local preacher. Her son. Rev. Jesse 
Carpenter, is now- a membt-r of the 
Xorthwest Texas Conference. She 
had b»en a great sufferer for several 
ytars. but she has gone wheij. suffer
ing and death never come. Site will 
be missed by husband and children. 
AA'eep not. she cannot coim- b:ick. hut 
.von can go where she has gone to 
fart no more. A'our loss is heaven's 
gain A. B. CHAPMAN'. P C.

Bertram. Texas.

Qnftcf̂  CMteraNCs

Metraw. Aim- M. it.
C a r r in ^  SspL 1 . * .
Comas. Sept 4. 7.
Alkaaaiwqai. Sept II. 14.
Star. Sapt. 17. It.
Cam iasa. Sspt. Jt. 31.
Tat s a n d Sts.. S«pt. 24. 2S.
Claartaa. Srpe. 24. 2S.
Tncaocari Cw.. Sm . 27. 2t.
Sta )•■. Oct. I. 2.
MoAtUstor. Oct. 4. S.
~  Oct. It. 12.

I H UESSF.R. P. E.

___ WESTTEXAS
t i—  District— FoT th Round. 

Rempoer Cir.. at Kwnooei, Auff. I A. 17. 
BUnco Ctr^ at BUnco. Aoff. 23, 24 
1 A nton City Cir., Joo»on City. Aug. 2-*, 23. 
Marbk Fall* SUl. A uc- 30. 31. 
f impMoi Su.. Ang. 31. S ^ .  3.

Sto., Smt 6, 7.
MnUm Or.« at yuUifi. Aag. 7, 8.
San Saba C^.. at C h a i^  13. 14.
VmurxM Ckm at Lometa. Sept. 14.
Maana Cir.. at Maaon. Sept. 20. 21.
P rtdnnia CtTm at Fredooaa. Sept. 21, 22. 
Rigtilaiid Sprinfa Cir., at Richtantl Springa,

Sept- 27. 28.
Saa S aU  Su.. Sept. 28. 29
Llano Cir., at Moore'a Chapel. Oet. 4. 5.
Urnmm Sta.. Oct. S. 0.
Star C i^  at Star. Oct. II, 12.
Ccainr C ry  Cir.. at Canter City. Oct. I ?, 13.

f  w  r n w A N .  P  E.

San Angelo District— Fou^t'i Round.
San .\ngrIo. First Ch»tTch, .V  /  24. a. m. 
t'iiadiHvume St., \ u e . 24, p. tii.
Kochelle, at I.ive Ov»k, \mr. .M. a. m 
l*ra<l>. .\uu. 31. p. m.

I'lr., 1.
>44nt .a. St'i-f. «■», 7, a. ni.
F.ldoratit*. Set 4. 7, p. ni.
Milev, Srj't. 10.
Ktlen. ."4ci-t. 12.
lufH'tton. Stpt. 1.*, 14, a. «n
\lriiard. Sept. 14, f*. ni.
Kflitii. ,Scf*t. 17, l^.
Shrrm'vwl, at Mirtztm, Sept. 20, 21.
t >/ona. Sept. 24.
tUrden City, Sept. 27. 2H.
MHl1an4l. Sipt. 2^, 30.
Paint Kvick. O ct. 4. 5.
•^ttriine t'itr. Oct. II.
Water Valiev, Oct. 12.

F. i: IU « i i .W A N . :• r

Cncra D tatiic^—Fourth Round.
Fdna. Attg. 16. 17.
(»anado and L ^ s e ,  at Looise. .\ug. 17, 18. 
Victoria, A o ^  23. 24.
Nursery, at Thomaaton. Ang. 30. 31.
Voaknrn, Siept. 6, 7.
Ilaltettuville. at Haflettseitle. 7. 8.
Port O'Conner, at Seadrift, S<^. II.
Port Laeaca and Traylor, at P.. Sr{>t. 13. 14. 
Smiloy. at Ro^ey. Sq>t. 20. 21.
Nuion, 3 p. m.. 5̂ ept. 22.

CaiBpo. 8 p. m.. Sept. 2S.
MidSeliL et fitoibar, 27, 28.
PalacMw, Sept. 28. 29.
Prorident. at Cordele, Oct. t.
Pandora, at Oewritte. Oct. 4, S.
Slockdale. 2 p. m.. Monday. Oct. 6.
I^iremta, at Parita, Oct. It. 12.
Caero, Oct. 18, 19.
Range, Oct. 19, 20.

JO H N  M. A L E X A N D E R . P. E.

San Marcoa Diatrict^Pourth Round. 
Dripping Spring*, at Driftwood, Aug. 16. 17. 
Lytton Spring*, at Lytton, Aog. 23, 24. 
Kale and Bada, at Kyle, Aog- 30. 31. 
Waelder and Thorn*onville, at Waelder, Sept. 

6, 7.
Ooocale*. at Gonzales. S ^ t . 8.

at Luling, Sept. 10.
Segain. at Segum, Sept. 13. 14.
Manrhae^ a* Manchaea. 20. 7i
San Marcoa, at San Marco*. Sept. 28.
Staple*, at Staple*. Oct. 4. 5.
Martindale. at Martindale, Oct. 6.
I^k hart. at txtekhart. Oct. 10.
Leesritle, at Wrigfatsboro. Oct. II, 12. 
Belmont, at Belmont, Oct. 15.

T H O M A S  G R E G O R Y , P. E.

Cuero Dtstrict— Third Round 
Edna. Aog. 16, 17.

JO H N  M. A L E X A N D E R , P. E.

CENTRAL TCXAS
Cisco District-^Pourth Round. 

Ricckenridgc, II a. m.. Sept. 10.
Strawn an«t .Mingus at M., Sept. 13, 14. 
<*otd«m at <».. Se|K. 14. 15.
Thttrl»er. K p. m . Scpi. 15. 
t^ m an . It a. m.. Se(H. 17. 
kiwmg Stai. Srj*t. 2 0 , 21.
•May at M., Sei»t. 21. 22,
Pumeer at IV. Sept. 27, 28,
Sijfĉ s Sprmgw at Ja., 11 a. nt. Oct. I. 
l-astlaoti, tkt. 4. 5.
Ranger at K . II a. m.. tkt. 8.
Sw ranton at Pisga'i. < k-t. 11, 12. 
t 'axltlo at Ce«!ar Springs, ( k't. 19.
Waylantl. 11 a. m.. < K.*t. 21.
Folian. It a. m.. < k i. 22. 
lie^lrmona at D., Oc. 25, 26.
Staff at FlatmoofI, i k:t. 26, 27.
Cisco Mtb,. II a. m., Oct. 30.
C'arhon at C.. No%'. I. 2.
Ctacu. 7 :30 p. tn.. \4>v. S.

The satario of the preachers are *o small 
that no Church meml>er—much less a stew- 
agd— should be satistie<l until the last dt^lar of 
the assessment is paid.

C. E. L IN D S E Y . P. E.

Wazahachic District— Fourth Round. 
Milford at Midway, Sept. «.'-7.
Britton at Britton. Sept. 13-14.
Trumbull at Bristol, Sept, 20 21.
Ferria St*-. Sept. 19-21.
Palmer at Atma, SepL 27- >8.
OriUa at Sardis, O ^ . 4-5.
Bard well at Bard well. Oct. P-12.
Ennis Sta. Oct. 12-13.
Midlothian Sta. Oct. 19-20.
Mansfield Sta.. Oct. :9-20.
Forreston at Forreston. Oct. 25-2<*.
Italy Su.. Oct. 26-27.
Maypearl at Maypcarl. Oct. 28.
Red Oak at Chapel llill. Nov. ]-2.
Waxahachie Sta., Nov. 7-9.
Bethel Ma., Xov. 8-9.

J. A. W I I lT E I l l ’ RST. P. E.

HiDsboro District->-Pourth Round. 
Mungrr (Tiarge ,at Callina. Aug. 30. 31. 
Colltdce Charge, at C.. evening, .-Vug .30, 31. 
Malone Charge, at Malone, Sept. 6. 7.
Irene Charge, at Merten*. Sept. 7-8.
Covington and Osceola, at Covington. Sept. 

13. 14.
.Abbott Charge, at .\hbott. Sept. 20. 2!. 
lusca I'harge. at Itasca. Sept. 27, 2^.
Braniion Charge, at Brandon. Oct. 4. 5.
Line Charge, at L. St., evening. Oct. 6.
First Church, at First Church, evening, Oct. 7. 
Kirk Charge, at Kirk, evening. Oct, II, 12. 
Delia Charge, at Dt-lia. (.let. 12. 13.
Huron Charge, at Bethel. Oct. 18, 14. 
Whitney Charge, at Whitnev, Oct. I9. 20 
Peoria Charge, at Peoria. Oct. 25. 26. 
Pene1oj*e Charge, at Penelope, ct. 24.
Hubbard ('harge, at Hubbard. Oct. 30. 
Lovelace Charge, at I..ovrlacc. Nov. |. 2.

HOR.\CE B ISH O P , P. E

Georgetown District— Fourth Round. 
Hutto, at Hutto. Sept. 13, 14. 
tirancer. Sept. 20, 21.
Bartlett, Sept. 21.22.
Thrall, at l.awrencc ChaiKl. Sept. 27, 28. 
TavKr, Se;*t. 28, 29.
Belton Circuit, at Ce«lar Creek, Oct. 4, 5.
Belton Station, Oct. 5, 6.
iarrell A Weir, at Weir, Oct. II, 12.
Holland, at Holland, Oct. 12, 13.
Rogers, Oct. 18, 19.
Salado, at Goodville. Oct. 25. 26.
Florence, at Florence, Oct. 26, 27.
Troy, at Troy, Nov. I, 2.
Georgetown. Nov. 2, 3.
Temple 1st Church. Nov. 8, 9.
Temple 7ih St., Nov. 8, 9.

Please remember that the Stewards for the 
following year will be elected this roun*l an«l 
also the renewal of exhorters' Itcrtise an*l the 
report from the Missionary Societies. Let the 
Stewards bend everv effort to bring the pas
tor's salary up in full and let us round out 
with a fine report. F..«'t us make one united 
effort to make this the greatest year the Dis
trict has ever had. <i<>d nas pro-inred us this 
year and we should respond with liberal efforts 
and liberal offerings.

T. S. A R M STR O NG . P. F..

Oateavilla District— Tliird Round. 
KtUeen Ctf-. brown a Cteefc. Aug. 16. 17 
Hamiitwi Sta,, 8 p. a ., Aug. 20.
Hamihai at Ana. 23. *4

S. T. V A C G H A N . P E.

Cisco District— Third Round.
Caddo, at Pecan, ,Aug. la, 17
Wayland. at Acker. .Aog. 23. 24.
Caiman, at Bear Sm ogs. Au*. 38. 3i

C. E. L IND SF .Y , P. F,.

San Augustin* District-">Third Round. 
Uvingston Cir., at Pravidenc*. Aug. 16.
Mt. Entertiris*. at Concord. Auc 23 
Garrism. at Arlem. Aug. 24.
Appl«bv, at ------ . .Aug. 30.
Naaoff^kckca. Aug 31.
Tinpaaa. SepL J

J. \V M IL LS . P E.

Navasota District— Third Rauad. 
Cleveland and Shepherd. Shepherd. Aog. 16.

17.
Willi*. New Waverly. Aog 23. 24. 
lluntsvilte Statioa, .August ..4. 25.
Bryaa Miarioa, Millicaa. A a g ^  18. *1. 
Bryaa Sutian, Aaguat 31.

E L. SH ETTLFS . P F.

Jacksonville Diatrict— Third Round. 
Frankston, at Frankston, -Aug. !6. *t 
Hrtishev, *r Rm»hey, Aug. 20.
Hnstiactofi. st — Ang. 23, 24

Vemoo District— Third Roimd 
Odell Mi*., Aug. If, 17.
Vernon Sta.. Ang. 24. 25 
Crowe! S u .  Aag 38, 3T.
_______  T. G M II.LE R . P e

Pfatttview District— Third Round. 
Lubbock Sta., Aug. 16, 17.
LuUliock M l*, at Carlyle, Aug 17. 18. 
r^aiaview St*.. A iu . M , 2S

J. T. H ICKS. P. E

TEXAS
Pittsburg District— Third Round, 

palbv Spring*, at Mint. Aug. Ii. *7. 
Reiwater. at Concord, Au^ I*. 18 
( ookvillr. at Talco, .Aug. 23. 2*
I)<>ugla**ville. ar Jones* Chuuel. .Vig j i  
Linden, at Pearl Hill, .Aug 31, Sept 1 
Ihttaburg Cir., at New Hope. S « 'L  6, 7 
Pittsburg St*. Sept. 7. 8.
Naples and Omaha, at Omaha, Sept lO. 11, 
( oroett. at Nolan'ff Chapel, Sept. 14, 15

_  O. T H O TC H K ISS . P E

Brenham Distnet^Third Round.
Wallt* and Fuls-r.?*-, a; F., Aug. 16 17. 
Brookshire and Pattis n. at B., .Aug. 17. 18 
Kiehfrtmd, ,Aug. 23. 24 
Rosenberg. .Aug. 24. 25 
Somerville. Aug. 2*.

9 W  TH O M AS. P  E

Houston District— Thud Round.
St. Paul's. .Aug l7.
Bruaner. .Aug 17, 
klc.Ashan. .Aug 20.
Ilaa^bl*. Aag 24

T K If.G O R P. P F

Marshall District— Third Round 
K«llyvi!Ie Cir . at KellyviUe. .A-og |?. 
leffersnn, .Aug 21
BeckviM* Cir . at Rehoboth. A ig 23. 2* 
fiallvtlle Cir., * t SummerbeM. .Aug 26 
l.«ngview, .Aug 27.
l^nev'tlc Cir.. at tilenfawn. A-ug 30. Jl 
Marshall, First CTiurch, .''et)t 2
Marshall. Summit St., Js »̂t 3 
Gilm*r. Sept. 6, 7.
Clvmaa FicJdff Cir.. at Mt. Zion. Sept. 9 

P. M BO YLES. P t

Tyl*r District— Third Raaad.
Will* Paint Ct., Prutivale. .Aog. 1*.
Tyler Ct., East Tyler, Aog. 17.
Tyler, Cedar Street. .Aug. 18 
(pitm an Ct., at Olive Branch, Aag. 23 
Mineala Station, .Aug. 24.
Alba Ct., Aug. 30.
Ufidal* Station, Aag. 31.
Edge wood Statiaa, Sept. 8.

J. B TL 'RRK NTIM R. P t

Marlia Diatrict— Third ttmvmd
t \l«« . at Atta *6
Wheelock. at .Alexander, Aug. 73. 24
Kosse. at ------ , .Aug. 26
Milano, a t ------ . .Aug 38. 31

I. F BETTS, P t  
518 Chamhers <*t., Mariin, Tea

Beaumont District— Third Round.
Nederland, at ------ , .Aug. 16, 17.
Part Arthur Aug. 28 
Woodville, at Woadville. Aug. 21.
Warren, at Village Milla, .Aug. 22.
Port Bolivar, at — . Aue. 23. 24

E. W . 9 0 U )U O N .  P. E.

___  NORTH TEXAS
Bowia District— Third Roimd. 

T>undee. at K.agle Rend. Aug. 16. 17. 
Wichita Falls Sla.. Aag 17. 18

T H M O RRIS P K

Am  23. 24 
T. T  SM ITH . P t

NEW MEXICO

Brownwood District— Fourth Round. 
Wincltell at Winchell, Sept. 6. 7.
Bronte at Bronte, Se^. 13, 14.
Rotiert l.ee at Robert Lee, Sept. 14, IS. 
Coleman Mission at Fairfield. Sept. 20. 21. 
Bangs at BangN, Sept. 21. 22.
Wingate at Osk Creek, Sept. 26.
Norton at Pleasant Retreat, Sept. 27. 28. 
Winters Ma., Sept. 2 7 , 28. 
ttlem'ove at Novice, (fct. 4. 5.
Ballinger Sta.. Oct. II. 12. 
l  alpa at Taliia, Oct. 12, 13.
Indian Creek at Indian Creek, Oct. 19. 2R. 
Brtkwnwooil Mission at Tarkey Peak. Oct. 22. 
Santa .Anna Sia.. Oct. 24, 26.
(MHiklbusk at llartlin. Oct. 25, 26.
BUnket. (hrt. 29.
Coleman Sta., Nos'. 2. 3.
Brownwood Sta.. Nov. 9. 10.

1. II. STE W A R T . P. E.

Ifiaateaia AM-
rda  ̂ Am  17.
H. P A  A m * IP- 

a. R| Mra Ai«. » .

A U W  KAYa P. B.

jsmrbWw** umuKff 
MagdaWM. Am - IA  l7. 
9 m  MgfdM . Am  t t , K

Am  V, M.

Cleburne District— Fourth Round. 
.Anglin 5Rreet, Aug. 17.
A'enua, Aug. 23. 24.
.Alvaraido. Aug. 24. 25. 
tirandview Sta.. A m - ^1- 
Burleson, Sept. 6, 7.
Grandview Ctr.. at Price's Chapel, Sept. 13, 14. 
Brazos Avenue. Sept. 14. 8 p. ul 
IJtUan at 1^, Sept. 20, 21.
(•odiey at G., S e^ . 27, 28.
Joshua at J., Oct. 4. 5.
Cresson at A., CM. II. 12.
O orge 's  Creek at White Chapel, Oct. 18, If. 
<tlen Rose, Oct. 19. 20.
Mam Street, Cleburne, Oct. 21.
Granbury Cir. at Fairview, Oct. 25. 26. 
Granbury Sta.. Oct. 26. 27.
Walnut Spring*. Nov. I, 2.
Morgaa, Nov. 2. 3.
Blwu. N «v . 9. li .

W . W . MOSS. F. K

NORTHWEST TEXAS
Amarillo District— Fourth Round, 

li t :« f.iT.I, St p. 6, 7.
B-.viii.n. 13. 14.
« .i: • •♦»!. Stj- 2«'. 21.

-‘7, 2s.
MfA’l' d. * K't. 4. 5.
Ihi- .i-. t let S.
< ' -tt -.I. i K-t. I t ,  12.
*. An> r. * *.'t I ' .  10.
Il«k,.-i.«. r»»t. 22.
*». hilin «. * K't. 25, J»*. 
li^ ii-it 'id , riot. 27, 2^.
I*b t:i'.n«., « »ct. 2'r.
I'aniiatitlu-, \.»v. I, 2.
\ «'ga, Nov.
r». and II.. -\i:!ar:ll , Nov I'
I ’olk .'it . .vrMrtllo. N**v l.L 
D.Vii.-irt, Nov. 15, I-.

O  IV K IK l.R , IV !

Abilene District-^Pourth Round.
Tve, at Stilh, Aug. 16, 17.
('lyde .Mis»i«m, at Bell Plains, .Aug. 23. 24. 
('lyde, at Hubbard. .Aug. 30, 31.
Cross Plains, at Cross I'lains. Sept. 6. 7.
View, at Elm Grove, S*pt. 13, 14.
Trent, at AA'hite Church, Sept. 20. 21.
Hawley, at New Hofie. Sept. 27. 2S.
.Anson. Set»t. 30.
Merkel, Chrt. 4, 5.
Capa, at Caps, Oct. 11, 12,
Ovalo. at Bradshaw, Oct. 18. |9.
Nugent, at Nugent, Oct. 2S. 26.
Pittnam. at Putnam, Nfw i. 2.
Ratrd, Nov. 8, 9.
Firat Church. Abilene, Nov. |4, 15.
St. Pauls, Abilene. Nov. 15. 16.

C. N  N F K R O rS O N . P. E.

Sweetwater District— Fourth Round. 
Roscoe. at R., ,Aug. 23.
Colorado Mia., at Herbert, Sept. 6.
Ilermletgh, at Plainvtew, 11 a. m.. Sept. 13. 
Dunn, at D., Se;»t. 13, 14.
Blackwell at Mary Neal. Sept. 20. 21. 
Sweetwater Sta., Sept. 30. at 8 p. ra. 
AVestbrook, at Union, Oct. 4, 5.
R«^y, at (Taytonville, OcL It, 12.
Colorado Sta., Oct. 18, 19.
Swf-etwater. M ('•anno*. Oct. 25. 26.
Snyder Sta., Nov 2, 3.
Ixfratne, Nov. 5.
Fluvanna, at F., Nov. 8, 9.

J M SH E R M A N . P. E.

Hamilton District-^Third Round. 
Reyaton. at Fisher. Aog. 16, 17.
'^agertun, at I>ovey. .Aug. 23, 24.
Knu* C^v Am  38. 31.
Rochester, Sept. 4. 5.
Vera, at GiUelaad, Sept. 11. 12.

G . %. H A R D Y . P. E.

Saaaiacd Dietrict^Third Rouad.

Greenville District— Third Round. 
Kingston Misaioo, « i  Ballard Grove. A-ugust 

16. 17.
W’alfc City Station, .August 3-v. 25.
Caddo MtUav at I aion Hill. .Auru«t 29-Jl.

C. M. H AR LESS. P E

Bonham Distnct— Third Round.
Forest Hill and Bella, at Bell*. .Aug 16 17. 
Ravenna Cir.. at Mt. Pleasarzi. .\ug 23. 24 
Petty and Whiterock. at \\ hiterov'k. .Aug 

3U. 31
I.*'!om*. Sept. 7.
Bailey Cir., at Bailev. Sei»t. 13. 14 
Telephone, at I.ania*co, Sept 21 
Windom C ir, at Hair. Sej»t 27, 2s.

O. S. THOM AS. V E.

Mfa.,
i"%  rbn iAN . r

Paris District—"Third Round 
Begata. at Fulbright, Aug. la. 17.
I.*fnar .Avenue Aug. 17.
Bagwell, at Alkieu. Aug. 30. 31.
Deport Ctr., Sept. 6, 7.
Avery at Shawnee. : ^ t .  13. 14 
Pane Cir.. at Reue. Sept. 14 is.

W  r  B R Y A N . P f.

Dallas District— Third Round. 
Preaching Service*.

Trinity, 11 a m. Am - 17.
Grace. I  p. m. Aug 17

Quarterly Conference 
AA'heatland, Aug 16, 17.
Frvav Street, .Ang. 19.
(irace, Aug. 20.
Im ng, .Aug 23, 24.

O. F .<E N S A B \rG H . P E.

Sulphur Springs District— Third Round. 
Purler, atPleasant Hill, .Aug. l7 
Birthright and T ra. at Rir’ hnght. Aug 2L 2* 
•'•T;'hur Blult. .Aug 20.
SuU’hur Se-it t.. 7

 ̂ f» V
Icifcl) Distric t -  Thud K ar.d 

Mu*rhit;s and VA itn»er «i a  . .^ug 16. 17 
Laneanler. Ang. 17. 18

A L  ANDR EW S, P. E

(jniaetviUe Distnet— Third Rouud. 
Baaaiau Mia., at Rneetno .Aug 16. 17

J F riF R C K , p r.

Decatur D i«trut— Thiio Kouod 
Onk Dale Cir., at !>  r n. ^ug in. 17 
Beyd Cir.. at Fairvir«  ̂ . t. ja
Rhome Cir., at Dulo. .At,: 2-*. •’> 
Greenwood, at Slidell, Aug .k). Jl 
loattn and Roanoke, at I . .A-.ig. it . Sept 1. 
Bridgeport, at Mt. Zion, SepL 6. 7.
Mexican M is , Sept 7. 8

S C R ID D LE . P F.

Sherman District— Third Round. 
Harlesa Chapel. .August 10, 1 |.
A'an Alstyne. .Aurust 16, 17 
Tnmty, August 23. 24 
Sherman Ctr.. .August 30. It.
Wkiteebore, Sept. 6. 7

R G M OOD, P. K.

M K nnev District— Third Round.
Blue Ritig^. at Verona, .-\ug. le, i7. 
McKmner, 8:.<0 p. m., Aug. 17. 
f elina. .Aug 23, 24.
Wyl.c. at P. V., .Aug. 30. 31.
Nevada. Seot. 6. 7.
P'tano. 8:30 p. m.. Sept. 7. 
losephine, at IL, Sept. 13, 14.
Farmersville, Sept. 14, 15
Carollton and F. B., at F. B . Sept. 18. H .
McKinney Cir.. Sept. 27. 28.

CHAS, A. S P R A G lN t. F  a



u> TKXAS CllkISTIAN Ain<KATK A o in w i I I .  Ii>l3.

Stamford CoUege
Mv \V. K. SfrolhtT. I*r*>»id*'nl.

tin tbf ground ihar tb»> pray with 
iht ir iMtdttm and mtt with lh«i|r ■i>lrli».

IVntffuut wa» a grt>ul feailvul with 
the Jew>. Ii Is i lsimed to have been 

The tlrst eight diirs of the ram|>algn established on the hflleth day after 
to raise the indebtedness against V” * de|»arture from hgy|>t and on the

diiy the law was given. At any rate

One Hnndrei Per Cart Itnrd ol Skmrrts
THIS Lis t  is  c o m p il e d  t o  d a t e

Stiiniford t'ollege has resulted in this festival was greatly praised by
raising t>f this amount Stam- the Jews and its eelebratlon gatheretl
foril has given I'.’.'.tsHt and Mlamford that seatttered people from all parts of
Kistriet outside the town of Stamford •‘ "'••n witrld. This great day

Was to lie. and was. the Inaugural liay 
of the reign of the Holy SpiHt. Any
thing short of retsignition. of the abso-

N o r rH  TKXAS con rio iK iiC K .

J.'.iHNi. .xbilene IHstriet to date faisMi. 
We have no reptirts from the other
distri. ts. Imt feel sure they will ^  «,vemit> of the Spirit over and
thiir iian. Stamfoni Itistriet will

Hsllss IbMrict:
Krvay Srrsst—ges. W. 0.
<1  ̂ I.SWS—Rrv. ) .  A. OM.
KirM I'lnmli—Rev. Gvw M. I lib sue. 
Fievvl .Xvvssv Rm. E. L. Wnsbt.

raisi- all that it has been asked to do. 
which is half or more of the indebt
edness.

in every mutter that concerns humani
ty, dcM-s viob'iice to the |iurp«Nb’ of 
liod, in his endeavor to right ibe 

. 1 . w _ wrongs of this world. There Is really
ttfhing wrong with this world, onl.v 
as wrong comes from man. and the 
sum of man's sins spring from selHsh- 
iiess. I'undanienrally we need to un
derstand that this world is fiod's 
world, and everything in it and on it 
Is-longs to tioil. In a general way this 
fui’t is sulwribtsi to. but It tieeils to 
go farther and Iw dominant in the life 
and conduct of men. .A certain man 
says, "1 own these broad acres, this land 
is mine. ' The laci is no man has abso- 
lut*' M>ver*‘ignl> to a fiss of land. .At 
tiHwt he is a teiiaiil at will. The own 
er may call him off at any inom«'iit 
It was never the purisise of the .Al
mighty that gislless iio'n should rub 
mer .\atioiis or Stat*-s. .\ev.‘itht’bws. 
tliev ilo niie. but it is In spile of the

, . . . __. . .  Ihiine purisno'. Slowlv but surely the
'.I'.’: 1‘ivine Father through his reprem-nta-

tive. the Holy Mpirit is working out 
his plan. That vb-w is far I<m> narn>w 
wlilch thinks of tesi as mainly. If not 
entirely concered alsmt man s moral 
and spiritual interests. Kverythlns

St. jubs Rw. C. A. t.on]|.
sad DsscswvMte- Rev. It. T.

Stamford t'ollege in going to be saved.
These suliscriidbms are taken in 

note form, five annual installments, 
the first due this fall, but not until the 
total amount is seiured. All snh- 
si ripiion notes b»ar eight per cent.

Here are some of the strong |iolnts;
1. Hy order of the i-onfereni'e ih** 

schisd cannot again encumber Its 
pn>p<TTy with debt, after present 
debts are |>uid.

1’. Tbe present administration is 
self-sustaining, nor only |Mid all of 
I urreni ev|>enses last year, but isiltl 

on tdtl dr bts.
,\o subscriptbm note is valid un- 

bss the entiiv indebtedness is pro- 
vitbsl for in notes ar ceptable to the 
t'onimitt*-e

f r .b r  Mih 
MsgvfS.

TnnUy— Rev. New llseriv. 
tiracr— Rev. I .  L . Mems.
Osh Oifl—Rev. e. R Rsreu.
Tvirr m . ttsb Cbd— Rev. I .  R. Hsviv. 
Fsiflasd- Rev. .1. R . rsylev. 
f.rsnd Prsrrir— Rev. I. w . Clsrb. 
trvrsa— Rev. A  T .  RritWev.
Wlievibsd end IbSmo I bv. II II. tale* 
C.tekrsn sad Mesle Ave.— Rin. J .  I I .  A*- 

erni.
Rowbasi ItivtricI:

Ketur fircsit— Rev. C . O . .Hbngsti. 
Mwiev fauve— Rev. f .  II. Rarbesss 
Wkrterueh asd Petty— Rev. I .  .11. W n «l  

ward.
Ib.siv Hiwrkl

Rif Rpelilg KmtlHi 
metsv Rrv. S. R. Ces.
Peel CRy—Rev I. T. HMeR 
tHsaiew -Rev W. C llisds 

fteres dss fttstrict I 
fbresdss Rev. H. M. Lsim. 
Abesueeb—Rev A', Al. PVwe 
Waibbars Rrv A II. llsMey 
WvMnsIss—Re« A  I.. Rewsie 

Wrlbsstes fie - Rev. }, K 
lleadm Itteemn 

Aepermant—Rev. M. M. Rvavvrv 
Retrvtes Rw. L  X. Myvra. 

_Tsssdi J ev yr II -
I rti«|>vt«*tt N«v. r .  R. ripliin 
llal« rmtrr Rc% I. A. 
LvMadi Mini— C R.
rtttrskw

Aftket City StA—R««. j. W.
HrtlniM r. CnMchftcW
lleww— \V. C. .
Rvtrfr'-Mrv. C. R. Martm 

A. \V»tt
KiMmruM - Hr» W M 
Wirhtu K»R»>-Mrv. }. W TiM

l»vrtu>n<il am|K»rviHion ami Is 
Afratinic o%>r amt ov**r his Erviit ust*- 
rhun h ami ih** taus** « f  rhri:<ian K(tu- 
«-uti4kn. ho you know a man use
ful Than HoaaT J. I». Youn« and R**v
Ir. S. Itorton with \ Thai affwts man s dfsiin.' hrrr ami
are hard a* work and getting splendid .omman.ls the INvine help
results. te rhia The Holy tipirlt would dii-tate the

servue ot the e.rth. if allowe.l to d.. so i nfor-
Ihi. s.vstem.^b ".! funalelv for this worW self-app.dntetl
over tl’ r* . O •'* sntire debt httfUtU'sl to represent tbsl as
we wtil b eab le t^ a ise  t h ^  vicegerent, igm.riug the Holy gpirit
anil save the «  ^hriblt I'hnreh have s»-t Ivaek the Iwlllgu move-
toll. «e in Sbmth. rn Melht^ sf f h u ^ . ,,, , hundrv ds .d yvnirs.

ITimias ts for the coming school , .ii,.k,.n,
\ »*»r arf leood.

CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFUL.
<>r th*- sum (>̂  st'Vt'n ih«Hummi ami 

fUf* hundrvil ftoUan* asi*lnn**d to th**
\hilt*n*' l>ii*trlrt to in* nii:o‘<i durinte i»f ?h«* |»n>ph»‘tf» has j*ai<l th*‘ tim*

h> th«*ir unwifW' and ofion tllulMdh 
Toat hitiK}( and arts rHakinie it s**om lu< 
4 «»rii|mtiM«> for tonl to mt»' h«»(h 
ami t*hun h Krad*T. alh>w rm* to 
MIE-* just hrrr that ImhI's r»'i>r**s«-n* 
tativfv will no\b<r M  it|» until •*v**r> 
l»roiiihw> in th*‘ S«-rliaur»*s is fulfill**«l

PiMrici:
i'omm R»t. W L. Tittit.
rwnRv mmI MiTWf Rr* l,#«««wrt| Rta

R#v t R ImeW*
Yt>«v!1 Ctr.-— ll*v % L. Ilstwrti 

T«rr«R :
roFtrffv liew d  -N«v. N. W t»li«cv 
Fate Ckr.—Ra* t. || Rcr>m*K»f«,
lltHckiss amt* ,im«p—R#ip I N .VIbm 
IMranam and Rnaa ll*fl Rca \ r
9rm rr— R If R. CkamWr*

ibe month of .August for fttamfrvrd w.mhi come when all natb.ns shoul.l
.. . . 1. I I  It..... V. .,1 i— .e desire our flirlsi. Here is svime govslI O l l e g e  h ie  thousand dollars h.id Iks n
raised at liigli nvsui M.md.iv. .August

ding. ' Ami he shall piiige among 
the nations, and shall relmke many

WEST TKXAS COMFRRKNCK

It The halaiice will be forth, oming ,p. ,,„,j ,h,., .ball l»-at their
in diu* limr. |{n>th«*r!i floaz. YounR aword*» int#» |»lowaliar*‘»* and th«»lr
ami K. -A. t'|eiii.-iiis have pushed the )|,t„ pruning li.s>ks nathm
.amass with gr.'ai vig.ir. P.iery ktyal .|,iil| n.a lift iii> swor.l against niillnn.
M l  thodist witliln the b.iumls o f the 
.Nortiiwcst Texas fon feren .-e sh.iuld 
make .1 liheral conirlliution to save 
'h is valii.ihle plant to  Meihisllsm and 
s iv e  'ill- giMMi nanie o f the t'hiireh In 
.........parts Kverv man a lieam."

N .N KKH .il
I*reslding FTIder.

STAMFORD COLLEGE—FIRST 
WEEK.

Iiilsl .Moliil.t.v we reisirl.sl *'.';;.iesi 
Ue\ .1 i; I'uniam. VA K. rttroiher. J
1-, Mc larb-v. O V t'lark aud .A. I.  asloiiisiii.ig r.ipl.li'v
* * m.,,.,.ll4Svss4a. yab vv tv A
MiHire with In- H A. Itoax htiv.' lieen 
workiiiK in the Stamford Itistriei and .Noialdy the lt*d I'tins. Isirn in is-a.‘e-

iieither shall they barn  war any 
m o re " lu « as sure as we l i i. .  that 
• oiidition o f things Is coming, and 
'hunk ihal the signs are isiintlng that 
way more and more dally. T w o  men 
tall out it may Iw over a triva l matter, 
th* y bght. on* kills the oth.'r. that is 
murder, two nations fall mit over a 
trival malT. r. go  lo  war. they k ill .vne 
anotli.r. that Is muril'T. I niler the 
ministration o f the Sidril this estimate 
.if war is like see.1 s.»wn in g.aal 
grounil riiey ar. springing up in 
minds over the e lvilix .sl world wltk 

The llivly Spirit 
Is calling In many elfli’lenl ag.'ncle* 
for working out the IHvine plan.

J 1>. A’oung and K .A. flem en is  In fiil Switxi Hand at a time wh.'ii we were 
the \htl*'ne and now reisirt |:;.'i .ihmi. thns s of fra iraeidal war. has

\\‘*' havi* had no re|i«rts fn iiii Kev. aimi,. a ree.ir.l f**r worl.i |h a**e. anil 
S Itjirion. o f  the Aerium Histrict. Iiro'hcrly love Its m inistrations of 

r  M. WiMMlwar.l. o f the tTarendon; lo ii ' ami mer* y lius won a pla.'c in Ih** 
. 1 I*. Kik**r, o f tile .Amarillo; J. K. iiearfs o f all .-I iss*-s o f ni*'ii. inll.l**ls 
St*‘ph*‘ns. .if the I 'la in v iew ; O. S. or |*au.in .inil h*''.lh*'tis It was re- en*- 
H.inly. o f the Hamlin. J. T  (iriswold. ly stated in ilo ' lo wsimimrs. that the
of 111*. Sweetwater

The pi ople are respon.ling nobly and 
. lio|s- to have re|s>rts from all the 

tlis'ri* is liefore long.
A I* MOORK.

REIGN OF T H E  S P IR IT . 

Number Two.

p. ople 111 o':i of t'le Kuro|iean Stales 
wire lioldiiig IIP* lings anil |d*'ilxing 
themselves to n*-ver bght In war .Any 
internal ioiiul mailer iflal • an Rot Im 
uiljiisted liv diploma* y. nor urbilration 
is plainly diatwili* . anil neevls hut the 
* oiiil*in.'d freafiii.'iii of the natbrns 
that liav*- air* a«lv * oiis*-nt*'*l lo ••filer 
into plans for uitiv. rsal |*ea.* Tlie 
iialan* e of |s*wer lias l*e*-n f*>r ages on 
tile si*l** of tile devil. Imt the seals b

liy Kev A1 r. Wilson. Ikillas, Texas.
I ll** lirsi |*ariigni|ih of this ariiele _ . i _  i

lo longs to lb. l Usving fmragraph of turning and the mow ment Is im and
•be arii*le pul*lish*'d ill the .Ailvm-ate liovt is Is’liliiil |; and in it and It w ill 
o f he S. veiith i n s t a n t I  m* wli*. read ' “ " f  »•• glon.m s fruition AV- o f this

r«Hjiitr> ih jn k  «|*‘V<»tifly

\ulion thf icJorHKii*
uhlp in hriiiKiiiK u IhhU ihl»*
for w«»rl«l |M*m fin»l*»r »h** of thr

That imi> havs* noti4«><l tliat It
. los. d wilt, a comma hence, this 'l>al he has s* en fit to pul Ufs.l, imr 
l>*-gins at that isviiit 

• It is iniiiuity. even the sob inn meg- 
Ing V*mr new nnsins and your ap 
point*.I feasts iny .soul hateth; and Spirit 
w to II volt spri'ud fortli your hands. I 
will hide my .yes from y.m, yea. when ,
V make inanv prayers I will not hear
Tti.s.* *|uotatiops fnim Isait.h reveal Tlial was a memorable hour In the

W jni >R#v f  A W>tf#
R«v. L. «.

L. Wfty M iR -R ««  M . I ARt«
'••Hiihkillc - Rrv M \ W«Itr«tr 
WrNhmrilfe— Rev. F. |. ftamka

ktA k R^Ivt 
IW* vitle ;

Arenw* f>»ii Rrv R Y  F flaMwii4
FNierwAtHe Kya is. \l Rs»vs|
Mvbtlit* K»a R t I  ItAAvvf*

F aIk *— Rev M I.S. fiw W  
FI Camrie— Rev. t  A. Wimam*

aiiit R iv. I F.. Him h
llal»eit«%ilTe^Ree W Tarte 
|«tev«Re^Rev | l>. Mae.
Ntawvt— Rev. 1 W Rb*«lao*l 
kiHMie— Fe«. ). M. L vimi.
Yiiakimi Rev. |. F  Weik. 

l.la*M»
Rweibef^Rev. M. T  .ARe«i 
Csklfh^waMe— Rev R ** Piene 
l.latitf * t̂a.-~-K*v .1 f l.aiih«

*̂ ari \fme»<t r*tvtr»cii:
Rra4v-mRev I T . Merrim 
F4»«»^R«v M K RraM.
G*r«W<k Rev I FTWeteuM *

Cif.s— R ^  r .  W. Rvlemlei 
— Rrv. J, Rpoiea.

>lNlUf»«l Ctrrmt— Rpv I 5. Miwiee 
Rev. W. M CrvlrhfteM 

Fkefwee4— Rev. F. M I ImII. 
fHerrict:

.\lam« ^eert'— Rev. V !< Jamee 
A!aM» llV fk tv Rev r*a«tfii llartvktM. 
Igmenimefit IIW — Rrv I W. Akneiwakef 
I awreT llr'ektv >Rev T  II  Rnsafli 
MrKmlev Avenue— Rev. F. R lwl>n**nn 
l^-t*el Rrv F A r»rtme« 
ro>«f>ert Mtn— Rev. N R Read 
Su«Hri lletglwa— Rev F M tark«>n 
Travis P a ^ — Rev. D  R Ka«k.
We«t Fml— Rev I... F. R*>t»«li
*»;in C*irc«m — Rrv A. I. RatrWIsie
Rnerne -R ev R W  PVvvIm̂
Cmfer Rrv. R F. Duke
Ki rrville— Rrv. A. f. DralN'.

'»an Vare«H Divtrict:
4s*>naalv»- Rpv A. R. Dudvidann 
MancHare— Rev. A . V .  OM.
M. irtitHfalroRev f.e«ia MeVts 

t v  aide fdatoct:
\«>»irl«*o— Rex T  ti WmeR* 

lt«tevv«ltr K«v R I. Parker 
rarneo ^nrinff* AtaOofb— Rev C. F WWai 
Crvvtal Cirv— Rw, W, N Vem»»n 
Fasir Psss-gyy J  V .  Rtsek. 
ttiindr* R w  M. R. Fred 
Ijbeedv— Rev. R W . Allen.
MiMiee rirc«rt— Rev W  C. CalHHao 
Prarvatt— Rev F F. Aeenvnn 
*ihinsl— R w . W . I«. Rarr 
Tekuacaiia and Frtatvwe— Rw  I \ P*ed

V I  II Stwkev

M O R TN W K R T T E X A S  C O R P IR B H C S

A  M E M O R A R L C  H O U R .

*-:4TiTnarf* of thiit kind of »knri«*e ii»e*tinK of the ItaMird of VlnakMia Ik 
Mtaf upiM iiln to th»* senmn. It may be IkiUas «h*n Itiiihop laambuth madr 
pm down ws an underlying |*riiicli>al his r* port on his African trip and 
liat any service that ap|*eals lo the the location of the .Allasinn. When 

-'• ii.ses or tli.it rail lie s«'en of men. Is be tnld his wonilerful story of sd- 
not wiirsliip. They may be lnno.-eiii venture and his reception hy that 
wlihin themselves, but sinful as to h*uthen and cannibal people, be rall- 
ai-ts of worship. Here Is a more eon- • d In the platform beside him three 
soling statement: "The sacrifl.es of niissi.maries who. with their Wire*. 
• io.1 are a bniken spirit; a hniken and are soon to go lo this far-away land. 
.1 ..intrife h.-ari, O O0.I. thou wilt no' No language was so eloquent as the 
■P'spise " That very many rhrislliitis silent language of the Il»es of sur
ge. neither .omf.irt nor strength by tender as pictured In the fbees of 
their prayers, may he a.-eounf.-d for ilicse eonsecrated men. and. as Wsh-

M»«lrn# Ikihiiirt;
Fiv, R F I.

\mairiH» INvtnct:
.\i«iwinD. PitR %  — Rev. R. F . RAkhvam 
^maeitlF*. RttcKanan amd l tw f»x » ^vevt* 

Rrv W. T . Cfjlkfeii 
TRm i w — Rw . R .1. Otkwfi 
l l w R if d -  Rtr i\ M. Tkw»e«
IliCffifkv— Rrv Z R. Pirtir.

^tvrekwe— Rrv. W M. Cmt
PI^ > M w  Rm . E  Ac Rfwtv.

i>vrrfv«»

MeedW-lw. W. C CkARrse
riin^limortnvi —R.v. F. I. Mred*»«

m tam tm Ww )  w . WMvi.fi. 
AeMwatw IRwriieii

C S IIT R A L  T B E A t  C O R F E R E N C t
l r̂cAfrtr IhvtrK-t

|«»etin »vHi Rn«fi«ikv — Rrv. R. II Cnwdill. 
4Miinwvt?lr rkvfvirf:

Fra a*id Sprma 4 'rw li^Rrv. I. W ‘ l̂agti 
Maryevitle^Rev \t A 
Myra Rev. j. T  Rividwortli. 
l*Uit| Pu-ni i'ltVAiR— Krv. L. F. I'onh ft. 
KuMt«w Ylia— Rev I. F. Ilvfhb|rvv»m.
M, jo  Mia.— Rev. F . V .  I Ir 

**rrw»vit)e Diairict:
C a d ^  Mitte M»v — Rrv. R >1 ll»*rkakrr 
lar*d»ta it*<l \\r«!oA Rrv I • r.*o«<>M 
Kit<tt»*‘"' drb I ' II Riiwwrr 
WoHv City Mrv. j  II. .ilei.een 

M« Kmney iLetvIct: 
f.rwiwtni^Rev. W  R M«Cart«r 
McKmnw O r r 'n i - ’Rev F. F l..yNce«l*r 
Nevada— Rrv. T  N Weak*
Pta«N^>Rev. Rev R Witliev.

Paria lHvtr:cf:
■\vrry— Rrv. C. L. R o «w  
Hinawai Rev. A . F. Ileadria 
Roiito».R «v. W. j  Rladtvonli 
WtrtiillafHl aiel Kanaoka— Rrv T  L. H «#

•^hvrmaa IHttrirtr
WkitwhoTTN— Rrv L. I.. C«At*i

Nrowatwad MM rkfJ 
RrMte—^Rev R R Wa
rpoM kw k-Rrv. W. |.~^C«mietl
W .a e W R -R w  C  E  Rewv.

Civco niatriftf
Rrw k i iw id i  Rt i .  j .  N . Raldridee 
C irk —  Rev E T  T . JHnglw 
Ciibro— Rav E. P  Rartoa.
FkadrwbOfi#—  Rrv ¥T. II Wknotirik. 

i Irkaraa fRafrtclt
.^a«lia Atrwt— Rw. II F. Rn 

_ Vviwa— Rw  T. F R««aian
C*>ramama DMf 

Cmvicaiia. r lehrott* Avra

Canmama Oe — Rev i». EV 
Ftoaf— Rw W II llarrie 
Par«lt>n Rrv T  II Rttefot* 
Rire-Rev. P. M. RiWv 

Ik A ha Diatretf 
Raavait - Rrv M M AaMtl* 
t arRoir-Rrv W A (iarke 
Coaiawke Ck — Rw II. R. • Wrk
n w k k a -R w  r  E

am4 Grwa*t Crwk Rev F  IMwkki
Tiadi

Iwilvn aad O M m tv — Rw I P. « ‘tark
r«>Ur *rut iJfioa Rrv A C R«»rd

Fori Wortk j  Hal riel t
^ 1CRrookKa Mv*akta— R rv t ET # nlaoee
RoalevaTAl— R w  P.d. R WaParr
tdraaawd— R w  I. O  WHtf*
llrm^h»ll Heifkta -Rev. E* A P MaI aiI

MeKiolw Avraw — Rrv I R l  ffa«L«rl. 
Erathrvftkrbt Mr»rv R»v • \ Rtrkt.

•larwviRe FRatrlrfr
1 HHtai Rrv E  J  Mavkea 
CarvvB Rw . I. R. Aeevete 
Rvaai Rw. j  E  R*>w4mi 
Mmviy — Rrr R X Walker 

t ^  rwf*taa Ikafftcl
Ifatto— R w  1 F Mafli>eli 
TwvH^s Aweoth kftrel R*v F V * 

tlitWlb**r« tka«r<et'
llahkaed-Rw  I. *V ETrkk.
I W a# Rw  R T  C «

Wir»» fb%#e»eM
Aoa»hawill^-Rw f l C. Aakin* t 

' R w  M I.. l-artAaoITNaa a»»etatf»
R w  M .k. Taratr

E'avahark»v tHatrkf i
HetkrI A>ai»oa Rw A R Aaovrrv

Rrv •» I K *rr..iji 
ItaK Rw II I. Mieowr 
Mavwkrl -Rrv. R F haoo 
X|'*b^ks#o- Rev R F Rr»o»
Mrd Ihlk— Rrv faewkaa l.ee 

E  ratherkfed rhvrHrt'
A tla ^ R w  J .  M Road
FHawiitr Rev M M Chwai 
ll»ah«rd Rov R A C*ro«
Mioeral E r i L  Rev M A ftWchkEa

T IX A K  C O V r U R M C R

L____________ _ Kc. R
ktari—. n»i W f .  

Keewie— Rrs A C  **n 
M M ss -R e *  I n Masly 

Ptsskais IXsttictt 
Its. I a .  Mr* I I .  ..»*» 
lIrrstiMS _M»y, i ’. F Sis Its

M.*r

-— , —  — I, E. nstifctt 
l#sise«sw— Re. C. W M .m .
1A .tbs .1.1 t tilcHcsr R.* W W It-.

M.rlts IkM nrIt 
f.*Wt Mid rbibiw 
Nncsisser. h r .
b*Wt md Pbib**s— n .. 0  Alf ftsf b fr

n II t.es.lbfui 
M**s.>-sl R*i \ 1 Kfcbi

Alswbell Pweristt
M»b«r*s-.|i.. I. M disHb
llm.trr.ee flmtlis Re. C  A Tswr- 

Nnse*m PMtrtrti
Crsebew Vedsw—Be. II  It IlmrbbtM 
Vi*Hjnw»Ulr— f t . . .  leM# le e ) Pm <; II

. I. r  thsKb 
r^rm r— Rev C  R Oervert 
Nar*HPtsi’ r< R n  < g. AtcKeseeT

M t w  M n i C O  CORVRRRNCR
■I Fmn tMMrtatt

t.sritibsre. S  M —  Re. W  R llaeeett 
Vae H e o e -R n  1 . ^  teiris

R IV .  W . A. tA M P E Y : A  OOLOCN
oeco.

I brrnnw a.-qnalRird with lln>;h«*r 
Kempey Ir IsTI. watch ai-qnalnlanrc 
ripened Into friendship daring the 
yewr of our larrd |x7tL He was a man 
of Rne Jadgan-ni Ills good ixmanMNi 
sr-nae made him a .alaable . oaipaaiwa 
for Jaatnr preachers, while hb deep 
piety aensIMy a*e. led all with whom 
he raaw Into close aaaartailoR. He was 
not only a student n t men and IhlBRs. 
•hM of haerhs also.

I .UP e remarfcr-d in  llisbop Ptrree 
that I .n n a ld .ie d  the dociilacs of the 
IIIMe safe la the h sM b  of AA'. A. Ham - 
pry aRalasl all .-nn irrs whnmsneter. 
Me replied that Itralher tLimiiey bore 
the repniallna la .A bhanu of being a 
-a fr  and stnuig |irea.'b.*r.

Hal the goM. a de* d of whk-h I write 
was don.' at the seiwloa of ik<* tt'e r.-a - 
r l l l r  Idstrict t'onference while llroiher 
Kam|e*y was In charR*- of Hinacwall 
t 'ln a li  Kanwiax that he deult with 
cyery g r»s i subj t| fm m  a scriptaral 
Staadisdiit Wlihonf resort lo  Ibe rla p - 
rrap antum rais of the staxe, be was 
re.|Uesled In fake th** lO iln -llo a  foC 
mlsBkms. H r  prea.*d lit. I*aura r tpri 
t '.w taihU a argano iit on the hearts and
• oas. b-aae. taf (•reseb.-rs and people so 
simaRit ibst the auditors were thrill-
• d with mbstowary a -aL T h e  .Tlauis 
•■ame whan Ih . |•rearbsr ex.-talmed:

A'*- know the Rm*e of oar Id vil Jesaa
• 'kil**l, Ihal. IbouRh he was ri> h. yet 
faw lasir sahi-s b.- Iwcame poor, that 
ye ihrooRh b b  poiierty miRbI he rtrb ." 
Th e  aollerllna which followed was 
.poaiaaeoas and llberaL

It w ill be Interest InR In anfe tip*
m bsinaary aas<ssBH*a:a apportlnacd lo  
the tariona d b tr l . ls  la ike Northwesf 
Texas Annaal <*.sifcr.are for Ibe year
1ST*.

Collected
ii:«k t'.«:.H o

Ilo n a
l«M «o0.7S
|MN 341.00

2S4.M
7^ 40R .U

170.2S

FifO Chsrcb Rs. W F ha. bird 
>»d*****dl asd Pscebse- H .. 1 f r _ „ . .  
We-Rsnd IM sst. - Rr. II M AtOuhns. Ir. 

IwbrnarUI. IVwrwt 
Alls g«a— R n  M F Hr** I 
F sm si* — Re. Fi«si**s Fiiwcsr. 
f *.nbo**s — Re. S W Ri.Ari.
Gallaik.- R*. I. F l«s*ll 
g rb w -R e .. I M M.n.
U.nsiss R- • I \l r-ekf**

fpnsmnri 
Cfbik^^

Varaams Re. W . ti WAR.
Trtalti — R n  f  I .  M ai.t. 

fittabsia Hatflct:
X .s  flawaa and HsKaRi -R e . J W I h.  d

II I as srsdfiiis stm. cas add m

randier. presidlRR. poared forth the 
depths of hb keart'o feellaR and led 
the conRreRRtlon la -AmariRg Orace.* 
there was scarcely a dry eye la Ike 
hotMF. The power of flod c«Re 
down and men and woawa wept aa 
they thanked Ood tor tbe oM-tlam 
rellRlon still leodlRR bb eklMron to 
cowat aot their Ureo dear nnto thoni- 
selrea that they Hricht teofify to tbe

RoaprI of Ibe grace of God. Tbe 
gregailoR witb iMe aecord rwiti 
WON lo proso tbe bonds of 
wbo bare rolanleerod to 
wbllo we hold Ik# rRpoo.”

Tbe ROHM* of ibeoo Ibroe awn 
Ro baeh to Africa with IWsbop I 
bath aro: Dr. J. L. Mnatpower. 
soari. Res. C. B Bnah. Vligtala: 
J A. Rtacbwoll,

od tar-

wbo

Helton INsIricI 
AA'a.-o Histrict 
ro rslraaa IHslri. t 
AA'axaharbb* INsll1* l 
AA'caiberford l*b triri 
l•lcsenyllle IN jir l.T  
I'om carbe li|ntii.'t

I . aanot isdni ori tbe rb o lre  sptrits 
who. OB the llciloa and t'orsiraaa M i -  
'riciB. lo a ir ib a l'd  lunsi to Ike roniBR 
sp of those handeoiar eX> cs**es |B a d- 
«a a .e  of Ihetr asseesm. Bis. the one
• l - J .  and the other $J*«*.IS. Hat I can 
p.dai to Ike yery awn who did most In
• aasc Ike fm a ile r miseina HI iri.-t of 
itiryi-ayUli* la 1^73 m  he* .tap* the baa- 
m -r distri. t .d  the entire >..afereBr.* 
rabiBR la cxiesa .d  the asses«np-ai 
t-'e:i V*., and that man was AA'm. A. 
dampey.

AAe are a.*w thirty-elRhi years re - 
m o i.d  from that e ie a i. .Alost of the 
b raie  men nUo w**ai tmi from lhal 
ldetri.1  1‘onfcreipe d*'icrmlaed to
hrlBR thlURS In IM S S  hate R.HP* no be
fore as Ha; It is beflHlaR that ibeir 
names be b«Te r>*eord*d with the- 
gRMiuals cfllte. led for misetnas la each
• hanre.

Colleeied
I d i.’teasillle . AA' A Sampey tTo-ka
: .  Halaxy. K. AA*. dlmmoae 
L .North Hos.iae. N. f* Imw
I. M ertdba. J  K Kandle
V J oRi shorn . AA'm. K AA'ear.-r 
A  Kastlaad. J . K. Harda-a 
7. ro r i  iSriMn. I .  I '  rn llla s  
s. l>alo Plato. W  K. Knblasoa
P. Hoadaryin.*. W  V  ('olllns
IS. Jarksboro. T .  O. A. Th a rp
II . lUack M|irlaRs. A. H w rkrll I I .M  

Ib d m  iloRs* ilod ases a nw a la
Idwportkw as be b  Rlrea ap to h b  
serslce.

tiae man wbo b  tbe •■mbadlBN'Wl 
id  m b sinaary seal auiy so dre a body 
of f k i ia ib a  worhere as to send hack 
to llp T r  re*spertlse places of lobor 
flamlBR evaRRels who shall qahkea
• re ry  enterprise id  Ibe (T ia rrh  Aarh 
e nwa was AA'm. A. Aamiwy and the 
ahose b  a chrealrle of imp- of Ike 
Riddea deeda be d*d.

J O H N  PRtCRAfAN’ .N'KAU 
l.ytle. Tesaa.

fo as
X iao  
11.32 
31.SO
:i.ss
3« .3S
13.00
>3.00

Mb-
«es.

lie  who Mn.bce at the di«c.>scry 
and approval o f ki* nvra hidden virtiw* 
I* a irac Rcntlcnian
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